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Energy Actions 
Assessed By 
Stale Leaders

By The Associated Press *

The sacrifices facing Connecticut residents under Presi
dent Nixon s moves in the energy crisis Sunday were 
accepted but ngt without reservations.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., said he hoped that the 
burden facing the people of New England would also be 
shared by those in other sections of the nation. -

"We must not, however bear 
the burden alone, Connecticut 
and the other states have too 
often received the'short end of 
the energy Stick,” Ribicoff 
said.

“We cannot allow California 
freeways to remain clogged 
with cars while Connecticut 
goes cold.”

U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele 
said, "New England will take 
the brunt of the nation’s energy 
crisis this winter.

“Increased fuel oil produc
tion... must be combined with a 
program to funnel increased 
fuel supplies to New England 
this winter to make up for New 
England’s heavydependence 
on fuel oil,” Steele said.

He said that 70 per cent of the 
buildings in the region are 
heated by oil and 70 per cent of 
it’s elecMpity is generate by 
burning fuel oil. Steele said 23 
s ta te s  in the cen tral and 
southwestern parts of the 
United States^epend on oil for 
less than 3 per cent of their 
electrical generation.

U .S. R ep . S te w a r t  B. 
McKinney, R-Conn., also said 
New England stands to be hard 
hit by the energy curtailments.

"Unfortunately we in New' 
England are going to be hurt far 
more seriously than the rest of 
the country and I’m hoping that 
we can get the executive Office 
of Power and Fuel to look Into 
our specific prblems aniFgive 

> ua%UtRe more help,” be wld.
Among President Nixon’s ac

tions was a new nationwide 
speed limit of 55 m.p.h. for 
trucks and buses and 50 m.p.h. 
for cars.

State Motor Vehicle Com
missioner Edward Kozlowskl 
said he was concerned about 
th e  sa fe ty  of m o to ris ts

No senator has announced he 
intends to vote against the 
nomination, unanimously ap
proved by the Senate Rules 
Committee after its examina
tion of Ford and his record.

The House Judiciary Com
mittee, still conducting its 
hearings on President Nixon’s 
selection of Ford to replace 
Spiro T. Agnew, is expected to 
act later in the week.

The House, meanwhile, is. 
scheduled to vote this week on a 
bill requiring year-round 
Daylight Saving ’Hme on an 
experimental basis until April

'W W

Deliveries Restricted
m 'i.V*< 1’ '^

trav e lin g  on the s ta te ’s 
rohdways under the new limits. 
Last week the state imposed a 
50 m.p.h. limit on all vehicles.

“If it were tried on a trial 
bases and it did prove hazar
dous, we could always go back 
to 50,” he said.

’The effect of a cutback in 
home oil deliveries beginning 
Jan. 1, left a West Hartford 
homeowner in some doubt as to 
whether her household could 
manage the six degree drop in 
th e rm o s ta t  te m p e ra tu re  
suggested by the President.

“ We’ve been keeping our 
thermostat at 68 degrees. I 
don’t think we could bring it 
down to 62,” said Mrs. ^ y -  
mond Gorman.

She said her oil dealer earlier 
in the heating season said the 
lower thermostat setting in 
previous years puts her in a 
moderate user category. Cut
backs are expected to be based 
on customer needs in previous 
years.

A West Hartford gasoline sta
tion dealer said Nixon’s restric
tions on gasoline didn’t go far 
enough to suit him.

Charles Matties, an officer of 
the Connecticut Gasoline 

' Retailers Association and a 
state legislator, said he prefers 
rationing as the fairest method 
of conserving gasoline.

He said the selling ban on 
Saturday nights and Sundays 
would not have much of an 
effect because "many stations 
ara already closing on Simdays 
due to the major oil company’s 
rationing program to dealers 
since summer.

“We’ve been a 24 hour station 
for 15 years. But starting a 
week ago, we closed at 5 p.m. 
(on Sunday) and today (Sun
day) we closed at 1 p.m.,” Mat
ties said.

A

President Asks 
StatiQns To 
Close Sundays

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon says he is cut
ting i5 per cent from deliveries of gasoline and home- 
heating oil to stave off severe fuel-shortage damage to the 
nation’s economy.

The moves will mean homes six degrees cooler than nor
mal this winter and not enough gasoline to go around.

To start saving gasoline, —Government - controlled 
Nixon asked filling stations to allocations of jet fuel to airlines
stop selling it on Sundays, and 
pledged he would order such a 
ban once Congress gives him 
the authority.

In a radio-television address 
Sunday, Nixon said deliveries of

Olcott Bridge Under Wraps Until Spring?
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

It appears doubtful at this time whether the new Olcott St. 
bridge will be open to traffic before the spring. Jay Giles, 
Manchester director of public works, said today. Work on 
the bridge is awaiting the delivery of pre-stressed concrete 
beams — promised for sometime this week. Delivery is 
about 10 days behind schedule. ’The bridge was damaged 
beyond repair June 30, in a torrential rainfall. The Annulli 
Construction Co. of Manchester is erecting a new one— un

der a $100,000 contract. The concrete beams (slabs) will be 
laid across the abutment walls, already completed. 
Blacktop will cover the concrete beams. It is the blacktop 
that may hold up use of the bridge. It might not be laid un
til spring. Giles said a decision must be made about use of 
the bridge without the blacktop, because road salts might 
have an adverse effect on the concrete. Unprotected con
crete beams are not made to be driven over, he explained.

Congress Faces 
Energy Proposals

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nomination of Gerald R. 
Ford to be vice president and energy legislation share top 
billing th is , week as Congress returns from its  
’Thanksgiving recess.

Thte Senate, starting debate today on the Ford nomina
tion, is to vote on confirmation Tuesday.

1975. ’The measure is a response 
to part of President Nixon’s 
legislative program to cope 
with the energy shortage.

After voting'on Ford, the 
Senate is to take up a bid to roll 
back the salary of thb attorney 
general in an effort to make 
Sen. William B. Saxbe, R-Ohio, 
constitutionally eligible for ap
pointment to fte  Cabinet post.

The Senate Judiciary Com- 
mkttee reported the bill last 
week without recommendation. 
It had received conflicting 
testimony on whether the 
measure could overcome a con
stitutional ban on the appoint
ment of a Congress m em W  to 
an office for which the salary 
has been increased during his 
elected term.

Saxbe, whose term does not 
expire^until Jan. 3,1975, was a 
member of the Senate in 1969 
when the salaries of Cabinet 
members were raised from 
$35,000 to $60,000.

Also slated in the Senate is 
floor action on a House-pass^ 
bill to false the limit on the 
national debt to $475.7 billion 
through June 30, 1974. A bi
partisan effort is being made to 
attach a measure for public 
financing of federal elections to 
the bill.

The present $465-billion tem
porary debt ceiling expires 
Friday, and without new

Cloudy tonight with rain like
ly through ’Tuesday, with rain 
possibly beginning as snow in 
all zones but southern.

Lows tonight will be in the 
mid to upper 30s and the highs 
’Tuesday in the low 50s.

Precipitation probability is 70 
per cent tonight and ’Tuesday.

Winds w ill be e a s t  to 
southeast about 10 miles per 
hour to n ig h t, becom ing 
southeasterly at 10 to 15 m.p.h. 
’Tuesday.

Wednesday’s outlook—most
ly clou(ly „and^mild with a, 
chance of showei^.’"

Anchorage
Boston .
Chicago
Denver
San Francispo
Washington

High Low 
23 16
59 36

• 46 40
43 31
55 48
79 52

legislation the ’IVeasury would 
run out of operating funds in 
about a week.

And the liMuse is expected to 
take up a bill providing for a 
special Watergate prosecutor. 
It would require the prosecutor 
to keep the House Judkiary 
Committee informed of any 
f a c ts  r e l e v a n t . to  i ts  
preliminary inquiry Into possi
ble impeachment proceedings 
against Nixon.

Slate Will 
Keep Limit 
At 50 M.P.H.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Trucks 
and buses will kave to abide by 
Codnectlcut’s 5(1 mBe’per hour 
speed liinit, the same as other 
vehicles. Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill said today.

Meskill said at a morning 
news conference that he would 
not go along with President 
Nixon’s recommendation that 
trucks and buses be permitted 
to travel Jive miles per hour 
faster than automobiles.

The state traffic commission 
lowered Connecticut’s previous 
speed limits of 55 m.p.h. and 60 
m.p.h. last Tuesday to save gas
oline.

Meskill said that to allow 
separa te  speed lim its for 
automobiles and the large 
vehicles would create safety 
problems and would also en
courage automobile drivers to 
exceed the 50 m.p.h. limit.

DeSalvo 
Killed 
In Prison

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  
Albert DeSalvo, who confessed 
to being the Boston Strangler of 
the 1960s, was found stabbed to 
death in his prison cell today, 
corrections officials reported.

Although DeSalvo confessed 
to killing 13 women in the 
Boston area between 1962 and 
1964, he later retracted the con
fession and was never con
victed of any of the 13 deaths.

The former handyman was 
serving a life term at the 
maximum security prison for 
assaults on four other women.

Voltage 
Cutbacks 
To StartA'-/ \

BOSTON (AP) -  A five per 
cent voltage reduction for elec
tricity^ users in New England 
goes into effect at 4 p.m. today.

’The reduction, announced 
Wednesday, will be Med every 
day from 4 to 8 p.m. ̂ th e  peak 
usage period — to save fuel.

For the consumer, the effect 
should be slight if evident at all.

‘"The consumer won’t even 
notice that we’re in a reduc
tion,” said James Lydon of 
Boston Edison Co. ‘"The ef
ficiency of lighting is reduced 
by five per cent, but that’s not 
noticable to the average person. 
Heating units will take a little 
longer to do the same job. 
Motors will operate a little 
slower.”

Bucklanti Developer 
Speaks To C of C

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The proposed $100 million 
commercial - industrial - 

residential development at 
Buckland would be a “damn 
good deal” for the Town of 
Manchester, developer Arthur 
M. Fischer of New York City 
said today.

Speaking to members of the 
Greater Rochester Chamber 
of Commerce this morning, 
Fischer said his firm is doing 
its best “to convince the town 
this is tha best thing they can 
have.”

The massive development 
proposed by Fischer is about 
e v e n ly  s p li t  b e tw een  
Manchester and South Windsor, 
on Hartman Tobacco Co. land 
at Buckland. Zone change 
applications to allow the 
development in Manchester are 
now before the town’s Planning 
and Zoning Commission — A 
public hearing conducted Nov. 5 
will be continued by the com
mission Dec. 3 (at 7:30p.m.) at 
the Mimicipal Building Hearing 
Room.

■ A major part of the proposed 
Buckland development includes 
a one m illion-square foot 
regional shopping cen ter, 
Fischer explained to members 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Trade Division this mor
ning. The shopping center 
would probably consist of two 
large department stores and 
about 100 smaller specialty 
stores, recreational facilities, 
and restaurants, he said.

F ischer, who identified 
h im s e lf  as b a s ic a l ly  a 
developer of shopping centers, 
said market studies prepared 
for his firm prove that a major 
commercial center east of the 
Connecticut River is needed.

A new shopping center would 
have significant impact on 
existing local businesses, 
Fischer said, but he added that 
his experience shows that good 
merchants will survive either 
by coming into the new shop
ping center or by strengthening 
their existing facilities.

Fischer said a new commer
cial center east of the Connec
ticut R iver is w arranted 
because there is no real com-

Arab Summit 
Plans Strategy
ALGIERS (AP) — The leaders of 17 Arab nations 

assembled in Algiers today for a summit attempt to 
fashion a unified strategy for peace or war with Israel in 
the coming months.

The two-day meeting of kings 
and presidents — plus Yasir 
Arafat, head of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization — was 
the first full-scale Arab summit 
conference in four yfears. 
Although many of the leaders 
called for unity as a vital need 
in the continuing struggle 
against Israel, there were in
dications that such unity would 
be difficult to achieve.

.The militant leaders of Libya 
and Iraq, who regard any talk 
of peace with Israel as a sellout' 
under American and Soviet 
pressure, were boycotting the 
meeting.

King Hussein of Jordan 
stayed  away and sen t a 
representative because he 
feared the conference might 
recognize Arafat as virtual 
ch ief, of s ta te  of the  
Palestinians living on the west 
bank of the Jordan River, still 
juridically Jordanian territory 
although Israel has occupied it 
since the 1967 war.

A Moroccan spokesman said 
King Hassan was kept away 
from the opening session by 
“presang other business” but 
would probably arrive ’Tuesday.

Arafat, fresh from talks with 
Soviet leaders in Moscow, held 
the center of attention as the 
Arab leaders sought a joint 
posture toward peace talks with 
Israel expected to begin Dec. 18 
in Geneva.

Conference sources said the 
Palestinian leader has post
poned a decision on whether to 
set up a Palestinian exile 
government prior to the Geneva 
conference. But, according to 
Palestinian sources, Arafat has 
accepted the Russian advice to 
take part in the peace talks, in 
return for a promise of full 
Soviet political and logistical 
backing.

Some of the hart-line Arab 
leaders were said to have urged 
the guerrilla leader to proclaim 
a P alestin ian  government 
without delay because this 
would give him  g re a tly  
enhanced prestige and authori
ty  .in, G eneva. But m ore 
m o d e ra te  A rab le a d e rs  
counseled Arafat to tread 
cautiously for fear of accen
tuating deei^rooted dissensions 
among the Arab countries and 
within the guerrilla leadership.

petition in the area. “People on 
this side of the river aren’t 
being adequately served,” he 
said.

Concentration on re ta il 
b u sin ess  a sp e c ts  of the 
proposed Buckland develop
ment at this morning’s meeting 
was apparently due to the 
possibility of opposition to the 
project by local merchants. 
Large-scale opposition to 
Fischer’s plans didn’t surface 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting, which became mainly 
an informational session.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
explaining his “personal view
point” at the meeting, didn’t 
directly say he favored the 
Buckland development but he 
said the project “means a lot to 
Manchester in taxes.”

Weiss predicted a major 
development somewhere east 
of the Connecticut River in the 
next 15 to 20 years, and he con
tended that w herever the 
development occurs it would 
affect existing business in 
Manchester.

Weiss said the Fischer com
pany is a group the town can 
work with to assure “best possi
ble results” for the Buckland 
tobacco land, which he con
siders a “real physical asset in 
the community that we don’t 
want to see wasted.”

Town Planner J. Eric Potter, 
also com m enting a t the 
Chamber of Commerce session, 
said Manchester “can’t afford 
to ignore” the-Fischer plans, 
“from a revenue concept.” 

Potter said the only problem 
with the proposed development 
would be traffic, which is also 
the main concern of an 80- 
member homeowners group in 
the Buckland area.

William Anderson, head of 
the homeowners group, said the 
shopping center development 
would aggravate traffic cir
culation in the area, which is 
“truly a mess” already.

Anderson said area residents 
are also concerned about 
buffers between the proposed 
development and, the existing 
residential area, lighting and 
signs for the development, 
landscaping, and the effect on 
water quality.

Weiss and Potter said the 
concerns of the area residents 
must be satisfied, and Fischer 
said he’s doing his best to 
satisfy the neighbors.

Fischer said, however, that 
i t ’s impossible to satisfy 
everyone. He said that if he 
lived on Burnham St., where 
Anderson lives, he wouldn’t 
want a major clevelopment at 
Buckland. But he emphasized 
that he’ll do his best to try to 
satisfy the neighbors. ,

will be cut Dot. 1, limiting in- '  
temational lines to their 1972 
fuel consumption and domestic 
lines to 95 per cent of tjieir 1972 
levels. All airlines will be cut

, ------ back 15 per cent below last .
airline jet fuel also will be cut year’s supplies starting Jan. 7. /  
15 per cent, industries will be -F in a l regulations were^
denied 10 per cent of their oil 
w an ts  and c o m m e rc ia l 
buildings must do without 25 
per cent of their heating oil.

These and other measures an
nounced Sunday would reduce 
an expected 17 per cent 
petroleum shortage to perhaps 
7 per cent, Nixon safld, but the 
remaining shortage will require 
additional measures to close 
the energy gap and avoid 
economic damage.

Nixon continued to hold in 
reserve, as a last resort, the 
possibility of direct consumer 
gasoline ratiofiing or high fuel 
taxes.

Under existing authority, 
Nixon announced these steps;

—Publication, due Tuesday, 
of regulations to take effect 
next Jan. 1, ordering heating-oil 
dealers to sell householders 15 
per cent less heating oil than 
they got in 1972, commercial es
tablishments 25 per cent less; 
and industries 10 per cent less. 
This move imposes consumer 
rationing, but without the com
plications of issuing fuel 
coupons.

—Proposal of regulations in 
December to impose controls 
on distribution of gasoline to 
wholesale and retail dealers, 
cutting deliveries 15 per cent 
below the anticipated demand . 
for the first quarter of 1974. 
Refineries will be asked to start 
making such cuts immediately 
on a voluntary basis, the White 
House said.

regulations were 
scheduled for publication 
Tuesday  ̂ to take effect Dec. 7, 
forbidding coal-burning power 
plants from switching to oil.

Nixon pledged to take the 
following steps as soon as 
Congress passes emergency 
legislation authorizing them:

—A ban on gasoline sales 
from 9 p.m. on Saturdays to 
midnight on Sunday nights. 
Nixon asked filling stations to 
adopt such a ban voluntarily in 
the meantime, beginning Dec.
1.

— E sta b lish m e n t. of 
nationwide highway speed 
limits of 50 miles an hour for 
automobiles and 55 miles an 
hour for long-distance trucks 
and buses.

— B ans on o rn a m e n ta l 
residential lighting and on non- 
essential commercial lighting.

—R e d u c tio n s  of fu e l 
•deliveries for general aviation, 
imposing a 20 per cent cut on 
fuel for air taxis and industrial 
flying, 40 per cent on corporate 
jets and other business flying 
and a 50 per cent cutback on 
flying for pleasure or instruc
tion.

Nixon warned that ,“ad- 
d itio n a i ac tio n s  w ill be 
necessary to further offset the 
anticipated shortage.”

“Above all,” he said, “every 
step will be taken to insure that 
any disruptions to our economy 
which may occur are short- 
iived, and that they do not cause 
lasting damage.”

Station Owners 
Voice Fears 
Of Income Loss

By CRAIG AMMERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

Service station owners reacting to President Nixon’s 
energy message say they will for the most part voluntarily 
close on Sundays. But many of them were either skeptical of 
the effects Sunday closings will have or upset because they 
say their income is being cut.

Reaction to Nixon’s speech m.p.h. for buses and trucks. He
also  cam e quickly from 
homeowners, politicians and 
businessmen. But gas station 
owners were the most vocal.

“ A Sunday sq les h a lt 
probably will- effect some fuel 
savings, but will kill off 
iharginal gas stations,” said 
Walter F. Stein of Columbus, 
the Ohio representative to the 
N a tio n a l C o n g ress  of 
Petroleum Dealers.

There were station owners 
who echoed Phil Benson, a Shell 
station manager in Phoenix. 
“We’ll just have to tighten our 
belts a little .,T h is  is an 
emergency,” he said. “There is 
a shortage, and if we don’t 
cooperate now, when the 
government comes down hard, 
we’ll have nothing at all.”

Most station managers con
tacted after Nixon’s Sunday 
night address said they would 
comply, but some were upset.
„ Some said the 15 per cent cut 
in gasoline production which 
Nixon, will orter will cut their 
profits unless the government 
allows them a greater profit 
margin. Others said the pt^uc- 
tion cut' would run them out of 
business. Representatives of 
dealers associations said that 
since, the great majority of. 
stations are closed anyway on 
Sunday the closing would have 
little of its anticipated effect.

Nixon also said Sunday night 
that he wants legislation to set 
mandatory speed limits of 50 
miles per hour for carsi^d  55^

also said he will sign legislation 
cutting heating oil by 15 per 
cent to consumers, 10 per cent 
to industry and 25 per cent to 
commercial businesses.

Govs. Tom McCall of Oregon 
and David Hall of Oklahoma 
applauded the President’s ac
tions, but they said they 
doubted the public would 
observe 50 m.p.h. speed limits 
if they see buses and trucks 
whizzing by them.

Pennsylvania Gov. Milton J. 
Shapp urged an immediate ban 
on all American oil exports and 
a restriction on oil company . 
{irices. He said unless such a 
restriction was imposed, “then 
the people are being asked to 
sacrifice more than the oil com
panies.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., a leading congressional 
proponent of strong govern
ment actions to. deal with the 
energy crisis, skid Nixon’s ac
tions were “phase one of what 
looks to be another string of 
phases. More and stronger ac
tion must follow’this.”

Home owne rs  and
businessmen contacted after 
Nixon’s speech were generally 
supportive of his proposals.

But there were skeptics. Per
sons who said they had always 
kept their thermostats at 68 
degress in the winter wondered 
if they could stand a 15 per eent 
fuel reduction, as did persons in 
areas which had a mild winter 
last year.
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MACC
News

Sister Mary Patricia 
Executive Director

What do you say after you 
have said hello? By introducing 
th e  M a n c h e s te r  Area. 
C onference  of C hurches 
(MACC) and each of its  
divisions: Christian Unity, 
Social Action, Christian Educa
tion, and Special Ministries, we 
have said our hello. In fact we 
have given a rather thorough in- 
tro d u c tio n  of MACC to 
Manchester Herald readers.

As the Conference moves 
toward its first annual meeting, 
we realize that MACC is really 
beginning to speak and in other 
ways to set up meaningful 
relationships in town and in the 
larger community.

As reported previously, the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches accepted the respon
sibility of hosting quarterly 
meetings of the Manchester 
area clergy.- The first meeting 
under coherence auspices will 
be held a t the Em anuel 
Lutheran Church on Wednesday 
morning, Dec. 5 at 8 o’clock. 
Allan Mason, Manchester’s 
director of community ser
vices, will be the guest for the 
occasion.

— 9:30 —
(3) D ICK VAN DYKE

— 10H)0 —
(3) M EDICAL CENTER 
(24) PHANTOM IN D IA

— 10:30 —
(18) LIVING WORD

—  11 :0 0  —  

(3-18-22-30) NEWS
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

— 11:30 —
(3) MOVIE
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 

-  M IDNIGHT —
(8-40) NEWS

— 12:30 —
(8 -4 0 ) C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L  

197^
—  1:0 0  —

(20-22-30) TOMORROW

Manchester Area Conference 
of (Churches, Education Divi
sion has taken seriously  
people’s need to know each 
other in order to understand 
and appreciate our differences. 
The division members are at 
this point firming up the details 
of its first public project, the 
co u rse  “ U n d erstan d in g  
Religion,” which will begin on 
Jan. 14 as one of the offerings of 
the adult evening classes. 
Registrations will be made 
through the regular channels 
and details will be available 
through the churches and 
members of the conference.

Although MACC is not a 
member of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches or of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches, it does have a 
working relationship with these 
bodies and does share by 
cooperation in some programs 
and/or services of these 
neighbor organizations.

25 Years Ago
Ted Vogel captures Five Mile 

Turkey Day Race in 25:03.

10 Years Ago 
Ground is broken for Church 

of Christ at southwest comer of 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

qq;:\t h ea t r e s  ea st

’Through the Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches, the 
Rev. James C. Fenhagen, coor
dinator of the new ministry and 
parish development program of 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion, will meet with pastors and 
other ordained and lay leaders 
of the area at MacKenzie Hall 
on the Seminary campus 
’Thursday from 10 a.m. until 
noon. He will sh are  the 
developments of the new 
program at the seminary which

Theater 
Tim e Selietiule

t e e p E E p

focuses on continuing education 
for pastors and on parish 
renewal.

The Rev. Mr. Fenhagen says 
that the genius of this program 
is its capacity to come along 
side p a rish  m in is te rs  as 
cqllea^es and find out what 
kind of support they need. But 
he hastens to add that the 
parish renewal aspect of this 
program is of major impor
tance. So often the clergyman 
goes'out of his parish for these 
refresher experiences but feels 
lost when he returns to the 
parish context. ’The focus of this 
program will be the parish 
itself. Area clergy and parish 
personnel are invited to share 
and learn.

As a result of a meeting of the 
steering committee of .the 
Organization of the Han
dicapped a week ago, inquiries 
were made about facilities at 
the Mary Cheney Library for 
the entrance of wheelchairs. It 
was learned that there is a 
ramp leading to a door at the 
rear of the library. When the 
button is pressed at that door, 
library personnel will respond.

V

ONLY
■V’T

(regular value $1.05)

,'Gat 2 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken and a tasty roll 
for only 796. Great for lunch, an afternoon snack or an 
early evening treat while you’re out Holiday Shopping.

Relax In one of our clean, warm stores for a few minutes 
—  and help reOaln your energy with high-ln-protein 

chicken. You’ll feel much better.
Special 796 offer Is good for either the Colonel’s 

Original Recipe or New Extra Crispy Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. Offer expires December 24th, 1973.

SOI rttn in ito n  Avt., Hi i Km O] 
1364 Coibin Avf., Ntw Bntlin (Nw rw nti Sttadj 

410 ritn in ilo n  Am.. B fiito l (Wni a  in iiti piui. It

166 Qm w  SUm I, SMlhinitoii (It lo. to m  titm tirn j

303 MiOdI* Tufiipiki Will, MinclKstir (Atwi iiw  ruMi) 
IK I Bifliil Tiirnpilil, WtOwitritld (l<m hui M  CHd CM)

(ACIBUftOMCMttlMl)
930 Nlw BtiUln Am .. W ilt H iillotd (M m ) ;

300 Butntidl A v i, la i t  H iillo id (U in i Iim  MwM  fo t)

40S h ik  StiMt, H iilloid ( i. ii  M w iin iim  «n ti)

1000 Bhil HiUi Am  , Bloomlicid (C«m< •! Cm im  6 m  M ) 

l l  Toon lilw  Ad., Welliliiliild/Aocliy Hill (K i h i Im iiCi Mk)

Meat & Sausage 
TOGO

PAGANI'S
646-0037
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- ...... -  HARTFORD ROAD
DAIRY QUEENbrazier* home of fine brazier foods & DAIRY QUEEN

D a irM  
Q u e e n

4?

. Spsclslty Of The House '
SERVICE ~  QUALITY —  CQURTESY -  PRICE

Vernon Cine 1 — "Charley 
Varrick,” 7:20-9:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ The 
aones, 7:10-9:00 

State ’Theater — “That Dam 
Cat,” 1:00-3:10-6:10-8:25 

Jerry Lewis ’Twin Cine 1 — 
“Billy Jack,” 7:00-9:10 

Jerry Lewis ’Twin Cine 2 — 
“Enter The Dragon,” 7:15-9:25 

U.A. East 2 — “ Deadly 
Trackers,” 7:30-9:30 

U.A; East 3 -  “Billy Jack,” 
7:00-9:15 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “The 
Way We Were,” 2:00-7:20-9:45 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “’The 
Long (Soodbye,’’ 7:35-9:45 

Showcase Cinema 3 — “Cops 
and Robbers,” 7:55-9:55 

Show case C inem a 4 — 
“Werewolf of Washington,” 
7:35-9:30 

B u rn sid e  T h e a te r  — 
"Executive Action,” 8:00

Brazier
FoodsV

Jr. Butter -so*

SPECIALS

Va lb.
Burger . , .  eo«

SUPER Vi lb. BRUER 
. CHEESE and FRIES

D.Q.
Favorites

*1.0 0
SUNDAES

3 0 ^  4 d *  
5 0 S  6 0 *

Deluxe Va Lb.
Burger . . 9 5 *
Lettues, Tomato and PP

OMFDsMoii

PEACH SHORTCAKE
OR

New England 
dams. .  .Qa«

Onion Rings 
25‘ and #

PEACH SUHDAE

39«

SHAKES
3 0 ‘ ,

rsg.so c

DELUXE SUNDAES
6 5 ‘

Crispy 2-PC.
Fried Chicken 
Dinner .... 9D<

cola alaiv, rd  ami a  
Iwapof M a t.

D.a HOME PAN

89« R si. 
U e

VanHtd and Choeolata

CONES
1 5 ^  2 5 *  

3 5 *

m m

‘'Enjoy A Lolsun Lunch or Dinner In HoaM Comfort”

This la a test patten to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

TBBATi YOU ROYAltV ■

■ /

South Windsor

JUDITH KUEHNEL 
Correspondent 

' Tel. 644-1364 
Karen Fellows„27 Scott Rd., 

' TcrryvlUe, was selected from 
^.applicants for the position of 
assistant director of recreation 
In South Windsor. The an
nouncement was made by 
Jan ies Snow, d irector of 
recreation. •

Miss Fellows Is a 1973 
graduate of Central Conn^- 
tlcut State College, maj6ring In 
health, physical education and 
rec rea tio n . P r io r  to her 
transfer to CCSC she attended 
West Palm  Beach Junior 
College from 1970 to 1971.

Miss Fellows was honorably 
discharged from the Air Force 
In 1966. While in the Air Force 
she was responsible for the 
planning of rec rea tio n a l 
programs at Traverse Air 
Force Base In California. 

In form ational Meeting 
The loss of the Community 

Hall on Main St. will be the sub
ject at a Public Informational 
Meeting to be held tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Ellsworth School 
Cafeteria.

Youth Asked 
To Take Part 
In Festival

Music and dance students in 
the Mtuichester area may have 
an opportunity to participate in 
the annual Jun io r Music 
Festival of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Music and 
Dance (^ubs. ’The event will be 
held April 5, 6 and 7 at the 
University of Bridgeport in 
Bernhard Arts and Humanities 
Centel. Mrs. Hugh Conklin of 
Wilton and Mrs. Charles 
Murphy Jr. of Fairfield are co- 
chairmen of the event.

’The Junior Music Festival 
offers an opportunity for young 
people under the age of 18 to 
perform on their iiutruments, 
solo or ensemble, and to be 
rated by judges on their perfor
mance. ’The participants do not 
compete with one another, but 
rather each earns a rating 
based entirely on his own 
merits. ’There is an opportunity 
in the festival for elementary 
students ,through advanced 
students to perform.

Anyone wishing further infor- 
m ation about performing in this 

' ‘ie s tiv a l may contact Mrs. 
Cbnklin, 47 Spoonwood Rd., 
Wilton, or Mrs. Murphy, 4200 
Congress St., Fairfield.

■9.

I About Town

The bazaar committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The pastor-parish relations 
committee of North United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at-:the church.

’The conservation and safety 
committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of M rs. A llan S au lt, 62 
Academy St.

Barbara Gifford Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nicholas 
Derwianka, 182 W. Veiiion St.
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This m ating is to allow lor 
public opinions and the Town* 
Council urges active citizen 
participation.
’  " r W n p p in g P T A  "  

The Wnpplng PTA wlU hold; 
it’s annum book; fair and Christ
mas concert a t the Wapping 
Elementary School, Dec. 4, at 7 
p.m. and Dec. 5, from 9 a.m. to 
12 nooh. i,

The' Christmas concert will 
open with Grades 3-6 par
ticipating under the direction of 
Mrs. M^ina, a second grade

'4 1 i
teacber at Wppping School.

Th'e book fair will feature a 
wide assortment of children’s 
leartling materials including 
books,‘puzzles, games and hot^ 
by items. A cri(ft table will con
tain Christmas items for the 
young and old.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria. For further in
formation call Shirley Morlarty 
^  644-8893.

Senior Citizens 
The South Windsor Senior 

Citizens will hold their monthly

meeting at 1 p.m., in the St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church Hall 
on Sand Hill Rd.

A representative from the' 
S outh  W indsor H ousing ' 
Association will explain about 
the housing for the elderly in 
town. He will be willing to 
answer any questions.

B oard q f Education 
’The South Windsor Board of 

EMucatipn will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Orchard Hill School cafeteria, 
350 Foster St.

D iabetes Clinic
The South Windsor Public 

Health Nursing Association an
nounces that it has 
available Dreypaks; kits for 
testing sugar in the urine.

The kits are available at the 
nursing office in the Town Hall.

Cub Scouts
At a recent meeting of Cub 

Pack 886, a number of scouts 
received awards.

Those boys receiving badges 
were John Orr, Steven Moniz,

■David Freckleton, Stephen 
A nderson, Bill M cGuire, 
Michael Fradianni, Chris 
Duzack, Craig Bogli, Michael 
Harding, Frank Schiumo, Alan 
Thiereult, Kenny Comeau, 
Scott Trinks, . Steven Hintz and 
Gary Motuzuck.

Cub Scouts in the Algonquin 
district held their annual Olym
pic Day at Mt. Nebo field in 
M anchester. The opening 
ceremony was conducted by 
Bill Worthen from Pack 226 at 
Eli Terry School.

(• opM tonight till 8 ami overy^
(.night till chrlshnasl (exceirt sat.) >
^  W6 pridG  OUrSGtVGS on thA~'m nat ^a  Ji'll® ffioof complete selection of 

l(*  holiday decorating supplies In the statel our many out of 
^  town customers are so pleased to find this complete 
'^jSssor^ent undw one roof —' come, take a look-seel M 

•free parking ask about b u r \
front and rear! organizational dltcounfsiy

we have every llWe thingl . ^

t h e  m irac le  o f m aJn jtT e^  i 
dow ntow n m anehestet*

buy your 
w eekly  
lo ttery  
tickets  

a t fa irw ayl

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDmONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

. Notice , is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 

.Manchester, ConnecUmt, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
’Tuesday, December 4, 1973, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on 
the following;

Proposed additional ap
propriation to 1973-74 Budget, 
Educational Special Grants, 
Fund 41, Vocational Education 
Program — flS,S80.00 to be 
financed from State Grants.

Proposed additional a p - ' 
propriatiott to Revenue Sharing 
Fund 81 -  $76,710.33 to be 
financed from anticipated 
proceeds of next entitlement 
payment under Title I —Fiscal 
Assistance to State and Local 
Governments.

ALLOCATIONS. 
REVENUE SHARING 

Proposed allocation from. 
Revenue Sharing Fund 81: 

Proposed storm drainage 
project for North Elm Stireet,, 
White Brook — $42,000.00.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary . ■.

‘Board of Directors ’ 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D ated a t  M an ch este r, 
Connecticut this twenty-first 
day of November, 1973. ■ .

Z T 'o fte i^ lo v e ,  
with life-like vinyl

.. she's fully jointed and 
drinksandwetsi 
Moves, podes and 

,feels like a real babyl
* .1 •

■/

. B A B W  *
\\Fa m  a s m
j !  Her skin's as soft and 

smooth as a real 
baby'sl With sleeping 

' ayes and turning 
headi.she's 14” tall 
a n d ^ k s a i jb w e ts l  
She carries her own  ̂
bottlel

■

|84ME too 
'o u r reg. 7.49

SME $1 
reg. 3.99

TEEASE S4BV 
CUES REAL TEARS

This 9”  tall bundle 
comes with bottle, 2 
outfits. She's got 
combable hair and 
drinks and wets. Fully 
jointed; sleeping 
eyes.

BABY SLEEPY 
tv HER PTS

Scrumptious 23" 
baby with sleeping 
eyes and long lashes/ 
Washable, combable. 
rooted hair plus a 2- 
pteoe-printed flannel 
pj-

UVEEDA’S 
PERKY 18” 
JENNIFER

Ule-liketeenle- 
bopper w ith soft vinyl 
skin and combable 

' rooted hair. She's 
fully jointed, too!

LOVEABLE 
MARY POPPINS
Dressed exactly as 
she was in the 
movies! 12" tall with 
rooted hair and life
like eyes ...plus her 
umbrella and bag, ol 
course!

2
6

N Jf "

VNEEOA’S 
BEAUTIFUL 
DOLL CLASSICS

Began! couture 
designed dresses and 

V individually designed 
*hair styles make 
these 26" fully jointed 
dolls cherished gilts!

SAVE $1
our reg.

7.99

each
th /S S E S irB A B y-S O FT DOLLS 
MAKE ADORABLE BABY SOUNDS I

Snugable 18” beauties with tender-touch 
vinyi skin say “Ma-Ma” and coo baby taik! 
Choose Softee in iace-trimmed dress. 
Baby Tweaks in two-piece playsuit aiid 
booties or New Arrivai in lace-trimmed 
white cotton dress. They're the hugables!

2
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY PLANI

SAVE ST  
m e rag. 6.99

W ELSH 2 T  HIGH  
DOLL STROLLER
A (rlRy floral pdnt on wipe- 
dead vinyl; wHh flip-over 
canopy, mokfed foot rest and 
higtvback seat. Hitch-Hiker 
seat Is removable.

SAVE as 
our reg. 14.99

W ELSH DELUXE 
DOLL COACH
She'll be so proud to stroll with 
this elegant carriage. With 
sturdy construction, 
upholstered Interior and cloth 
covered exterior. Big 8” 
wheels.

SAVE $1 
our reg. 5.99

WELSH SrUROV 
DOLL CARRIAGE
Beautiful styling and built to 
lasti With a perky floral print 
on easy-clean vinyl. What a 
surprise it would be under the 
treel

6

‘■f Sale in effect thru this weekend.

STORE ADDRESS HERE 381 B R O A D  STR EET  
, M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN 10 A M  TO  12 M ID N IG H T

. ' i
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Guarantee Dubious
While we have great admiration for 

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
and his accomplishments towards 
world peace, we shuddered a t a 
suggestion which cam e from him in 
an interview for television made in 
China during his diplomatic mission 
there.

He was quoted as saying that the ad
ministration is considering a treaty  or 
some form  of formal guarantee of 
Israel’s security if it withdraws from 
occupied lands ‘'as part of a peace 
settlem ent with the Arabs.

By this we would presume he meant 
a guarantee of boundaries, which 
would be arrived a t in bargaining with 
the Arabs.

We think it is one thing for the 
United States to aid Israel as it has in 
the past. I t is quite another for this 
country to p a ra n te e  the territorial 
integrity of any other nation.

The Middle East has been, is, and 
will be a hotbed of trouble for years to 
come. It is an area which holds a 
potential for a disastrous nuclear con
frontation.

We do not think the people of the 
country want to enter into a treaty  or 
pact which will mean that we are  in
extricably meshed in the fortunes of 
Israel versus the Arab world.

While Dr. Kissinger did not say how 
such ah agreement Wbuld be enforced, 
it implies weapons, certainly, and 
perhaps military force.

Israel is giving notice that it is 
going to be a very stubborn negotiator 
in any peace conference. Mrs. Meir is 
already rejecting any call for the es
tablishment of ceasefire lines based 
on the positions of the warring nations 
on Oct. 22.

Such lin es  a re  im ag in a ry  and 
propaganda ploy of Egypt and Russia, 
she said.

Thus, Israel does not adm it the

existence of a line as of Oct/»22. 
Instead it wants the present lines, 
which were the result of its armed 
forces encircling the Egyptian Third 
"Army after the cease-fire.

While Israel says the resumption of 
military action was taken as the 
result of Arab attacks, there is no 
doubt that the additional territory 
taken was and is being looked upon as 
bargaining m ateria l for the con
ference ahead.

Dissatisfaction was voiced in Israel 
when its forces halted their advance 
after having trapped the Egyptian a r
my. While we do not think Israel was 
looking to territorial aggrandizement, 
in this instance, there Is no doubt that 
the worth of additional land under 
Israel command, as a negotiation 
point, was not overlooked.

Dr. Kissinger, we feel sure, is 
hoping to persuade Israel to agree to 
give up territory captured in the 1967 
w ar and perhaps earlier than that.

He is hoping for a settlem ent that 
the Arabs will accept. And he is also 
hoping for a calm , or even peace in 
the Middle East.

All of these are worthwhile motives.
But we do not think that the United 

States should pay the very high price 
of a tre a ty  g u a ran tee in g  Is ra e l 
territory. We do not think ratification 
of such a treaty would be possible in 
the Congress.

Israel and the Arabs must work out 
their own peace. Terms enforced 
from above by us or by Russia would 
merely light the fuse of another con
flagration.

Above all we should not be a direct 
party to the peace by treaty or other 
formal agreement.

I t  is tim e we showed a little  
en li^ tened  self-interest. And that 
should not be Interpreted as agreeing 
to Arab oil blackmail either.

Vanguard or Relic? (Photo by Doug Bevins)

Max Lerner 
Comments
What Fires The Young?

Today In History
By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, Nov. 26, the 

330th day of 1973. There are 35 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1940, the half 

million Jew s in Warsaw, 
Poland, were forced by the 
Nazis to live within a walled 
ghetto.

On this date—

In 1832, the first streetcar 
railway in the U.S. began ser
vice in New York City, with the 
horse-drawn trolley running 
between city hall and 14th 
street.

In 1857, the first Australian 
p a r l ia n fe n t  opened  in 
Melbourne.

In 1925, Germany ratified the 
Locarno Treaty, pledging to

guarantee the French frontier.
In 1943, President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, B ritish Prim e 
Minister Winston Churchill and 
Chinese President Cbiang 
Kaishek ended a wartime con
ference in Cairo.

In 1949, India adopted a con
stitution as a federal republic 
w ithin the B ritish  Com
monwealth.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -  
What fires the young? I have 
been talking and listening to 
them on some campuses, and 
feel we may know as little 
about them as we do about the 
Chinese whom Henry Kissinger 
has been visiting.

The general impression one 
gets from recent observers is 
that the Chinese young believe 
in their country and party, and 
have found something to be con
nected with. Yet recent events 
suggest that the party leaders 
don’t believe the myth and don’t 
trust their own young. If they 

. did, they wouldn’t have closed 
down the universities and 
schools at the time of the 
Cultural Revolution, nor would 
they now be sending millions of 
the “educated youtlb” into the 
interior.

Mao Tse-tung has hold of an 
Important idea about the young. 
Call it the Antaeus question, 
from the Greek myth about em
bracing  the e a r th , one’s 
mother, and gathering strength 
from her. Mao feels that 
college youths are dangerously 
unfinished, that their education 
is distorted, that they must 
leave the cities and classrooms 
and mingle with the peasants to 
learn their earth’s ways. From 
recent reports, many, of the 
young don’t like the idea, but 
regain it as a form of exile to 
hard labor for a term of years, 
away from where the action is 
and the ideas are.

he SfiLmUm IHGSHUith/ -
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sauteed TurksV/
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Some of the  young in 
developing coun tries  are  
s tir re d  by the rom an tic  
v io le n c e  of g u e r r i l l a  
movements, which is where 
some Latin American student 
groups are still stuck, and 
where the Arab guerrillas will 
stay stuck unless the Arab 
moderates unstick them. But it 
is a sterile phase, leading only 
to death, and by their very 
nature the energies of the young 
must affirm life.

This is why there is no 
problem of firing the energies 
of the Israeli youth.They have 
had constantly to meet the test 
of a battle for sheer survival as 
a people. As for the Antaeus 
question, they cling to every 
yard of their scant soil as to a 
mother. At war’s end, they 
want a future in which they can 
work as civilians to sustain a 
humanist society.

With the K eni^y death an
niversary, we remember the 
brief Kennedy years, when 
American-youth were fired by 
the idea of service in the Peace 
Ckirps. For many, it was a way 
of touching the earth  by 
working with humble peole who 
needed help. We miss that now.

On a plane the other day, I 
talked with a cluster of a .hialf- 
dozen youths from Brigham 
Young University who were 
starting for Bogota, Colombia, 
to do their two-year "mission.” 
’They were eagerly^ipracticing. 
their Spanish and studying their 
Book of Mormon. ’They were 
excited, engaged, co n ^ tted , 
as young people are when they ' 
are fired by an idea — whether 
Maoism or the Peace Corps dr 
spreading the gospel of the 
Right Way.

’Die Mormons form a self- 
contained, self-regulating, corn- 
passable community^ Through 
the Sixties, when other cam
puses were being tom apart, 
they maintained a high degree 
of civility; ’They have problems,, 
too — of ti{ditly administered' 
moral codes, of necessarily ear
ly marriages with a high stake 
in family, of inner repressions, 
of a rising divorce rate; of 
young people leaving the 
church. Coming back from 
Bogota, the group I talked with 
will be coming back to these 
problems.

Mostly, the American young I 
have pMtt recently are  no 
longer t^tivist, and the fires 
that burned in their elder 
brothers and sisters in the 
Sixties no longer bum in them. 
But there are  other fires, 
banked for the moment, but 
there—for studies and cAreers, 
for' greater a m e n e ss , for 
doing  so m e th in g  w ith  
themselves before they can.

transfontf: their -society. They 
are understandably in a bleak 
mood about p o litic s  and 
politicians. But more than by 
Watergate, they are moved by a 
fear that life will pass thepbyr 
and that they will be Cheated of 
it.

They are a generation of their 
own. ’They have little either of 
the existential fury or despair 
of the earlier generation. ’Ibey 
have a hunger for l i f e ’s 
meaning, but they don’t want to 
be carried ayray even by that. 
They turn to religion again, to a 
search for values, but without 
the absolutisms of the past. 
They are wary but also aware. 
’They are aware but also wary. 
’Those would be my two words 
for our- tentative young.

Today^s 
Thought

Fare Andrew Tally

Bless Your Heart
WASHINGTON -  If justice 

triumphs, women of the world 
will arise some day—and erect 
a monument to ^ d g e  Decter, 
who manages to be a feminist 
without being a Woman’s libber.
• Miss Decter, who is also the 
wife of Norman Podhoretz, 
editor of Commentary, aiid the 
mothe.* of four children, is the 
author of two books; “The 
Liberated Woman” and “Ibe 
New C h astity ”  (Coward, 
McCann and Georhe^an). She is 
an original thinker, a noncon
formist who rejects the New 
Freedom of Germaine Greer, 
Gloria Steinem & Co.

She brought her heresies to 
the mostly femlib Woman’s 
National Denmcratic Club the 
other day and must have left 
members with uncomfortable 
thoughts about the theory that 
women should get preferential 
treatment to make up for past 
oppressions, including their 
trials as wives, mothers, and 
politicians seeking propor
tionate representation for their 
sex.

’This was the woman who 
holds that marriage, far from 
being a trap for females, is an 
institution women use to 
ensnare men so they can submit 
to the “ stronger sex.” She 
called the current demand for 
feminist solidarity the ultimate 
apology for the embarrassment 
of being a woman. This sort of 
thinking, she said, is an admis
sion of inferiority; it is saying 
“I can’t make it unless you let 
me play by easier rules.”

Inde^, while supporting the 
femlibbers’ demand for mater
nity leave without loss of job 
seniority, she labeled it for 
what it is, to wit, an admission 
that women are different. ’The 
biological differences between 
the sexes, she said, give women 
“different needs.”

Obviously, Midge Decter’s 
quarrel is not with careers for 
women. After all, she’s the full
time editor of the Saturday 
Review World. She simply 
denies that women are deprived 
of freedom of choice to be

educated and to work a t 
specific jobs. No Utopian 
speeches will alter the fact that - 
what women are rebelling 
against is the burden of living 
with what she calls “the con
sequences of choice,” a burden 
men have always carried.

I found comforting, too. Miss 
D e c te r ’s re m in d e r  th a t 
American Revolution promised 
equality of opportunity for in
dividuals, not for categories of 
people. We poor- Jeffersonian 
liberals have been arguing for 
years that in Midge Decter’s 
words, to give a woman a job 
because she’s a woman is 
almon as great a sin against 
equality of opportunity as 
denying her a job because she’s 
a woman.

In fact, most of us Jefflibs 
carry it further and reject the 
notion that minorities should be 
given privileged rather than 
equal treatment. Provide the 
means whereby Ue minorities 
can qualify foFadvancement, 
yes; but none of this patronizing 
nonsense about giving a job to 
an individual because he or she 
is black or brown or Irish or 
Jew. At the same time, we can 
join Miss Decter’s scornful 
comment that to find that 
“middle class” women with 
college degrees are "op
pressed” in the way a poor 
black or Indian might be is 
preposterous.

.  A quiestioner asked if Miss 
Decter was offended by those 
“Fly Me*’ airline commercials 
on TV. She couldn’t get upset 
about that, she said. And added 
(coyly?) “TV isn’t very good 
for men’s image, either.”

Bless your heart. Midge 
Decter. You not only have, 
joined in the Frenchman’s 
salute to “la difference,” you 
have reminded us males that 
the estate called womanhood is 
still a delightfully interesting 
p a c k a g e ,  r e a f f i r m i n g  
S h a k e s p e a r e ’s song to 
Cleopatra;

“Age cannot wither her, nor 
custom stale

Her infinite variety....”

Open Forum

C hristinas 1973 
Though it comes every year, 

few people have the discipline 
to take care of Christmas shop- 
ping w ell in advance of 
December.

For many, the month will be 
filled with extra activity es
pecially in the direction of those 
kinds of things which do not 
directly or indirectly contribute 
{0 what Christmas is aO about 

We are suggesting twp things 
that could make your Christ- 

'^mas Season a more blessed one 
and more with the true purpose 
of it all:

1. Since your house will be 
decorated, more presentable 
and homey, why not plan during 
the month to have some people 

, in, people who would tenefit 
from some warm hospitality? 
Make sure you choose people to 
welcome into your home whom 
you would not ordinarily invite.

The Bible says, “Practice 
hospitality without grudging,” 1 
Peter 1:14.

Let it be people who may not 
be able to return tbe invitation 
or someone who may need a lift 
in their spirits. Jesus said:s 
Inasmuch as you do it to these, 
my brethren, you do it to me.

TOMORROW: We share 
something for-the family.

PRAYER; Dear Lord, in 
these crisis days at home and 
abroad, in our schools and in 
our colleges, help us to be part 
of tbe solution instead of the 
problem by walking with You, 
in step, with Your ways. In 
Jesus’ Name, Annen. - 

- Submitted by:
Rev. William A. Taylor 

‘Church of the Nazarene

Equal Opportunity
Dear sir:

I wish to call attention to how 
women are still deliberately 
denied p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in 
Manchester’s ’Turkey Day race. 
Chairman Wilbert Hadden 
explained that for 37 years, only 
men have run. Also, including 
women would crowd the par
ticipants. Despite crowding, 
however, he “allows” women 
to run but not to be eligible for 
prizes.

Women everywhere need to 
open their eyes to this and 
many other examples of out
right male prejudice and dis
crimination. To begin with, 
more females don’t enter the 
race because childhood training 
and adult social pressures en
courage them to be home 
babysitting and preparing the 
’Thanksgiving feast which the 
athlete-husband will expect.

To improve this situation, I 
believe that females should be 
encouraged equally with males 
in all types of endeavor. In 
Manchester, I suggest either a' 
sign-up for this race on a first- 
come, first-served mixed sex 
basis, or the institution of an 
equally significant race for 
women only on the same day. I 
am not saying that all women 
should be athletic rather than 
domestic but I do advocate in
telligent choice and equal op
portunity for all.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Judith N. Keeney
117 Tumblebrook Dr.
South Windsor

Why Do We 
Need The 
B-1 Bomber?
Sirs:

Well you wouldn’t think it was 
possible but the Defense 
Dpeartment is at it again. ’Their 
newest recreation is called the 
B-1 bomber. One might ask, 
what’s wrong with the conven
tional B52’s and FB-ll’s? Some 
of the features of the B-1 un^en 
on the ancient flyers incluoe 24 
nuclear-;tipped S.R.A.M mis
sies, “swing wings” that can be 
swept back for supersonic flight 
and straightened for subsonic 
flight, and advanced automated 
air war system and, when 
perfec ted,  a laser-bearn

weapon. ’The purpose of the B-1 
is clear in the eyes of the Air 
Force. One spokeman arped  
that they were to “prevent 
nuclear war.”

Cost estimates for the 247 
planes desired have varied 
between $43 billion and $75 
billion. ’This average to a tax 
payment of $1,000 from every 
family of four. A billion dollars 
has already flowed into models 
being planned by General Elec
tric, International Rockwell 
Corp. and even Manchester’s 
own Pioneer Systems. So in the 
very near future we may expect 
to hear from the Pentagon, 
“But we’ve already sunk so 
much money into development, 
we can’t stop now and let it all 
go to waste.” I strongly doubt 
however, that the billions that 
would be sav^  in canning the 
bomber will be mention^ or 
the alternative uses for the 
money.

Finally one must ask the 
most important question in
volved in this matter, if we 
aren’t planning to enter into 
more Vietnams, what do we 
need with a B-1 bomber? I hope 
the, Middip East is ready 
because they may be In' for 
quite a shock.

James Hyland
633 Center St.
Manchester

Worth Sharing
Dear friends:

I would like to share with you 
the following prayer Written by 
my nine-year-old niece, Rebec
ca CluloW of Glastonbury. She 
read it as we all sat around the 
table prior to our ’Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Thanksgiving Prayer
Dear God,

Thank you for: .
1. Making us people.
2. Giving and providing food 

for us.
3. Taking care of us.
4. Forgiving us.
5. Keeping us healthy.
6. Giving all the things you' 

have given us.
Amen

Sincerely, —
Beatrim 1. Gulow 
45 Charter Oak St. 
Manchester

A

Parents Tell of School Assaults
VIRGINIA CARLSON 

Correspondent 
' Tel. 228-9224

Concerned parents met with 
members of the . ^ r d  of 
Eklucation last weekmoiscuss 
three cases of alleged assaults 
on Columbia students attending 
Windham High School.

One parent said a Columbia 
boy was “jumped” by 10 or 11 
boys after a dance at the school.

He said a s tudent  was 
assaulted two weeks ago in a 
lavatory while two others stood 
outside and watched.

The parent said his son had 
been “beaten up.”

According to the parent, 
other students told a student at 
the school that his son “had 
said something about him.” 
The fight was broken' up by 
other students and not the 
faculty, according to the 
parents.

’The parent reported talking 
to a teacher “who was not hap
py with some of the situations 
at the school.”

C l a r e n c e  Ed m o n d so n ,  
superintendent, said the cause

of the problem is a lack of 
program. He said the Windham  ̂
superintendent agrees with him 
and is working on this now.

The Windham board will hold 
a joint meeting with the other 
three towns sending students to 
the high school Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. 
in the library of the school.

Board member John Sullivan 
said members will not be going 
with the attitude they took to a 
previous meeting. He said, at 
that time the Windhatq board 
painted a “rosy” picture to the 
Columbia board and the local 
board read two days later about 
assaults on Willington students 
of which the Windham board 
had been aware.

Board members Have asked 
that names of parents and 
students be withheld to protect 
families and encourage more 
parents to come forward.

Mrs. Harriet Rosen, board 
member, said, “Parents and 
the board are equal and must 
work together.”

Mrs. Rosen asked one parent 
if he saw any short-term solu
tion. He said th ere  a re  
“hoodlums” at the high school 
and someone should have the 
power to get rid of them. He 
said he was told by the vice 
principal there are students in 
the school who do not belong 
there and nothing can be done

about it.
■ Edmondson said the problem 
stems from lack of adequate 
programming for students not 
academically inclined and who 
must stay in school until the age 
of 16.
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.99^ annual 
parcantage 
rata REFUND

fo r p r o f i t  paymont o f 
personal Installment loans 

Ask about REWARD;A-L0AN

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Opati Sat 9 A.M. - Noon
__________ MomborFDIC ____ __

2 TWIN HDS —  2 IC U K l*  MATTRISSIS 
—  2 lOX SPRINGS AT $20.90 SAWNOSI

Provincial, CUonial or Mod-' 
***  ̂ro*ttro««c and 2 box

S«t 399.96 . . .  buy th.’

FOR ALL 
I P H E O E S

FRENCH PROVINCIAL .

5 ^ ’

m o dern COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAYS ’til Xmas from I  to 5 FOR BTOWSERS ONLY..

WE’RE OPEN 
TONICHT

and Every Night
till 9:00

F p r Y o u r Shopping C o n v tn ie n ce l 
(SaturdavAtms;30)

serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Widcllclown Old Saybfook M.inf hcsipr
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

GENTLE
TERMS!

•CASH 
•CHARGE 
•BUDGET TERMS 
•TAKE UP TO

1116 Main Street 3 YEARS TO PAY! M
Phone 643-4159 H
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REMEMBER; REQAL’S ALSO FEATURES A BIQ & TALL FASHIONS FOR MEN SHOP 
AND HAS A COMPLETE FORMAL WEAR RENTAL DEPARTMENT. . .

V A N  H E U S E N '

Stretch Your Fashion Dollar 
S7.50 Each/2 For S14.S0

Now get even greater value when you buy two Century shirts at once.
Contemporary solid or classic stripe...whatever your choice. Century is the, 

smart shopper’s buy for fashion, quality and savings. Both are easy-care 
Vanopress™ with the Baron medium-length comfort collar and fashionable 
single-button cuffs. The solid is 65% Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton. The 

stripe shirt is 75% Dacron* polyester, 25% cotton.

REISAL MEN'S SHBP

V
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"TH£ COMPLETE MEN'S STOkE"

MANCHESTER
901 -907  MAIN STREET 

643-2478
TRUCITY PLAZA 

872-0538

T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y  9 :3 0  to  5 :30  
S a tu rd a y  9 :3 0  to  5 :30

V e rn o n  C h ris tm as Hours: 
M o n d a y  thru  F rid ay  10:00  to  9:00  

S atu rd a y  10:00  to  5 :30

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES WITH: MASTER CHARGE OR YOUR REGAL CHARGE CARD

^



reminded to bring gifts for 
adult residents at Mansfield 
State Training School.

MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Connecticut Public Utilities Com
mission has granted an increase of 82 per 
cent in rates to the South Coventry Water 
Supply Co.

The increase is the first requested by 
the water company in nearly 13 years.

The new rates b^am e effective Oct. 25, 
but due to the fact that the water meters 
had already been read in October and the 
bills sent out at the old rates, the water 
bills will not reflect the increase until the 
water meter readings are completed in 
November.

Flat rates were also increased for water 
service to unmetered customers.

Water meters are being installed as 
rapidly as possible to ensure that all 
customers will have metered service in 
1974.

Reception Planned
There will be a reception and dance to 

honor the retiring Town Council members
— A1 Bradley, Wes Lewis and David Roach
— and the retiring Board of Education 
members — G. Richard Messier, Arthur 
Toumas and Arthur Forst -  on Dec. 8 at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Church Hall on Rt. 31.

The Coventry High School Dance Band 
will provide the music.

Tickets will be $2 per person and may be 
bought from any member on the com
mittee: Dotty Thisall, Ruth Beniot, Carol 
Zuccardy, Janice Hletala, Jim Ladd, 
Larry Knight, Pat Clark and al Bray.

Setups are available; the affair is 
BYpB.

PZC Meetint;
The Planning and Zoning Commission 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

Items on the agenda include the policy 
relation to Lake Association and other 
private roads and the Thomas Welles 
Agency subdivision at Hemlock Point.

The commission will also vote again on 
the revised resolution asking the Depart
ment of Environmental P ro ^ tio n  to res
cind the town’s abatement order.

Interviews
’The Town Council will interview can

didates for the Planning and Zoning Com
mission tonight at the Planning Room 
downstairs at the Town Hall at 7:30.

’There are now three Democrats on the 
commission so the two vacancies must be 
filled by Republicans or independents.

The council will also interview can
didates for the alternate positions on the 
commission on Dec. 10 at 7:30. ’Ihese 
positions may be filled by Democrats, 
Republicans or independents.

Registration
Coventry Junior Basketball League 

registration will be held tonight from 6 to 8 
at the Capt. Nathan Hale School.

All boys presently in Grades 3 through 6, 
are eligible to register.

’There is no registration fee but each boy 
must be acconi|)anied by a parent or guar
dian.

Returns Slow
The finance committee of the Public 

Health Nursing Association (PHNA) has 
sent out fund drive letters but returns 
have been slow, officials report.

’They urge residents to send in their con
tributions as soon as possible.

Anyone omitted from the mailing list or 
wishing to contribute to this cause should 
send their contributions to Jacob Wisenall 
Jr., South Windsor Rd., Rt. 2, Coventry: 
or John Greene, Tollbridge Rd., Rt. 3, 
Coventry.

Manchester Exchange Club 
will have a dinner meeting 
Tuesday a t 6:30 p.m . a t 
Manchester Country Club. 
Members’ wives have been in
vited to attend the dinner and a 
showing of a film  of the 
Sesquicentennial Parade.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Pagani,7 
Crystal St., Crystal Lake. Mrs. 
Ronald Atwood will present a 
program on “Writing” after the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r , 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse  
tonight at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

The Hartford Alumni of Phi 
Mu fraternity  will have a 
holiday cookie exchange and 
game demonstration at its 
meeting ’Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. IMfred 
Kansch, 113 Mark Dr., South 
W indsor. M em b ers  a re

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at

7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
After the meeting, John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
will confer the Carnation 
ce rem o n y  on Je a n in e  
Chadwick, worthy advisor; and 
R obin  M urdock , K athy

Finnegan, Tonya Pearl and 
Yvoflne Smith, past worthy ad
visors. Refreshments will be 
served. Members are reminded 
that Tom-Wat returns are due 
at this meeting.
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Bolton Notes
DONNA HOLLAND

Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

The Selectmen will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Town Hall.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Fireplace Room at Town Hall.

The annual football banquet 
for the football midget Tigers 
and cheerleaders will begin 
promptly at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at St. Maurice Parish Center.

Senior Citizens
’The Senior Citizens will meet 

Wednesday at the Town Hall at 
1:30 p.m. for their regular card 
party.

Mrs. Edna Lee is in charge of 
refreshments.

Bolton Senior Citizens have 
been invited by the Men’s Club 
and the Council of Catholic 
Women of St. Maurice Church 
to a Christmas dinner at the 
church’s Parish Center Satur
day, Dec. 8 at 1 p.m.

Members of the BSC are 
requested to call Mrs. Vincent 
Perrachhio, 649-7261, by Dec. 1 
to let her know whether or not 
they will be attending the 
dinner.

Whopper Competition
The Bolton Bulldogs will go 

against the Manchester High 
School football team in the 
semi-finals of the Burger King 
Whopper eating contest.

They will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Knights of Columbus Home, 
Main St., Manchester.

Zullo In Andover
Frank Zullo, m ayor of 

N orw alk and a p o ssib le  
D em ocratic candidate for 
governor, will speak in Andover 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the An
dover Town Hall. •

John Mahon, Democratic 
Town Chairman, urges all party 
members and interested per
sons to attend. The public is in
vited. s

U nemploy m ent 
Claims Drop

HARTFORD (A P ) -  
Unemployment compensation 
claims in Connecticut declined 
slightly during the two-week 
period ending Nov. 17, accor
ding to the StateJjabor Depart
ment.

Book Fair This Week
VIVIAN KENNESON

Correspondent
Tel. 875-4704

The Donald Parker Memorial 
School is sponsoring a Book 
Fair today through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 19, the 
reading room.

Parents and visitors are in
vited to attend the fair which 
features popular, attractive 
new books from  m any 
publishers in prices from 25 
cents.,

The reading ability of the 
books range from kindergarten 
through sixth grade. Interest 
represented include classics, 
fiction, biographies, adventure 
stories, science, nature, crafts, 
m ysteries, and reference 
books.

Parker PTO
The Donald M. P a rk e r  

Memorihl PTO will hold a 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the all-purpose room.

In injunction with the book 
fair, the program will be about 
children’s literature.

The guest speaker will be 
Anne Devereaux Jordan, lec
turer in that field at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Included in 
her professional activities is 
membership in a number of 
national literature associations, 
speaker at the 1972 and 1973 
c o n fe re n ce  fo r E n g lish  
teachers, and founder of the 
Children’s Literature Associa
tion.

Ms. Jordan will speak about 
some of the go.als of the 
Children’s Literature Associa
tion. A question and answer 
period will follow the talk.

After the meeting, parents 
and visitors may visit the book 
fair to browse and purchase 
books.

Community Calendar
M onday: Y outh  C ho ir 

Rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.. United 
Congregational Church; Zoning 
Board of Appeals, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall; Land Trust, directors 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Woods home; 
executive board. Newcomers 
Club, 7:30 p.m., Grzyb home; 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club, 
screening workshop, 8 p.m., 
Carlberg home.

Tuesday: Senior Citizens, 
1:30 p.m.. Religious Education 
building. United Congregational 
C hurch; T o lland  Ju n io r 
Woman’s Club, executive 
board, Matthew’s home. New 
Rd.

Wednesday: PTO, 8 p.m., 
Parker Memorial School; choir 
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.. United 
C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch; 
Conservation Commission, 8 
p.m .. Town H all; praj:er 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Seventh 
Day Adventist Church.

Thursday: Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club luncheon, 12:30 
p.m., Caprilands Herb Farm; 
Women’s Fellowship, executive 
committee, 8 p.m.. United 
Congregational Oiurch office; 
Tolland Junior’s Arts and 
Crafts Auction, 7:30 p.m., 
Tolland High School cafeteria.

Saturday: Story hour, 10 
a.m., Tolland Public Library 
for children ages 3 to 6.

Sentenced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

K iev en g in e e r has been 
sentenced to 3V4 years in a 
labor camp for “maliciotik 
hooliganism” in what Jewish 
sources here say is a new wave 
of arrests and trials in the 
Soviet Union. Alexander Feld
man, 26, was arrested last 
month after attending syn
agogue services and accused of 
assaulting  a woman.
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WEIL “SECRET OF VENUS” 
WHISPERS ITS MESSAGE: 

“GIVE ME FOR CHRISTMAS”
It’s no secret that she adores “Secret 
of Venus” in both of its haunting 
scents...Antllope or Zibeline.* A 
Fragrance that will remain with her 
long after the mistletoe is gone. And 
so very g iftab le  in its unique  
packaging. Special Formula Bath & 
Perfume Oil.
I  oz- s ize ...................................... 12.50;
Vz oz............................   7.50.
Perfume Vs oz............... i . '$e-

oz................................................10.50;
purse spray 1/3 oz.......................7.50.
Perfume de Toilette 2 oz..........  $5;
4  o z ................................................................. $ 8 ;
spray mist 2 oz..............................7.50.

Cosmetics, 
all stores 
except 
New London
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So personal. So giftable. So sensibly priced. Give several. We’ll 
engrave your purchases and your choice of initials at no extra 
charge, while you wait in our Bristoiv Manchester, Avon or Groton 
stores. Please allow one week delivery'In all other D&L stores. All 
engravables available In either gold-tone or silver-tone. We show 
just a few from our extensive Coro collection, from $3 to  $ 1 2 . 
Jewelry, all stores. ^

HIS Pack 
at S.B.M. 2
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LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Famous U.S. W o m e n  .Ski T e a m  D ie t
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’s 

Alpine Ski Team members go to the “Ski Team" diet to 
lose 20 pounds In two weeks. That’s right — 20 pounds In 
14 days! The basis of the diet Is chemical food action and 
was devised by a famous Colorado physician especially 
for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy Is maintain^ (very 
Important) while reducing. You keep “full” — no starvation 
— because the diet Is designed that way. Ifs a diet that Is 
easy to follow whether you work, travel or stay at home.

This Is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If It 
weren't the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be permitted 
to use Itl Right? So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. 
Even if youVe Uled all the other diets, you owe It to yourself 
to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That Is, If you really 
do want to lose 20 pounds In two weeks. Order today. Tear 
this out as a reminded.

Send only $3.00 ($3.25 for Rush Service) — Cash Is O.K. 
to: Jorma Products Co., P.O. Box 728, Sdlana Beach, 
California 92075. Don’t order unless you expect to lose 20 
pounds In two weeksi Because that’s what the Ski Team 
Diet will dol

the texture 
that

outshines

\h

them all., W S P A N I S H  C R U S H  by N A T U R A U Z E R .

)

It’S a whole new look Ip Fall footwear. It’s called “Spanish Crush’’...a crinkly textured 
material glossM with gleaM and shim m ied with shine for anytime, to complement 
all the fashions you favor this seaMn. Bbw pump In red, navy, brpwn, black.
$20. Plain pump In red, bone, liavy, blljck. $ a i  Mitching handbag, $18. Women’s

.Shoes, all D&L stores, except Nev|i'London and Qroton^

r f l l .

Take Home
Your Choice of A, B or C for jusf

N
III tnc.

with a $100 deposit 
to your S.B.M. Account

TikeH onw
Your Choice of |D!liEjiriF.for just

at

BIG SAVINGS
Here’s a wonderful g ift idea guaranteed to put stars in the eyes of every 
child on your Christmas list . . . while you save at SAIflNGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER. You may purchase one of these stuffed animals tor a frac
tion of its retail price each time you deposit $100 or more to a new or 
existing S.6.M. Savings Account.*Your savings will earn an effective annual 
return.of 5.47% on Regular5U%Savings.. .your earnings are compounded 
continuously and credited momhiy from day of deposifto day of withdrawal. 
Bring the children . . .  come in and see the wonderful world of Christmas 
Toys on display at all S.B.M. offices. Make your deposit. . .  buy Christmas 
Toys at BIG SAVINGS while you save at S.B.M.

While supply lasts

Take Home
Your Choice of G ,H or I for just

tulac.
V

with a $100 deposit 
to your S.B.M. Account

( G

..it

lailM.

with a $100 deposit 
to your S.BJH. Account 6 4 6 -1 7 0 0

2
6

Savings Ba n k e t  Manchester
Member f.D.I.C,

Connecticut’s Largest Savings Bank. East of the River
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YOUR GUIDE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS...
Men's-Doubleknlt

A l l  C o lo rs , A l l  S izes. 
O ur Reg. to  *65.

REGAL MENl BmH
 ̂ - m  C O H fL tn  MfM-S STOAT

MANCHESTER VERNON
,9Ql-907 MAIN STREET TRICITY PLAZA

4̂ 3-2478 _ __________  872-0538

M u n i '

L  HIDDU IHUUUIGIM fTB  

ftpU. i t  IJU tiliw iN ’8 OWWRI

CONN.
COIN

Make it a Delicious 
Christmas With A 
Food Gift From Usi

IVe H ave...

■k Gift Ham s & Turkeys 

k  Fruit Baskets 

k  Cand ies & Nuts 

k  Baked Goods

k  Deii Party 
Piattors

239 Spencer St., Manchester L m T E i in Y  By Options 
. Reg. $16$1397

a5'| BABY CHRISSY

V .

[ Multl-bro 
and

Multiblick

jMATCHING 
JjjUOMG *15i» .

Two feet of cuddly delight, ^ b y  
Hoft, auburn hair “grows” out to 
nestle around her shouldere.

O'
I
4

MANCHE8TBR

AND

STAMP
19 Maple St. Manchester! 

(Around corner from 
Main St.)

LOCATED IN THE 
MANCHESTER 
PETCENTER 

Headquarters for: 
Domestic Coins  

Domestic Stamps 
Coin A Stamp 

Supplies & 
Accessories

J y  A GIFT OF CHEESE IS 
y  SURE TO PLEASEI
S  With Over 200 VarlsUss 
f  j  To Choose From.
^  -.WEMAILANYWHERL.

J j  “ TRICITYPIAZA 
«  VERNON 
n  Mon.Frl. 10-0
h  Sat. 10-0 
S  Phono 872-0730

GIVE A BIKE

\RAU/Off

10 Speed 5 Speed 
3 Speed

Set Up and Ready to Go £  
LAYAWAYS WELCOME 

G lg a n ^ S a l^ o n  ^

SPEOAUaNG IN 
PUCL & CARPEnNG

Over 200 P tn t l t  
To C hoo io  From

(KMffllERim CARPET 
startup at ....$3 .99: 

CAU RocKviiu 875-4304 
872-0884

LAPP PLAZA 
RT. S3 VERNON

)PEN EVERY  
NITE TILL 9

E

l^A L P IN E  “̂ HAUS 
SKI S H O P  
R O U TE  30 
. V ER N O N

FARR’S y
2Main

.̂-Open DaHy »

W iLT O N ’S
Gi/t Shop 

964 Main St. in 
Downtown Manchester 

Headquarters for 
COLLECTOR

• PLATES • BOTTLES  
• ZOO ANIMALS

• HUMMEL FIGURINES
You owe it to yourself to 
visit this fascinating shopl

'* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '  '

IRiSTM]
GIFTSHmi

Spice up his wardrobe with 
these; finishing touches to 
puN it together. In style.

Leather, suede, knit 
and leather g loves.

FROM $6.95

Open Every 
Night Til 
Dhrlstmaŝ

U

MUSIC
BOXES

Angels,
Choir Boys, 
Santa Claus
Reg. $9.95

FELiCE’S
F o r The H o lidays  

featuring...
Breakfast, Lunch 

and Dinner

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSO R IES
.MANCHESlirER PARKADE-MANCHESTEBl

OPEN 0 A.M.-0 P.M. 
303 BROAD STREH 

(Formerly Mr. Turkey)

Make The Greatest Cooking 
Discovery Since Tire

A M A N A  R A D A R AN Q E

i

Radar Range 
Starts at $299.00 

LARSON  
APPLIANCE  

CEN TER

5
13 Windsor Ave.: 

' Rockville
Come In For A Demonstration 875^7655

BRAY’S
JEWELRY s t o r e ' 

737 Main St. 
Manchester .

Mancfieiter'a Ofdeai E$tobll$hod  
Jow olry S toro l 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
we SUQQEST:

• CHARMS ePINS 
• WATCHEye CLOCKS

• BRACELETS'
• OLASSWARE

e DIAMOND ENaAOEMENT 
RINOSand WEDDINQ 

BANDS

K l* c K « n A lc l .
TRASH COMPACTOR

FAMILY
GIFT
IDEA

TURNPIKE 
; TV

4^«UKWW«UUIMMMUIUHIEi

GHRISmAS 
GOODIES

FOR O O G G IB

: i

Thit- ChrUlnuu Give Something M

m  That The Whole Family Can Veal S «

A TYPEWRITER

Next to Stop a  Shop ^

•Coats • Hats 
• TurUenecHs 

• TOYS e ^ 
tjf Dog Grooming

SUDS & r  
SCISSORS

P o rtB iw d P U n  B t. m 
VBBMON ST6-1MM

MIHIWIW|»IW7IHfallHV

f We Have All The Brands! 
' Royal • Olivetti 
> Remington-Rand

marLOW Pricaa, 
plus ErZ Tarmal

• ;v* t'iP-l’*-Ai*

SALES, SERVICE, 
RENTALS, SUPPLIES5 . Olympia •Smith-Corona

■' (Manuals & Electrics) Business Machines,
and Office Furniture.

Your Gift Store (or Family and Home!
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

r . Free Pumdl ParUns-Maater Ch^e Carda Acc^tedl a

For Your Holiday Wine List,

VIN ROSE 
. d’AN JOU
Nectarose

FtfOl

IVEST

m

I  I  I  CASE OF 12
I L L  <32.08
PACKAGE M ANCHESTER  

•ST O R E  PARKAOE

SNMC 
HOCKEY 
IMIS
QItt Wrapping 
7 PARK STREET 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
TEL 075-0100 

ee:se dirt 
WD, nuas., fM. -
S K aT U B PJi

i t u e :

For Nal 
onyour

Qmstmas listy

Stylea’  
Vary IronN 
llluatration'

J  .
W hen  It's  F or K eeps

Choose a beautiful Keepsake diamoric) 
rinf for your engagement. Fashione d 

with flair and fully guarRnteed. J

V ::^ R IO (« T e itID  DIAMOND RINOsJ

.44 ct. - $795
f- Flawless Diamond |
FREE TREASURE SHOPPE 

DOLLARS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE

i J r r a a u r r
“Shop a jeweler you can ibrust'*

M A N C H e ST E B  PARflihAOC

GÊ Potscrubber*̂ ” 
BuiH*ln Dfohwasher with 
4 Pushbutton Cycles:
Powar Scrub" lo r ^ a ,  pana, caaaarolta; 
Normal (or avaryday loads; Light Soil lo r 
snack plates or dusty, stored dishta; Rinaa 
A  Hold for once-a day diahwashingl Pow
erful 3 -level wash A  j i n  A  J A M B *  
actioni

F E H M .

» 2 4 r

B.D.r̂ tiflllL & Son
849 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CDNN.

PHONE R43-2171

Report ; .  J

MANCHSOTER
Harold Meintire, 61, of 233 

Vernon SL, was charged Satur
day with fourth-degree larceny 
(sh o p lif tin g )  a t  K -M art, 
Manchester .Police reported. 
He was released on his written 
promise to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 3.

About Town
The Manchester WATES will 

have a Christmas decorating 
workshop directed by Mrs. 
Michael Misovich, Tuesday at 
the Italian-A m erican Club. 
Members will need to bring 
rubber cement, a large eye nee
dle, scissors, a paper cup, 
several sheets of newspaper, 
pieces of old colored candles, 
and trim such as beads, glitter 
and tinsel. Weighlng-in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Members with 
names from S-Z are reminded 
to bring fruit for the basket.

The Women’s Home League 
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
in Junior Hall at the Citadel. 
Refreshments will be served.

Friendship C ircle of the 
Salvhtion Army will m eet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs. 
John Morrison and Mrs. Doris 
Howard.

Some unknown assailant is 
on an energy conservation drive 
as he has removed 14 outside 
lights from residences on Am
bassador Dr., M anchester 
police said. There are no clues 
to the identity of the person.

Property valued at |120 was 
reported missing to police after 
thefts at the antique show held 
at Manchester High School over 
the w eekend. Police sa id  
reported missing were salt and 
pepper shakers valued at $65. 
and a heavy gold watch chain 
valued at $55. Police are in
vestigating.

»

Police Still Seeking 
Evidence in Murder

Manchester Hospital Notes

VERNON
David Nichols, 20, of Hart

ford, was charged Sunday with 
fourth-degree larceny in con
nection with a theft of oil from 
a gas station on Rt. 30., Vernon 
Police reported.

After further investigation, 
Nichols was also charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen
sion, misrepresentation of a 
license, and having no fender 
protection.

Nichols is being held in lieu of 
a $250 surety bond and was to be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, today.

T h e  f u l l  f o r c e  of th e  
Manchester Police detective 
division today continued inter
viewing people in the investiga
tion of last week’s knife-killing 
of a Manchester woman, with 
no big breaks in the case. 
Detective Capt. Joseph Sartor 
reported.

“We’re,tiylng to touch all the 
bases,” Sartor said, mentioning 
that he hasn’t yet accumulated 
any hard  evidence against 
anybody. t

The police investigation of 
the. slaying of 33-year-old 

■ Carolyn Clayton of 107 Oakland

Coventry 
Man Accused 
Of Murder

BANGOR, Maine (AP) — 
Thomas D. fe a tie , 27, of Coven
try, Conn., was being held in 
Eaton, Ohio, today on a murder 
w a rra n t re su ltin g  from  a 
gunshot slaying in Bangor, 
County Atty. David Cox said.

The warrant, issued Sunday 
in Bangor D istric t Court, 
charges Peatie with the Nov. 3

St. entered its second week 
today. Mrs. Clayton was found 
stabbed to deato in a second- 
floor bedroom of her home last - 
Monday afternoon.

Sartor said his men are doing 
a lot of cheptog, making com
parison tests on evidence found 
at the scene of the killing. Sar
tor said he is still waiting for 
results of laboratory tests being 
done by the Connecticut State 
Police.

Sartor asked anyone who 
possibly has any information 
about the incident to contact 
him at the Manchester police 
station, tel. 646-4555. All replies 
will be held in strict confidence, 
he said.

Menus Corrected
The Wednesday and Thursday 

menus in the News lor Senior 
Citizens column in Saturday’s 
H era ld  w ere  in c o rre c tly  
reported. ’They are:

Wednesday: Com chowder, 
grilled cheese sandwich, ice 
cream and beverage.

T h u rsd ay : R o a s t po rk , 
app lesauce , sw eet po ta to

D ischarge Friday: Mildred 
Tedford, 231 N. Main St.; 
Robert Dougan, H artford; 
Anna Rowe, 11 Lockwood St.;' 
William Gleick, 82 Falknor D r.; 
Arthur Stimpson, 295 Main St.; 
Mildred Arruda, 19 Meadow 
Lane; Robin Jackson, 174 Ver
non S t.; Carl James, ^ s t  Hart
ford; ^ b e r t  Behling, 5 Dean 
Dr., Bolton.

Also, Jane Joesten, Mansfield 
Center; Daniel Speller, 114 
Lakeside Circle, Bolton.

Discharged Saturday; Susan 
Busse, Mansfield Center; Clara 
Yvars, Stafford Springs; Mary- 
Jane Goss, 123 Helalne Rd.; 
Margaret Hedstrom, 17 Grand
view St.; Maxine Parrott, 42 
T a llw o o d  Dr.-, V e rn o n ; 
Nicholas Angelillo, 462 Parker 
St.; Michael Heffron, 941 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Billie MacRae, 
16 Franklin St., Rockville; 
Rosemarie LeBlanc, 20 Cook 
Dr., Bolton.

Also, Janet DeBonee, East 
Hartford; Karen Garrison, 156 
Park St., Kwang Pu Hodge, 
Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry; 
Lynda Hunt, 50 Spencer St.; 
Linda Mortimer, 15 Green Hill 
Dr., Bolton; John Overturf, 102 
Carter St.; Lloyd Boutilier, 270 
Autumn St.; Jacqueline Judge,

Dr.; Valmore Prlmeau, East 
Hartford; Arline Ahlberg, 39 
Spruce St.; Amelia Gagne, 85 
W indsor Ave., R ockville; 
Kimberly Harmon, East Hart
ford.

Also, Stanley Swetz, 320 
Wetherell St.; Roland Arvisais, 
Enfield; Linda Washburn, 90 
Chestnut S t.; Nancy Fuller, 129 
E. Middle ’I^ke.; Wayne Hor- 
vith. E ast H artford; Beth 
Rossi, 130 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor; Ralph Hailwood, 33 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Jon 
Boutilier, Stafford Springs; 
Richard Mitchell, 50 Bunce Dr.

Also, Gary Leach, Juniper 
Dr., Coventry; Norma Willard, 
151 H a rtfo rd  R d .; E llen  
Wallert, 76 Conway Rd.

Krause
iPlorist & Greenhouses

SPECIAL ALL WEEKI
Pom Poms H®®
3rown In our Q re e n h o u ^  ■ ■  (Cash ■

Per
Bunch

indCaiTy)

LARGIST r e t a il  grow ers in  MANCHESTER

Monchister 643-9554
• 62t HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

WATER WB6HT
F R O B L I M T

u n

E -LIM
Excess water in  the body can 
be uncomfortable. & L 1 M  will 
help you lose excess water

‘ .Only $1.50
L ia a e iT  r b a a l l  

PARKADE PHARMACY 
404 W. Mkhtla. Tpke. __

Edmund Ciscon, 47, of 45 
Lawrence St., Rockville, was 
charged this morning with tur
ning in a false fire alarm at 
Vernon Ave. Ciscon is being 
held in lieu of a $500 surety bond 
and was to be presented in 
court today in Manchester.

uMurKua rea iie  wiin me iNOV. 3 caswrole, peas, roll and butter, . . . ,
slaying of Theodore J  Town- beverage. f -o ™ "  Ja^ueline  Judge,
send 29 o f S e o r  Cox s a ^  E squire D r.; Gregory

S e S u S t y p r S ^  S o u t h  W i m l M n r  ‘59. McKinley St.;

Correction
The South Windsor F ire  

Department telephone number 
is 644-2441. In a Saturday story 
about f irep lace  use, th a t 
number was incorrectly listed.

SOUTH WINDSOR
T h e W a l t e r  D z i a m a n  

residence a t 8 Locust St. was 
reported broken into sometime 
T hur sd ay  n igh t  with the 
reported loss of $29. Entrance 
was gained through a rear door. 
South Windsor Police said.

understood that Peatie had 
waived extradition and that 
Maine sta te police were in 
Eaton to escort him to Maine.

Cox said Peatie was arrested 
by the Ohio State Highway 
Patrol Wednesday on a drug 
charge. The murder warrant 
was issued after investigators 
found a connection with a car 
used by Peatie, Cox* said.
, Townsend was shot in front of 
his Spring Street apartment, 
then ran  about a half mile 
toward the center of the city 
before he collapsed. He died a 
short tim e later in a Bangor 
hospital. ^

Charlotte F letcher, Warren 
Ave., Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Delores 
Camelli, 11 Plano Pi.; Alton 
Foss, 92 Brian Rd., South Wind
sor; Ethel McCabe, 44 Eldridge 
St.; Edward Biske, 17D Garden

Miss Kathy Is Back
«'at this popular and tal/ntad

Ilf “ • '"®” - happy to aorva all
l» r  friends -  past, present and new. Do coma In soon, to 
reacquaInt yourself with our Mias Kathy...

For A Newer Hair Style TMa Fall, Make Your Appointment Now

( S r V ix x m Q t

18 Oak Street In Downtown Manchester 
Mon. - Sat. 9 to 5; Thurs. & FrI. 9 to 9

2
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Your HolidayStore
 ̂ Com e in And Pick Up Yourtlopy of Our Holiday Catalog ‘

S A LE  STAR TS MONDAY, 9:30 A.M.

All
Ladies’
Robes

G O B B I S  i;p  
T H E5EN 1C ETA T

W H ^ T H E y iA J T  M Our Reg. Low Prices

Our Reg. 5.99 to 14.99

to
99

54” to 60”  Wool Blends 
and Washable Acrylic Plaids

Imp^ed and domestic Were 2.99 to 3.99 yd

SALE $1
qualities! Super iho ica for 
skirts and separates! Sew for 
the children, sew for 
yourself. Good color choice. PRICE

YD.

•Polyester Double Knit Lengths 
•Acrylic Double Knit Solids 
•Acrylic Sweater Knits
5 4 ”  to  6 0 ”  WIDTHS
Super savings in a wide 
assortment of colors and 
patterns! Machine-washable 
double knits! Fashionable 
sweater knits you wash 
like a sweater!

Were $2.99 to $3.99 yd.

m i e $ | 7 7 .
PRICE ^

ŶD.

45” Assorted Wash and Wear 
Dress and Sportswear Fabrics

Discontinued styles we’re 
clearing out so you get extra 
big savings! A ll wash ’n wear, 
Httle or no care! Don’t miss 
this fabulous assortment!

Were 99c to 1.99 yd.

SUE 2  $1
PRICE 5 :

SALE ENDS  
SATURDAY DEC 1.

SPECIAL! ASSORTED SEWING NOTIONS
V i  C n O lL  OFF OUR REGULAR 4 M  to  LOW PRICES

Pjns, buttons, thread, lingerie items! Metal goods, 
sewing aids, sequins, beads and more! A ll from regular 

stocki Limited Quantities. Assortments 
may vary between stores.

IF YOU SEW. YO U U  4T

D e a i a b n w a y
FABRIC CEPrrER •

• M A N C H ES T ER  389 Broad Street 

• E A S T  HARTFOHO,Putnam Bridge Plaza 17 Main St. 
i lO Q M F I E L D  Copaco Shopping Center Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218 

9pen 10 arn to 9 pm Saturday^’til 6
BeiWAmarlcard and Maatar Charga Avallabla In Moat Stona ^

1473
BEACONWAV FABRICS. INC

Luxurious nylon or cotton 
quilts, cozy fleeces! Solids, 
prints, embroideries, lace 
trims. 10-18, 38-44.

i Men’s 
)Poly- 

‘'Cotton 
Dress 

' Shirts 
or

G  Banlon Rib 
Turtlenecks

kOur Reg. 4.99

YOUR  
CHOICE

•  Solid spread or check but-: 
tondown styles. 14-112 to 17.

I •  All American knit. White 
■ colors, S to XL. s

Woven Plaid Cuffed Flares 

Our Reg. to 9.99 7.33
: Big selection of new plaids and 5 

solids. Sizes 29 to 38. ?

The Max for Men 
by Gillette

13.70
17 Jewel Watches
•  Ben rus# Hamilton
•  Gruen# Elgin
•  Helbrose Waltham
•  Lucien Piccard eVulcain
•  And More!

Reg. 
Up ' 
To

39.97

Our 
Reg.
17.99

Two speeds, low for styling, 
high for drying. Comb & 
brush attachment. 500 
watts. HD-3

N

Reg. Up. To 
64.97

Reg. Up To 
89.97

 ̂S
H 3  $ 5 8

Oral Hygiene Center
Our 
Reg.
19.97

1,200 jets of pulsating water 
per minute flush debris from 
gums. 4 personal jet tips.#49

V
14.70

3 Gauge 
^Bulky 

Cardigans

Reg.
5.99 4.44

Handbag Bonanza!^
Reg. 5.99 Reg. 7.99 Reg. to 11.9

GAF Low Light 
Movie Camera

Men’s & Ladies’ 
Figure Skates

Full fashioned styles, cable 
stitch patterns, covered 
buttons. S, M, L. Nice for 
yourself - or warm gifts!

*5 *7 *9 ; a  77.70
Dressy and casual styles 
. . . holiday fashions in 
vinyl, leather and smart fab-

Our
Reg.
10.99 8.40

rics.

Extra fast f/1.1 lens; auto
matic electric eye. Film 
speeds 25 to 160 ASA.

4.-M A Great Bdy!

gi Hardened, tempered brazed 
steel blades. Men’s black, 6 
to 12, ladies’ white, 5 to 10.

> J*?*!?' +

'.s

100®/o
Solid
State

5'*6Sd

i

2
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Popular 12” Diagonal 
Portable TV

Our 
Reg. 
t9.70

Instant-on, 100% solid state, no tubes to 
burn out! Removable sunscreen. Swivel 
VHF antenna.

Snoopy or Mickey 
Mouse Toothbrush

Reg.
6.49 4.88

Moss Green or Blue Fir 
6-1/2’ Extra Full Fir Tree

ea.
Our
Reg.
24.99 18.88

Safe, battery operated! Teaches children i  161 artificial pre-shaped flameproof
oral hygiene. See it on TV. m branch tips. Extra fulL well proportioned,

I  includes deluxe stand.

3 W A V S T O C H A R M  MANCHESTER
I

CMO

SALE: Mon. t h r U v ^ a t .
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.1145 Tolland Tpke. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

I '  ■ ■!
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B t T T Y  R Y D E R
Women’s Editor

His name is Joe Biette. He is 
37, married, the father of two 
young daughters, and he is 
legally blind, k  native of 
Massachusetts, Joe was injured 
as a youngster, the result of a 
BB gun accident. He has lived 
in I^nchester the past eight 
years.

Having studied accounting at 
the Data Institute in West Hart- 
fo rd , Jo e  was g a in fu ily  
employed as an accountant for 
the City of Hartford until two 
years ago when his eyesight 
began to fail.

From then on, life took a 
downward turn for Joe and 
although he qualified for 
several positions, he was con
tinually turned down because 
he couldn’t pass the eye 
examination.

Finally, through the efforts of 
the Services for the Blind, he 
was referred to the Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop, where he 
is now employed as a vocational 
instructor.

Because he relates to the dif
ficulties facing the handicapped 
and having gone through much 
rejection himself, Joe is able to 
give of himself understanding 
and determination, and just 
enough compassion to give 
others a boost.

“ I know that feeling of 
hopelessness, which is especial
ly due to people’s attitude 
toward the handicapped,” he 
said.

Joe, who is studying social 
work at Manchester Communi
ty College, worked with 
behavioral problem children at 
Washington School. He is also 
vice president of the Com
mittee of the Handicapped.

“There is a certain stigma 
when^ one is handicapped, 
whether it be physically or 
mentally,” he added.

Endeavoring to furnish 
groups of mentally retarded 
students with supervised work 
in community settings, Joe is

Legally Blind — He Works With The Handicapped
responsible for the supervision 
and training of the work crews 
at various projects.

“We take on such jobs as 
raking leaves, washing win
dows and cars, painting (inside 
and out), cleaning garages, 
cellars and attics, all at a 
nominal fee.

“The kids love to get out
doors,” he said, “and it gives 
them great confi ence. People 
have b ^n  so pleased with their 
work that they often get tips 
over and above the cost of the 
job. The monies received come 
into the association, but is then 
disbursed to the workers.

“We have about 60 workers in 
all at the workshop, and it’s 
great for them to get out into 
society and for society to get to 
know them. My wife is our 
volunte*‘r driver,” he added 
with a grin.

"Our jobs have included 
cleaning up town parking lots, 
snow removal, etc., and we 
hope to line up enou^ work to 
keep our people busy right 
through until spring. Anyone in
terested in employing our crew 
can  c o n ta c t  me a t th e  
workshop,” Joe said.

The workshop, a rehabilita
tion facility for the adult retar
date, was founded in 1965 by 
Norman Fendell, supervisor of 
special education classes for 
Manchester, and its part-time 
director is now locat^ in Lin
coln Center .

Fendell can envision many 
more para-professionals, who 
themselves are handicapped, 
being trained and working with 
other handicapped.

“ Jo e  is  t r a in in g  a t  
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College and I can see a vast 
army of para-professionals in 
similar training. The fact that 
they them selves are  han
dicapped will not stand in their 
way.

“They are good workers and 
extend great empathy,” he 
said.

As for Joe and his work, well.

he “loves it.” He continues to whom he has great rapport, type, he gives forth a warm^ 
plan jobs and projects for his Though he has only partial vi- that all around him feel, 
friends at the workshop with sion and can read- only large What lies ahead for Joe, only

--------- -------- -------------

time can tell. He is currently 
taking tests at Boston Eye 
Hospital to see if anything can 
be done to arrest his failings 
eyesight. '

In the meantime, due to the 
combined efforts of the Ser
vices for the Blind and the 
Sheltered Workshop, life has 
taken on a brighter glow for Joe

and his family. And Joe, with 
considerable dedication to his 
work, has stoked a few fires of 
hope in the hearts of fellow han
dicapped.

BIG B IG
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Store Open Tuesday Evening until 9:00 P. M.
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Roger Hadfield rakes leaves and Suzanne (Jordon washes 
the windows at a home on Porter St., under the supervision 
of Joe Biette, vocational instructor at the Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop. Project is just one of the many ser
vices offered by workshop students. (Herald photo by 
Ofipra)

Area Dancers In ‘Nutcracker’

Tem per-iuaieI BY LENOX
Freeze, bake, serve in it.

The new super ceramic dinnerware.
The world's first shockproof 
ceramic dinnerware with truly 
innovative sty ling . Take 
TEMPER-WARE from freezer to 
oven to table. TEMPER-WARE 
is so strong that Lenox guaran
tees it in writing against break
ing, chipping, cracking or 
crazing in 2 years of normal 
home use.

Choose from eight dramatic 
patterns, each one with 11 
multiple-use Cook and Serve 
pieces to match.

SPRITE
A field of fantasy flowers climb the 
sides of the round casserole. $22.95 
The warmer stand is $19.95

FALL BOUNTY
A feast of pears, apples, pine
apples and melons in a fash
ionable combination of blues 
and greens.
A 5-piece place setting is $2S.(X)
A 16-piece starter set for 4 is $64.00 
A 45-piece service for 8 is $225.00

%”x
1000”

33‘ valae 
BIGL 
SALE

MENNER

S K I N  B R A C E R
Attar Shave JUsortnwiit bia
Photo Display Cuba

Three 1%-o l  Bottles 
$2.50 value 
BIGL SALE >U9

MSS BRECK
„  HAIRSPRAY
Regular, Super, Scented or 
Unacenled and New Ultimate 
Hold. $1.09 value 13-oi. can

BIGL
SALE 49̂

6ILLETTE

„ M  DRY LOOK
Regular, Extra Hold and Oily

7 oz. can pins 2 oz. HSE

$1.59 value
BIGL
SALE

OOLDu S t o ,* “ ■

ZOTAIinS

2 0  T a b le ts  
$ 1 .0 9  v a lu e

BIGLSALE
fI£m

Z6!
Mka-Seltzer

PLUS
GOlBTIIHErS

RsliSVM
CongMtion

t

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

Wake up to 
4%-oz O LD  S P IC E  
Bottle 
$1.75 value

BIGLSALE 97‘
OLD SPICE

OR SET
Aftershave Lotion 

and Cologne

Two 4V4-eL Bottles 
$4.00 vahe
BIGLSALE $939

BWr ALL
DEODORANT

A  Powder Spray for any 
part of the body 

5>oz. can 
$1.49 value

BIGLSALE 6«<
VASEIK

PURE PETROLEUM JEUY
For Family 
Skin Care  
15-oz. Jar

$1.09 value
BIGLSALE 49«

DRECK BASIC
Texturii^ Shampoo 

with Protein 
3-oz. Bottle 

85c value

SALE

BErajSSSfeJSS Discooirr

When the curtain goes up on 
the Hartford Bllet Company’s 
11th annual production of the 
full-length classic ballet “The 
Nutcracker” at the Bushnell 
Memorial Dec. 1 and 2, three 
area residents will be on stage.

Monique Glennon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glennon 
59 Hansen Dr,, Vernon, will 
appear as one of the mice in the 
first act, Battle of the Mice and 
Soldiers. In the second act, 
when the voluminously skirted 
Madame Regniere takes her 
place on stage, popping from 
her skirts as BonBons will be 
Nicole Chaison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Cliaison of 801 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon, and 
Leigh Jeffrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Jeffrey of 191 
Green Rd.

This year’s production will 
feature the fourteen members 
of the Hartford Ballet’s resi
dent professional company in 
addition to the professional 
company’s apprentices and 
over 100 students from the 
Hertford School of Ballet, the 
company’s official training 
ground. Dr. Moshe Paranov, 
president emeritus of Hartt 
School of Music, University of 
Hartford, will again conduct 
the 50-piece orchestra com
posed of members of the Hart
ford Symphony.

A lim it^  number of seats are 
still available for the two Satur
day performances at 2:30 and 8

You will be able to hear the 
phone ring when in the base
ment if-you put a metal pan on 
the floor and the phone on top.

To remove motor oil from 
driveways, allow sawdust to ab
sorb oil for several hours. This 
should get most of it off.

SINUS
Sufferers

Htrv't good nowt for you! Exdinivo 
now Hord'Coro'* SYNA*CLEAR Docon- 
goifont tabloti od  Intlaniiy ond door 
d l noMl tlmo covHlot. Ono h»ord>€Dro'' 
foblol givos up fo $ hovri roUof f i^  
poin ond prowuro of congotHon. AHowi 
you to brootho ootNy—-sfopi wotory 
oyoi ond runny noio. You con boy 
SYNA-aEAR of oH Drug Sforot, wMh 
od  nood for o procalptlon. Sofitfodlon 
guoronlood by mohor. Try It todpyf 
Introducto^ offor worth $1.50. Cut out 
this od*>Teko to ono of tho itorot 
liittd bolow, Purchoto ono po^ of 
SynO'CJoor 12'i ond rocofvo ono mort 
SynO’Qoor 12>poch froo.

Introductory 
Offor Worth

"Now ovoltoblo PRUVO Covgli 
Syrvp from tho SYNA>CUAR poooto,**

U e O E H  PJUUUDE 
PHM RIACY

BMNGHESTER PARKADE 
o  6 4 7 4 N 8

p.m., as well as for the matinee 
performance scheduled for 
Sunday at 2:30. For informa
tion, contact the Bushnell box 
office, 246-6807.

DEWDROPS
Lovely semi-abstract in blues and 
white against the warm pecan finish. 
A 5-piece place setting is |24.00 
A 16rpiece starter set for 4 is $62.00 
A 45-piece service for 8 is $215.00

U E W E L E R S -S IL V E R S M IT H S  S I N C E  1900

958 M ain  Street, M anchaater
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wedding plans 
in your future?

may we suggest:
Our Newest Colluctton.,

the CHEVRON!
a NAVY HERRINGBONE DOUBLEKNIT 
TUXEDO..,

An exquiGitely styled tuxedo, the jacket Is enhanced by wide peak 
navy velvet lapele and collar which are trimmed in Va” navy satin. The 
slacks are matching navy herringbone flares with navy uUn 
striplng...Add to that a striking white, blue, gold or pink ruffle shirt 
with 4” navy velvet bow tie  — and WOWI 
An extraordinary looking wedding party...

Alio Avallabish Burgundy HtnlngbeMl

Plue...The Bride and Groom receives FREE with 4 or more tuxedo 
rentals a 41-piece glassware collection by 'LIBBY*...

Plus 12...Y0U also receive a FREE garter and Ring Bearer Pillow 
another Regale exolusivel

At Regale you may select from 20 different styles end colors of 
tuxedoe...AII of which are In stock, nothing to send away forj...

/
/:

'd

ReeAL MEnrs SHOP
M A N C H ES TER  V ER N O H  '

901̂ .907 M A IN  STREET ' TRI-CITY PLAZA
643-2478 872-0538

OPEN Tint., THORl UNTIL IPJL OPEN MML, TNUIS., HU. UNTIL IPJL
CKAaiBTPlillllffawmifWAtfIBCIIMIBiatIWIMAL’IC aM K

Symonds-Spencer

Clan Mills Photo

Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Symonds

Linda Mae S pencer of 
Manchester and Robert Frank 
Symonds of Vernon exchanged 
wedding vows Nov. 21 at Center 
C ongrega tiona l Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Senna of 31 
Pioneer Circle. The bridegroom 
is the son of Frank Symonds of 
Manchester and Mrs. Rachel 
Kraetschmar of High Manor 
Park, Vernon.

The Rev. Arnold Westwood of 
the U nitarian  Church of 
Manchester officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father.
Mrs. Cheryl Humphrey of 

T h o m p so n v ille , th e  
bridegroom ’s s is te r, was 
m atron of honor. Dennis 
Humphrey of Thompsonville, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law, was best man.

Mrs. Symonds is a gradate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Symonds, also a Manchester 
High School graduate, received 
his degree in hypnotherapy and 
clinical psychology from the 
University of Bridgeport. He is 
an entertainer.

The couple will reside at 83 
Seaman Circle.

% I

Stevens Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Maureen Anne F arre ll of 
Manchester to Robert Joseph 
Harvey of East Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Farrell 
of 96 Dartmouth Rd.

Mr. Harvey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Harvey of 
East Hartford.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and is a tten d in g  
Southern Connecticut State 
(Allege.

Her fiance is a 1969 graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and a 1973 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut. He is 
employed by Arthur Anderson 
Si Company, Hartford. ,

The couple plan an August 
wedding in St. James Church, 
Manchester.

Mrs. Buccino Installed 
As Head Of DofI

Mrs. Americo Buccino of 168 
Charter Oak St. recently was 
installed a's regent of St. 
Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of I s a b e l la ,  in fo rm a l 
ceremonies at the KofC Home. 
She succeeds Mrs. Donald 
Bergin. —

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Paul Gruessner, vice 
regent; Mrs. Bergin, past 
regent; Mrs. Leo Barrett, 
trrasurer; Mrs. Josephine Jar- - 
vis, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Francis Feeney, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Charlene Tut
tle, scribb.

Also, Mm. Edmund Kiely, 
trustee; Mrs. William Tunsky, 
chancellor; Mrs. Wilfred ; 
Lemire, custodian; Mrs. Frank 
Lang, monitor; Mrs. Albert 
Sobielo; banner bearer; Mrs. 
Oliver Jarvis, first guide; Mrs, 
Harry Magnuson, second guide; ' 
Mrs. PeteF Plikaitis, inner

T a b le  T a lk
STORRS—The French call it 

“pomme de terre,” earth- 
apple, wMch is an appropriate 
name for one of the world’s 
most basic foods, the potato.

Many people tolnk potatoes 
are "fattening” and Fefuse to 
eat them. But according to 
Janina Czajkowski, Extension 
nutritionist at The University of 
Connecticut, a medium-size 
potato has a caloric value of 
less than 100. This is about the 
sam e ca lo ric  value as a 
grapefruit,; an apple'or two 
tablespoons of sugar and lower 
than a tablespoon of fat or 
mayonnaise.

The real culprits that up the 
calories are not potatoes but 
the gravy, sour cream, fat used 
in frying or seasoning, and the 
rich sauces that smother them. 
Plain pibtatoes contain prac
tically no fat, so they can make 
an important contribution to a 
low-fat diet. «

P o ta to e s  can  p ro v id e  
w o rth w h ile  am o u n ts  of 
valuable  n u trien ts . Miss 
Czajkowski adds. One boiled or 
baked potato can supply about a 
third of the daily requirement 
for vitamin C. Potatoes also 
contribute worthwhile amounts 
of B-vitamins and minerals.

Only sm all am ounts of 
v e g e ta b le  p ro te in s  a re  
available in potatoes, but they 
can be supplemented by using 
potatoes in economical main 
dishes that contain high-quality 
protein foods such as cheese, 
fish, meat, eggs or milk.

Miss Czajkowski offers these 
low-cost but delicious main dis
hes that combine potatoes with 
cheese. Cheese is a source of 
protein and calcium, and cot
tage cheese is low in calories as 
well. “

Scalloped Potatoes With 
Cottage._Cheese

Arrange two cups of thinly 
sliced potatoes in a greased 
baking dish and sprinklb with 
salt and pepper. Mix two cups 
of cottage cheese with one-half 
cup milk, a tablespoon of 
minced onion and seasoning to 
taste. (Chive, parsley, basil or 
paprika are tasty additions). 
Spread half the cottage cheese 
mixture over the layer of 
potatoes. Arrange another 
layer of two cups of sliced 
potatoes, season and top .with 
rem aining cottage cheese 
mixture.

Bake in a moderately hot 
oven (375°F.) until potatoes are 
tender, about one hour. Makes 
six servings.

Potato Squares
Peel four m edium -large 

potatoes and grate into one cup 
milk in a greased baking pan 
(eight-inch square). Grate a 
small onion into the milk and 
p o ta to e s  and add th re e  
tablespoons chopped green 
pepper, one cup grated cheddar 
cheese and salt and pepper to 
taste.

Beat three eggs well and add 
to potatoes. Dot with a tables
poon of margarine. Bake at 
350°F. until the casserole is 
browned, about one hour. Cut 
into squares to serve.

Serve potato dishes with 
broccoli or green beans, tossed 
salad, enriched bread and a 
beverage.

The engagement of Miss 
P a tr ic ia  Ann P a lm er to 
R ichard F lo rek , both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Palmer of 288 
Fern St.

Mr. Florek is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Florek of 117 

-Oak St. V .

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Manchester High School. She 
will attend Eastern Connecticut 
State College in the fall. Her 
fiance, also a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
employed at Manchester Meat 
Packing Co.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Scout News

guard; Mrs. Frank Sessions, 
outer pard .

M rs. John K ubicza of 
Hamden, state regent, was the 
installing officer. Mrs. Henry 
Cormier was organist, and Miss 
Anna LaGace was marshall. 
The Rev. Paul Trinque of the 
(^urch of the Assumption is 
chaplain of the circle.

Our Servicemen

(#■

Army Spec. 4 Michael J. 
Small, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard G. Small of 10 Camp 
Meeting Rd. participated with 
other American and Allied 
Troops in Exercise Refoi^ger V 

. in Germany in October. Spec. 
Small is replarly  assiped as a 
Vielder in the 82nd Engineer 
Battalion’s Headquarters Co. at 
Warner Barracks in Bamberg, 
Germany.

Army Staff Sgt. Marvin A. 
Ross Jr., son of Mrs. Joane 
Schott of St. Louis, Miss., is 
serving as a radio carrier and 
section chief with Company B, 
26th Signal B atta lion  a t 
Heilbronn, Germany. Sgt. 
Ross’s wife, Josephine, lives in 
England. His father, Marvin A. 
Ross Sr., lives on Rt. 1, Hebron.

Airman Robert P. Larsen Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Larsen Sr. of Mountain Spring 
Rd., Rockville, has been 
assiped to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
after completing Air Force 
basic training. He has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at Lowry for 
specialized training in the 
m u n itions and w eapons 
maintenance field. Airman 
Larsen is a 1973 paduate of 
Tolland High School.

previously served at Wiesbaden 
AB, Germany. He is a 1963 
paduate of South Windsor High 
&hool. His wife is the former 
Pamela R. Stiles.

Arm y P v t. W ayne E . 
Minnefield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Minnefield of 140 
Overlook Rd., South Windsor, 
completed eight weeks of basic 
training at the U. S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Dix, N.J.

Marine Pvt. Edward R. 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James I. Bailey of 141 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, has reported 
for duty at the Marine (lorps 
Base at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Ctoast Guard Fireman Ap- 
pren. Philip J. Olander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Olander of 
21 Glenstone Dr., Rockville, 
paduated from basic training 
at the Coast Guard Training 
Center at Cape May, N.J. .
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Sweet Adelines Planning
Guest-Membership Night

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will hold a 
special guest-m em bership 
night oh Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at St. Luke’s Parish Hall, 59 
Eaton St., Hartford.

Women interested in singing 
four-part barbershop style har
mony are Invited to sing with 
the chorus, learn a tag, hear 
about the fun of being a Sweet 
Adeline and to consider 
m em bership in th is 1973 
R egional C ham pionship  
(Chorus. There are presently 
openings in all four parts of this 
close harmony poup and Mrs. 
Ernest Whitney of Wallingford,

a m em ber of the “ Solid 
S o u n d s’’ q u a r te t  and 
Membership Chairman has out
lined some of the eligibility 
requirements as follows: 

5‘Women 18 years of age and 
over, ability to sing on key and 
a love of music are more impor
tant than musical training, for 

. the director trains the chorus as 
it learns the music. Vocal 
training is helpful, and so is 
previous choral, glee club or 
choir experience, but ability 
and interest are essential.

Sw eet A delin es  is an 
educational organization and 
emphasis is placed on training 
members.

Voice parts are tenor, for 
high sweet voice ranges, lead 
and baritones for middle range 
voices and bass for those with 
deeper more resonant tones. 
The Music Commitee helps new 
members to find their range if 
necessary.” For directions to 
St. Luke’s, transportation or 
mroe information call Mrs. 
Joseph Henderson, 649-1101.

About Town

Air Force Staff Sgt. Donald 
A. Waitkus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Waitkus, 80 Northview 
Dr., South Windsor, has arrived 
for duty at Tinker AFB, Okla. 
Sgt. Waitkus, an electrical 
power production specialist, is 
assiped to a unit of the Air 
Force Logistics Command. He

Linda M. Pillard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Pillard 
of 16 Lodge Dr., enlisted into 
the U.S. Army Nov. 15 and will 
work as a neuropsychiatric 
specialist. She will take basic 
training at Ft. McClellan, Ala., 
and will receive training in 
Texas in her field. A 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she is the first women 
from the Manchester area to 
take advantage of the Army’s 
new two year enlistm ent 
p rogram , which includes 
paranteed schooling of your 
choice.

Professional Women’s Club 
will meet'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
a t Center Cgngregational 
Church. Vacation slides will be 
show n by M iss M arion  
Jessem an and Mrs. Ellen 
Lingard. Hostesses are Mrs. 
MeUie Farr, Mrs. John Flynn 
and Mrs. Willard Horton.

^  Open unUI 9 Tonight and Every Night with a 
{9 Choice Stock of To ys, Cards, Gift Wrap, sj 
(V Christmas Trimmings, Craft Supplies,

plus
<9 fld

g  Gifts for every member of the famllyl 

Great SeiecUon(9

Golden Age Club will meet 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
S enior C itizen s C en te r. 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned fruit for a kitchen 
social.

Budget Prices
9}

The council on ministries of 
South United Methodist (Hiurch 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Susannah Wesley House of the 
church.

Ipuza dept, store!
^  (We Have A  Notion T o  Please)

Next to Frank’s Supermarket 
E A S T  MIDDLE TPK E., M A N C H E S T E R

Cub Scout Pack 54, Algonquin 
D is tr ic t m et recen tly  a t 
Bentley School. WeMo badge 
colors were presented to the 
following boys: Larry Duff, 
John Walters, Roger Asselin, 
William Buckley, Jay Lassow, 
Robert Sadloski and Scott 
Goehring. ‘

Bobcat pins were given to the 
following: Scott Brayton, 
Shawn Breen, Edward Brozak, 
Kevin. Bropby, James Bosse 
Jr., George Cappalla, James 
Choiniere, Patrick Cospove, 
John Cook, John Cushing, 
Michael Donlon, Paul Duff, 
James Hare, Jonathon Jordon, 
Brent Johnson, Erik Petig, 
Lawrence Swift, Anthony Zem- 
ba and John Walters.

Other boys who received 
awards were: John Gaily, Wolf 
Badge and second year pin; 
Joseph Cospove, second year 
pin. Wolf Badge, and Arrow 
Point Gold; and Patrick Breen, 
William Buckley, second year 
pins. Roger Asselin were given 
Bear Badge and Arrow Point 
Gold awards.
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Mix or Match 
US No 1-2) inch Min 

Lunch Box Treat Mk

Avocados FloiMa ,  391 
Oiions 3 <**<49'
LuBons Bagged 6.59'
Cabbage ® 121
Carrots a  2 >̂ 3̂9'

1st Four Ribs 
Rib Roust

.39jUSDAi Oni Rudy
( cHoTcE) SiolliNlm

■iMlinll»E,i

Club Steaks 1
Culiforniu 

Steuk or Roust
j u s D ^  Simi-

Bonaliss
TiWer FlinrM 

Ckii4 9S
Pork Chops ¥  Chuck Steaks

LY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT !
1̂  A IR  C O N D ITIO N ED !^ , I

i  T U ES D A Y  A  W EDN ESDAY SPEC IAL !
I  ,8 Lbs. DRY C LE A N IN G - $ 1 . 5 0  '  l
I  Quality Sp0ed.QiigenEgulpimnt g

!  ̂ BEICON UUNDR0M» “  309 Green Rdui »

Fresh Finest Bakery!

nglisb Haffios

2-79'

Equal Amourl ol Sirloin Hip — «
and Cenler Cul Chops 5 ■ Q Q

pVrk Chops P ?  1  ,b

|TjT>ji|i Bone In
Tender Flavorlul 
Fconomical Too'

^  n  B  USDA Choice Reefl
Finast 

Serve with 
Finast Preserves

Country Style or 

Battermilk Bread

Finast Lem on Pies 
Finast Angei Cakes

««7g.
» « g g .

Loudon Broil ^  1" Porterhouse » i ”
Top Chock Steak VI Beef Short Bibs 1”
Fillet Steoks I ”  Stew Beef w  m
Coke Steoks *8%“ 1” Skoalder ‘ssm T!l

7zV  Right Guard * " » '  
“ 'ly"' Vicks Cough Syrup 
T , “' Fasteeth 
“ 'ly'*' Vaseline 

JergensUlgUt
I3S

PtholiumjRNy
EiV i Dry
SAn Lohon

V  34'

ieemCq
Tootti r o z ^ ^

tube

c i !

a i

) Mr Dell Specuils'
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Ham I
Cheese T9
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Sullivan Runs Wild, 
Eagles Top Giants

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Two years ago Tom Sullivan 
ran away from football. Sun
day he ran with the football 
anld i t  e n a b l e d  the  
P hilad elp h ia  E a g les  to 
defeat the New York Giants 
20-16 in a National Football 
League game.

The 190-pound Sullivan rushed 
for 156 yards on 32 carries and 
scored the winning touchdown 
as the Eagles ground the Giants 
in to  su b m is s io n  w ith  a 
c runch ing  i‘unning gam e. 
Quarterback Roman Gabriel 
directed an offense that netted 
253 yards on the ground.

The Eagles went into the 
game, according to Coach Mike 
McCormack, with the idea of 
establishing a running game to 
take the pressure off Gabriel, 
who was playing with a , sore 
passing arm  elbow.

Gabriel, who suffered the 
elbow injury the previous week 
against Dallas, threw only 
when he had to, and completed 
10 of 15 passes for 156 yards and 
one touchdown. Mostly the big 
quarterback handed off to his 
running backs.

“Their offense just stuck the 
b a ll down o u r d e fe n s e ’s 
throat,” said Giants’ Coach 
Alex Webster. “Our defense 
was lousy,” Webster said of the 
NFL’s fifth best defensive unit.

Sullivan was a 15th draft 
choice in 1972 after a career at 
the University of Miami, Fla. 
he reported to training camp 
last season and didn’t^like the 
tough routine, so he walked out. 
He returned 10 days later and 
gained 13 yards for the season 
as a seldom used substitute.

"I had doubts I could stand 
the tactics in training camp,” 
Sullivan recalled. “They were 
too rigid, too military, th a t ’s 
why I left. I came back because 
I felt I made a mistake and I 
felt training camp was almost

over. It was just as tough. I had 
no doubts about my ability. I 
can play with anybne.” 

McCormack, who took over 
the Eagles’ coaching job this 
year, was im pressed with 
Sullivan in spring workouts.

“For those of you who have 
been wUh us, you know he was 
high ofPour list since April,” 
McCormack said after Sunday’s 
fourth victory of the season. 
“He’s the kind of a guy you 
want. He not only loves to play 
he loves to practice.” 

S u ll iv a n ,  w ho w as th e  
National Conference’s eighth 
best running back before Sun
day’s gam e, a ttr ib u tes  his 
su ccess  to  th e  change in 
c o a c h in g  s t a f f .  He sa id  
everything was wide open when 
he came back in the spring. He 
developed a new attitude to go 
along with his natural talent.

“I’m learning all the tim e,” 
Sullivan declared. “I’m star
ting to get use to our offensive 
line, its scheme of play.” 

Offensive taclke Jerry 
Sizemore said of the hard run
ning back, “he did a helluva job 
picking his holes and that made 
our blocking that much easier.”

Plunkett on Target, 
Pats Win Two in Row

HOUSTON (AP) -  When 
Houston G eneral M anager 
C oach  Sid G illm an  sa id  
r e c e n tly  th e  O ile rs  had  
turned the corner, they ap
paren tly  w ere on the wrong 
s tre e t because New England 
quarte rback  J im  Plunkett 
w as the re  waiting for them  
Sunday.

Plunkett complemented an 
opportunistic Patriot defense 
with touchdown passes of five 
yards to Bob Windsor and eight 
yards to Reggie Rucker to set 
in motion a 32-0 defeat of the 
Oilers, who have won two of 
their last 25 league games.

Plunkett, who hit 15 of 28 
passes for 175 yards and the two 
touchdowns, was just extending 
what he started last week when 
he led New England to a 33-24 
second-half comeback victory 
over Green Bay.

The third-year quarterback 
from Stanford had the Patriots 
ahead 24-0 by the half on the TD 
passes, a one-yard plunge by 
five-foot-five Mack Herron and 
the first of three field goals by 
Jeff White.

White, who was cut by the 
Oilers in pre-season after a one- 
day look, kicked a 48-yarder in 
the first quarter and added 
kicks of 36 and 46 yards in the 
second half. Linebacker Steve 
Kiner tackled quarterback Dan 
Pastorini in the end zone for a

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

o o s l ;'! i
INSURANSMITHS

S I N C E  1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, me.
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

safety with 4:18 left in the game 
for the final insult.

The New England defense 
gave its offense good field posi
tion. Defensive back Ralph 
Anderson recovered a fumble 
that set up White’s first field 
goal and intercepted a pass on 
his own five-yard line to stop 
Houston’s most serious scoring 
threat.

Houston attempted a field 
goal in the first quarter that 
was blocked by Arthur Moore. 
Donald Martin picked it up and 
ran 35 yards to the Houston six. 
There, Plunkett hit Rucker for 
the touchdoihra.

Other than the two thrusts 
into New England territory, the 
Oilers got out of their own end 
of the field only one other time, 
making it to the P at 47 late in 
the game.

While a meager 27,433 tur
nout in the Astrodome was 
wondering if this was Houston’s 
poorest showing of the year, 
Gillman left not doubt.

‘"rhis was by far the worst 
gam e we’ve ever p layed ,” 
Gillman said bluntly. “They 
beat us in every aspect of the 
game. I didn’t see a single good 
thing happen today. We’ve just 
got a lot of work ahead of us...”

New England’s rookie coach 
Chuck Fairbanks, also in a 
rebuilding program, said back- 
to-back victories would be good 
for his young team, now 4-7.

.“ We a re  young and in 
experienced and putting two 
gam es together like this is 
extremely im portant to our 
guys by raising their level of 
confidence,” Fairbanks said.

'JSSfSJ..SiJXr:
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WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

I CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., m a

: 1229 Malii Street
! Phone 646-4464

F R IE N D S H IP -  V aughn  
Sherwood 216-566, Skip Kelly 
229-569, Bruce Moquin 208-576, 
Bill Dorozenski 226-536, Tom 
Kershaw 213-522, Carl Lepak 
524, Bill Shelsky 503, Kenny St. 
Peter 523, A1 Peralli 521, Lee 
Bean 176-175-487, Pegge Shelsky 
178, Carolyn Moore 181, Bert 
Toutain 488.

MERCANTILE- Bill Sheekey 
172, HankMichaud 138-384, 
Hank Frey 138-389, John Naret- 
to 141-350, Bryce Hunt 146-391, 
Ed Burbank 148-378, Nick Twer- 
dy 148-379, Gene Phaneuf 149- 
375, Pete Brazitis 157-403, Mel 
B u rb a n k  154-376, R o ll ie  
Guillotte 158-391, Sam Little 
163-384, Pete Larson 150-182-456, 
Roy McGuire 355, Rick Breen 
355, Les Christensen 360, Bill 
Rau 364, Bill Faber 367, Bub 
Bender 364, Tony Vann 364, 
Mick Holities 362, Jim Bell 365.

Y LEAGUE- Roy DeVeau 
167-152-419, Mike Balesano 154-
135- 413, Don Simmons 145-142- 
403, Andy Lamoureaux 140-135- 
394, Ken Seaton 141-385, A1 
Pirkey 360, A1 Bujaucius 138- 
378, Mike Pagani 138-389, Pete 
Aceto 362, Rocco Lupacchino 
365, Pete Brazitis -354, Bert 
Davis 369, Bob Boroch 148-367, 
Carl Bolin 366, Tony Marinelli
136- 387, Charles Whelan 140-355, 
Russ DeVeau 372, Hank Martyn 
159-373, Ed Kovis 362, Bill 
Adamy 352.

U.S. MIXED- Bill Livengood 
214-572, Dick Martin 210-533, 
John Kozicki 213-559, Ed 
Duchaine 222-202-210-634, Herb 
Healy 211, Ed Wilson 201-517, 
Bruce Moquin 504, Bob Jones 
514, Ed Yourkas 521, Carl Gloss 
530, Walt Hockenbery 201, Bee 
Moquin 215-525, Ann Pagirckas 
190-487, Alice Raymo 177, 
Marge Delisle 195-489, Sandy 
Brown 482, Peg Callahan 450, 
Sheila Price 452.

COUNTRY CLUB- A1 Ber- 
tussi 136-385, Vin Boggini 136- 
352, Carl Bolin 351, Joe Cerina 
151-353, Bert Davis 157-136-415, 
John Dyment 377, Ding F arr 
358, Dick Gardella 142-358, Len 
Giglio 352, John Kristof 360, 
Earl Rohan 142-149-408, Pete 
Staum 164-375, Dick Tarca 139- 
365, Roy Thompson 351, John 
Turley 379, Charlie Whelan 369.

M

*

Men^s Volleyball
Standings

W
ABA Tool 8
Latvian Church 8
CBT (White) 7
Kasden Fuel 7
Watkins 5
Lakewood Circle 4
Forest Hills 3
CBT (Blue) 3
V.B. 'Trucking 0
North Enders 0

Passes of Bob tee 
Too Much for Jets
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Pro Football
American Conference

East Division
NEW YORK (AP) -  “We 

knew we needed to win, 
what with Dallas haying 
lost,” Atlanta quarterback 
Bob Lee said. "So we won. 
W.e di dn H  c o m p l e t e l y  
solidify our position, but this 
sure helped.”

Lee, hindered by steady and 
sometimes torrential rains, 
kept his passing to a  minimum 
Sunday against New York.

But when he did put the ball 
in the air, he got the maximum 
out of it, aided by the Je ts’ 
porous secondary.

He clicked on touchdown 
plays covering 38 yards to Tom 
Geredine and 47 yards to Louis 
Neal and handed off twice to 
Eddie Ray for scoring dives of 
one an d  tw o y a r d s  th a t  
thoroughly  dam pened  Joe 
Namath’s return as the Je ts’ 
s ta r t in g  q u a r te rb a c k  and 
carried the Falcons to a 28-20 
victory.

It was their seventh streaight 
triumph, giving them an 8-3 
record, the best ever in their 
eight-season history, and kept 
them within one game of first- 
p lace Los A ngeles in the 
National Conference West.

But, more important, it put 
them in the best position to nail 
down the conference’s wildcard 
p layoff b e rth , if  not the 
divisional title. At 8-3, the 
Falcons are even with first- 
place Washington in the NFC 
E ast and one gam e up on 
Dallas. The Cowboys, 7-4, lost 
to Miami on.Thanksgiving Day.

“It’s just a very gratifying 
season,” Atlanta Coach Norm 
Van Brocklin said. “This is the 
result of five years of hard work. 
We knew what our problem was 
all along. We were a good team 
without a good quarterback.” 
He nodded toward Lee. “This 
year we have one.”

Coach Weeb Ewbank of the 
Jets didn’t have one, really. At

le a s t, he d id n ’t have the 
Namath who used toi electrify 
the fans every time he faded 

» back to pass.
“ Joe’s arm  isn’t back to 

where it should be,” He said. 
“He put everything into it mid 
did a hell of a job under the cir
cumstances. He’s hurting every 
time he throws the ball. He 
played hurt.”

Namath started for the first 
t im e  s in c e  s u s ta in in g  a 
shoulder separation Sept. ^  in 
Baltimore. “ I don’t khow if I’m 
recovering as fast as I should or 
not,” he said.

“One of the problems I had 
was th a t the  ground w as 
slippery. I couldn’t  set up. My 
legs would slide. So I had to 
throw a lot more with the arm 
... the arm  just isn’t as strong 
as it was.. I’d throw the ball on a 
line and it would die. I didn’t 
throw worth a damn.”

He d id  th ro w  tw o  
touchdowns, a two-yarder to 
Richard Caster and a 38-yarder 
to Eddie Bell. But he also threw 
three interceptions. ’The Je ts’ 
only other points came on field 
goals of 14 and 24 yards by Bob
by Howfield.

“He’s a hell of a player,” Van 
Brocklin said of Namath. “He 
really stirs up a team. I was 
delighted to go against he best 
and extra delighted to get those 
interceptions.”

The f i r s t  one cam e on 
Namath’s first pass and paved 
the way to he scoring catch by 
Geredine, who hauled the ball 
in one yard  behind E arlie  
’Thomas and ran away from the

Jets’ cornerback.
“It was an audible,” Thomas 

said of the play. " I had to go 
over to the oUier side of the 
field and wasn’t really ready to 
p lay  w hen th e  p a s s  was 
thrown.”

The Jets came back to take a 
10-7 lead. But Emerson Boozer, 
their leading rusher with 78 
yards, fumbled at his own goal 
line early In the second period, 
and Atlanta then went ahead to 
stay on Ray's one-yard dive.

’The back-breaker came with 
less tnan one minute to play in 
the half. Atlanta led 14-13 and 
was trying to get into field goal 
position. It got all the way into 
the end zone when Thomas 
again blew his defensive assign
ment.

“It’s nice to get that bonus 
seven points,” Lee said of the ' 
47-yard touchdown play to Neal. 
“ I was waving and hollering for 
him to keep going. I was afraid 
he’d come back.”

Neal caught the ball on the 35- 
yard line with the closest 
defender perhaps 15 yards 
away. ‘T v e  never caught a 
pass that free,” he said. “I had 
to look around to see if anyone 
was near. I couldn’t  believe it. I 
wanted to fly—but I guess run
ning is a better way.”

I^e kept the Falcons on the 
ground most of the day. He 
completed eight of 18 passes for 
144 yards while Ray, with 76 
yards, and Dave Hampton, with 
65, carried the rushing game. >

Hampton’s fumble in the 
third quarter gave Namath the 
chance to throw his 38-yard TD 
to Bell, but Atlanta got the 
touchdown back when Lee 
marched the Falcons 62 yards 
in 16 plays, capped by Ray’s 
one-yard dive.

“We had only one good drive 
all day,” Lee said, “ so I guess 
we were kind of fortunate to 
come out of this the way we 
did.”

NFL: Browns Close In on Steelers

No Mistake in Standings, 
Broncos in First Place

Hoop Practice
Following is the basketball 

practice schedule at the East 
Side Rec. Peewees - Monday, 
Thursday; Juniors - Tuesday, 
Friday; Midgets - Wednesday. 
All drills start at 6. Shorts, tee 
shirts and sneakers required. 
Boys must bring their own 
towels.

L 
1 
1 
2 
2
4
5
6 
6 
9 
9

Results: Forest Hills 3, North 
Enders 0; CBT (White) 3, CBT 
(Blue) 0; ABA 3, Lakewood 0; 
Watkins 2, Kasden Fuel 1; Lat
vian 3, V.B. 0.

ICE SKATING CLASSES

BOLTON ICE PALACE
145 HOP RIVER RD., BOLTON, CONN. 06040 '

646-7851

The new Bolton I6e Palace announces the start of another exciting 
series of skating lessons, taught by a highly qualified staff of 
professionals.

C L A SS  PROGRAM SCHEDULE

NEW YORK (AP) -  That is not a 
mistake in the National Football 
League standings. ’The Denver Bron
cos really are in first place.

The Broncos, accustom ed to less 
glamorous surroundings, climbed to the 
top of the American Football Conference 
West Division Sunday by beating Kansas 
City 14-10. Denver turned the trick on a 
pair of touchdown passes 81 seconds apart 
from Charley Johnson to Haven Moses.

That moved the Broncos one-half game 
ahead of both Kansas G ty and Oakland, 
who are tied for second place. The Raiders 
noved into that deadlock with a 31-3 romp 
over San Diego.

Elsewhere, Cleveland closed to within 
one-half game of Pittsburgh <at the top of 
the AFC Central Division, beating the 
Steelers 21-16. In the same race, Cincin
nati moved only one gamp behind, 
defeating St. Louis 42-24.
. In other games, Los Angeles defeated 
New Orleans 24-13, staying one game 
ahead of the Atlanta Falcons in the NFC 
West. The Falcons whipped the New York 
Jets 28-20. Minnesota belted Chicago 31-13, 
Buffalo downed Baltimore 24-17, New 
England shut out Houston 32-0, and 
Philadelphia topped the New York Giants 
20-16.

Broncos 14, Chiefs 10 
Even losing Coach Hank Stram couldn’t 

feel too badly about losing to the resurgent 
Broncos, who have become winners for the 
first time in the franchise’s history.

“ I"almost glad to see this franchise 
come along,” said Stram, after his Chiefs 
bowed to the Broncos 14-10. ‘"rhey’ve 
worked so hard and their fans have been so 
loyal over all these losing seasons.” 

Stram’s Chiefs blanked the Broncos for 
most of the game. But Johnson’s scoring 
pitches of 18 and 40 yards to Moses in the 
final two minutes of the first half proved 
decisive.

* Starting Dataa Claas TImaa Coat

T odd lera  
A ge 4-5

THURSDAY 
DEC. 6 ^

10:00 & 10:30 
12:15 & 12:45
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Sariaa 

$18

A dults WEDNESDAY^’ 
DEC, 5 10:00 & 10:30

f

6 Week 
Sariaa

SIS

Boya A Qlrla 
Agea 12-16 
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BOLTON ICE PALACE
. . .  - CALL 648-7851 FOR RESERVATIONS

>  B U SIN ESS OFFICE OPEN MON.-FRL 9-5

Browns 21, Steelers 16 
Greg Pruitt’s 19-yard TD run with 61 

seconds left, turned around Cleveland’s 
game against Pittsburgh and gave the 
Browns their 21-16 decision. Moments 
earlier, he had caught a 42-yard pass from 
Mike Phipps to set up the winning score.

Vikings 3 L  Bears 13 
Minnesota’s NFC Central Division 

champions mauled Chicago 31-13 in a 
game they dedicated to longtime Viking 
defensive back Karl Kassu^e, who was 
paralyz^ in a pre-season motorcycle ac
cident.

Kassulke, confined to a wheelchair, 
made his first public appearance since the 
accident, shaking hands with the players 
during halftime ceremonies.

Bengals 42, Cardinals 24 
Ken Anderson pitched three touchdown 

passes, leading Cincinnati to its 42-24 vic
tory over St. Louis. It was the Bengals’ 
best scoring show of the season. Even 
though it came against the league’s 
poorest defense, Anderson was glad to see 
it. “We finally got our offense untracked,” 
the quarterback said.

Raiders 31, Chargers 3 
George Atkinson returned an early 

recovered  fum ble 59 yards for a 
toucheown and Ken Stabler passed for two 
more Oakland scores in  the Raiders’ 31-3 
romp over San Diego.

Rams 24, Saints 13 
Los Angeles maintained its one-game 

lead in the NFC West by coming from 
behind to overtake New Orleans. Jolui 
Hadl threw two TD passes for the Rams, 
the second one putting LA in front to stay 
late in the third p e ri^ .

' Bills 24, Colts 17 
Buffalo came from behind with a pair of 

touchdowns 23 seconds apart in the final 71 
seconds of the game to defeat Baltimore 
24-17. Dwight Harrison returned an in
terception 31 yards for the deciding score.

CONSISTENTLY SCORING 
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

T- The Arkansas Razortocks 
^ tb a l l  teams have not been 
held scoreless in 72 games. 
Baylor defeated Arkansas the 
last time the Razorbacks failed 
to score, 7-0 in 1966.

X-Mlami 
Buffalo 
New England 
NY Jets 
Baltimore

Central Division 
Pittsburgh 8 3. 0
Cleveland 7 3 1
Cincinnati , 7 4 0
Houston 11 0 0

West Division 
Denver 6 3
Oakland 6 4
Kansas City 6 4
San Diego 2 8

.727

.091

2 .636 
1 .591 
1 .591 
1 .227

8 3 0 .727 
7 4 
4 6
3 7

.636

.409

.318

.227

National Conference
East Division 

Wasldngton 
Dallas 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis
NY Giants 2 8 1

Central Division 
X—Minnesota 10 1 0 .909
Detroit 4 6 1 .409
Green Bay 3 5 2 .400
Chicago 3 8 0 .273

West Division
Los Angeles 9 -2 0 .818
Atlanta 8 3 0 .727
New Orleans 4 7 0 .364
San Francisco 3 7 0 .300
x-clinched division title

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland 21, Pittsburgh 16 
Cincinnati 42, St. Louis 24 
Philadelphia 20, New York 

Giants 16
Buffalo 24, Baltimore 17 
Minnesota 31, Chicago 13 
Los Angeles 24, New Orleans 

13
New England 32, Houston 0 
Denver 14, Kansas City 10 
Atlanta 28, New York Jets 20 
Oakland 31, San Diego S

Pro Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 15 3 .833
New York 12 10 .545 5
Buffalo 10 2 .455 7
Philadelpljia 7 14 .333 9\^

Central Division 
Capital 10 8 .556
Atlanta  ̂ 10 11 .476 1>4 
Cleveland 6 16 .273 6
Houston. 5 15 .250 6

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 18 4 .818
Chicago 16 5 .762 1>4
Detroit 12 9 .571 5W
K.C.-Omaha 6 17 .261 12Vi 

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 15 7 .682
Golden St. 12 6 .667 1
Portland 10 11 .476 4V̂
Seattle 9 15 .375 7
Phoenix 5 15 .250 9

Sunday’s Games 
Capital 109, New York 81 
Seattle 104, Kansas City- 

Omaha 99
Los Angeles 137, Portland 109 
Boston 107, Cleveland 101 
Milwaukee 105, Philadelphia 

96
ABA

East Division
W L Pet. GB 

Kentucky 15 4 .789
Carolina 17 8 .680 1
New York 10 12 .455 6t4
Virginia 7 12 .368 8
Memphis 8 14 .364 8t^

West Division 
Denver 11 9 .550
San Antonio 11 12 .478 IV̂
Indiana 10 11 .476 IV̂
Utah 10 J2 .455 2
San Diego 8 13 .381 314

Sunday’s Games 
Memphis 87, Denver 86 
Indiana 126, New York 124

FUEL 
OIL

(200 Gal. Minimum)
24 Hours Notice

24 HOUR 
BURNER SERVICE

COOPERATIVE 
OIL CO.

315 Broad 81., Manciwstar

fcREAAlfHJGTON'
ljj.•JRCf|LAj:EME:N't R LA D ES  

Hill...

Rem ington'*' 
Sn p e r-S lin rp ,  
Rep incen ienc n ia d e §
• Helps keep the close shave comfortable.
• New precision guide for easy 

installation.

•  Fits Mark IV, Mark-C, Mark III,
Mark I, Lektro Blade® and 
Selectro* Shavers.

3 Blade Pack I.M  
2 Blade Pack | .M '

QUINN’S SHAVER CENTER
20 BIRCH n . HANCHEira

mniniTOWN BREA • Off NUUN 
While You Welt - Service on Remington Shwere 
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u s e  S e t  f o r  R o s e  B o w l  R e m a t c h
NEW YORK (AP) — Roses are red, Michigan’s blue. 

Southern Cal’s back, Ohio State, too.
That’s, the Rose jbowl story in a nutshell, which lined up 

a repeat perfonpance Sunday when the Big Ten athletic 
directors surprisingly voted to send Ohio State back to 
Pasadena in the wake of Saturday’s 10-10 showdow stan
doff with Michigan. . *>

Soutoem Cal, which nailed down the 1972 national cham- 
pionshlp by walloping Ohio State 42-17 in the last Rose Bowl, 
clinched the Paclflc-8 crown and a Return trip by defeating UCLA 
23*13.

Ten vote raised a storm of protest — mostly 
In Michigan, naturally — the outcome of the game was sure to 
shuffle The A ssociate Press national rankings, which will be 
released tonight.

I^ s t week, Ohio State was rated first, Michigan fourth, UCLA 
eighth and Southern Cal ninth. Runner-up Alabama defeated No. 
7 Louisiana State 217 last 'Thursday after fifth-ranked Notre 
Dame walloped Air Force 48-15. ■*

Friday, third-ranked Oklahoma blanked No. 10 Nebraska 27-0 
and on Saturday, sixth-rated Penn State downed Pittsburgh 35-13.

Possibly the man. happiest with the tie was Alabama’s Bear 
B ryant... and ’Bama’s not even in the Big Ten. But the Crimson 
Tide hopes to moye up to No. 1 in the rankings as a  result of the 
tie. '

“Both Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio State and Bo Schembechler 
of Michigan are good friends of mine and I hate to see either one 
lose,” Bryant joked. “I was kind of glad to see a tie .”

Sunday’s vote overshadowed Saturday’s game in which Ohio 
State scored 10 points in the second period on Blair Conway’s 31- 
yard field goal and Pete Johnson’s five-yard run and Michigan 
rallied in the* fourth quarter on Mike Lantry’s 30-yard field goal 
and Dennis Franklin’s 10-yard run.

Franklin later suffered a broken collarbone and his likely 
absence from the Rose Bowl apparently was one factor the Big 
Ten athletic directors took into consideration in sending Ohio 
State back. The vote was believpd to be 6-4, with Ohio State, in ad
dition to, its own vote, receiving the nod from Iowa, Michigan 
State, Northwestern, Purdue and Wisconsin.

Herald Angle

By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Most Improved Golfers
Certificates for being the most improved golfers in the 

Manchester Country Club membership were awarded to 
Ryby Clough and Doug Pearson in the Women’s and Men’s 
Division. Ralph DeNicolo, assistant pro, tnade the presen
tations at Saturday night’s annual Trophy Night. Mrs. 
Clough reduced her handicap seven strokes, from 21 to 14. 
Pearson, assistant varsity basketball and soccer coach at 
Manchester High, started the season with an 18 handicap 
but was down to nine when official play ended. Pearson’s 
finest effort was a brilliant 74.

Proceeds Set Record
Proceeds from the Manchester Five Mile Road Race 

Thanksgiving morning amounted to $1,358,54 for a new 
record high. General Chairman Will Hadden of the spon
soring Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars, made the announce
ment today. ’Die entire proceeds will enter the Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund, national objective of the Tall Cedars.

The previous high was in 1970 when $1,112.26 was con
tributed on race day.

Tiie breakdown this year was as follows: Three checks 
totaling $45, one $10 bill, seven $5 bills, 732 dollar bills, one 
silver dollar, $21.50 in half dollars, $30 in quarters, $54.30 in 
dimes, 5.65 in nickles and 410 pennies.

This was the third year more than $1,000 was collected. 
Over the years approximately $18,000 has been raised for 
this worthy cause by passing the containers and hoping for 
th^ best on race day. , . .

Bowling Record Tied
Rolling in the Restaurant League last week, Jim 

Lambert of Rockville compiled a 509 triple to tie the house 
record at the Holiday Lanes.

Lambert started out with an excellent 201 effort, fell 
back to 129 in his second game but finished with 179 for a 
509 total. He now shares the high three-string standard 
with Tony Marinelli. The latter had games of 174-180-155 in 
November, 1967.

Notes Off the Cuff
Vin Fandetti, the first in the Masters Division (50 and 

over) to finish in last week’s Five Mile Road Race is a 
former Manchester resident who got the running bug 
reading about the race a decade ago. He’s one of the Hart
ford Track Club’s best long distance runners today and an 
annual entrant in marathon (26 miles, 385 yards) com
petition...Bob Russell, new chairman of the Amateur 
Athletic Union’s Long Distance Committee in Connecticut, 
reports tentative plans have been made to stage a 10-mile 
run in Manchester next summer...A major track and field 
meet is also scheduled next summer at ^ n ch ester  High’s 
Wigren Track.

Alive and Well
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A P ) -  

The New York Golden Blades 
are alive and well in Cherry 
Hill, N.J. — temporarily.

“The Cherry Hill arena is not 
a major facility and the team 
playing here is just a tem
porary situation,” said World 
Hockey Association President 
Dennis Murphy a f te r  the 
Blades, now called the Jersey 
Knights after their exodus from 
New york City, defeated the 
Quebec I)Iordiques 3-1 Sunday 
night.

Jensen Leads 
Skeet Shooters

John Jensen hit a perfect 75 x 
75 y es te rd ay  to pace the 
Manchester Sportsmen’s Assn. 
Skeet Shoot in North Coventry.

Other scores: Flight 1 - Jacob 
Miller 21 x 25, Joe GarmAn 21 x 
25; 2 - Ed Novak 24 x 25, Mike 
Twerdy 21 x 25, Bill McHugh 21 
X  25; 3 - Ken Ouellette 22 x 25, 
Ed Novak 22 x 25 ; 4. Jacob 
Miller 23 x 25, Ed Novak ̂  x 25; 
5 - Ed Novak 23 x 25, Mike 
Twerdy 23 x 25. **

CEILINCS
REPAIRS AND 
REPLACEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES .

BERNARD A.
LOZIER

649-44A4

NOTICE
To Be Auctioned 

1966 Pqntlac Model 
No. 242176T295031< 
at Silver Lane Shell 
Station, 252 Spencer 
St., Manchester, on 
December 3,1973 at 
11 a.m. ^

KUNGHI
fMANCHESTER
fire dragon
Monday & Wednesday 

Evenrng, 7:30 P .M . 
FOR in f o r m a t io n

CA LL 249.79t3

JtS K  ABOUT MANGH. FIRE DBAQOH
u  -

Red Wings, High 
Under New Coach

NEW YORK (AP) — The Detroit Red Wings in general 
and Nick Libett in particular continue to prosper under 
New (^ach Alex Delvecchio.

T^e ings beat the California Golden Seals 3-2 Sunday night for 
their sixth straight home victory and their seventh in nine games 
overall since Delvecchio took over the National Hockey League 
club Nov.7. Considering they’ve wbn only nine games all season, 
that’s not bad.

Libett has been the Detroit sparkplug lately with seven goals in 
the past five games. He got the winning goal against California 
with less than six tninutes left, taking a pass from Bill Collins and 
beating Seals’ goalie Gilles Meloche on a sharp angle shot from 
the right boards.

It was Libett’s 14th goal of̂  the year and his fourth game
winning score. He had only 19 goals all of last season.

In other NHL games, Boston dumped Los Angeles 3-1; The New 
York Rangers blanked Vancouver 5-0; Atlanta edged Buffalo 4-3; 
and Montreal downed Chicago 6-4.

The victory lifted the Wings into a tie with Buffalo for fifth 
place in the NHL East, the highest they’ve been all year.

Bruins 3, Kings 1
Ken Hodge scored his 15th and 16th goals, both on power plays, 

and Phil Esposito collected three assists as Boston made it eight 
straight victories.
 ̂ Rangers 5, Canucks 0
Eddie Giacomin registered his fourth shutout of the season and 

his 48tnvhfetime — tops among active NHL goalies. Giacomin 
turned away 29. shots in setting a Ranger record for career 
shutouts.

Flames 4, Sabres 3
Rey Comeau scored two goals for Atlanta including the 

gamewiner at 7:01 of the final period. Buffalo’ Rick Dudley 
thought he tied it with just one second left but referee Wally 
Harris ruled no goal.

Canadiens 6, Hawks 4
Montreal handed Chicago its first home loss of the year on the 

strength of two third-period goals by Peter Mahovlich. He scored 
the winnit^ goal midway through Uie period, stealing the puck 
from Hawk defenseman Phil Russell and firing a 15-footer past 
goalie Tony Esposito.

Packers, 49ers Paired 
In Tonight’s Feature

Schembechler Was furious. ,,
“I’m very bitter,” he said. “I regret it. It’s a tragic thing for 

Big Ten football. The Big Ten administration hasn’t been very 
tough and it hasn’t been very good.”

Ohio State, of course, thought the vote went its way because the 
Buckeyes have been ranked No. 1 most of the season.

“They voted for what they thought was the best team in the 
conference,” said Ed Weaver, Ohio State’s athletic director. 
“They wanted to send the team that was the most consistent. 
That had to be us. We Were too good too long this season.” 

Hayes admitted he whs “ somewhat s u r p r i ^ ,” adding:
“The tie game away from home was important. And I think 

they believe we are the most representative team of the con
ference.”

On the West Coast, there was no doubt that Southern Cal 
deserved its return trip.

“u s e  is back where it belongs — in the Rose Bowl,” crowed 
Coach John McKay. “This was our best game of the season and 
udoubtedly it wasn’t theirs.

Anthony Davis led the way with 145 yards and the game’s first

SAN FRANCISCO (A^) -  
The Green Bay Packers and 
San\Francisco 49ers, two teams 
with momentum in the wrong 
direction, m eet in tonight’s 
nationally televised National 
Football League game.

“We have to get that con
sistency back,” says 49ers 
Coach Dick Nolan, referring to 
the winning ways which carried 
his team  to three straight 
National Football Conference 
West titles.

The San Franciscans current
ly are 3-7, and four straight 
losses have put them out of 
playoff contention. They have 
never won a Monday night 
gam e, losing 26-16 to Los 
Angeles last year and 26-17 to 
Kansas City in 1971.

“The Pack is Back,” slogan 
of Green Bay fans became a 
reality last season, with a 10-4 
record and NFC Central title. 
But Coach Dan Devine’s team

ll̂ ll
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and tha‘ .
SC H O O L OF B U S IN E S S  A D M IN ISTRA T IO N

Present th^ou rae
FUNDAMENTALS OF FEDERAL TAX FREFARATION

Instructors: W a yn e  H ig g in s  C.P/A.
W a yne  P a ge  C.P.A.

Topics —  The preparation of Individual and business tax 
returns, employment taxes, the professional duties and 
responsibilities of the tax preparer.

Assignments and discussion will be based on materials 
supplied by The Internal Revenue Service.

FEE: $65. —  Schedule —  10 three-hour sessions, begin
ning December. 6, and ending December 28, 1973, 7:00- 
10:00 p.m. All classes will be held at The Merlin D. Bishop 
Center for Coritinuing EdmjgRSh, Storrs, Conn.

Pleaee enroll me In the above courts. Encloaed le my j 
check or money order made out to The Univoralty o f! 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn, 0B268. TM 486-3235. |

I 
IN a m e ........................................................

A ddreet.................................................. ,....
(Street) '(Z ip  Code)

(City)
Day Telephone .Social Security | ............^

.(H e ra ld  p h o to  b y  B e v in s )

Sportsmanship Grid Winner
R e c ip ien t o f  th e  S p o rtsm a n sh ip  A w ard in  th e  1973  
M a n ch e ste r M idget F o o tb a ll L eague was T o m m y  
R o ach . T h e  y o u n g s te r  was s ing led  o u t fo r  th e  h o n o r  by 
th e  M a n ch e ste r  fo o tb a ll o ffic ia ls  w ho w orked  all th e  
gam es. '

is 3-5-2 now, with just one vic
tory in its last six games.

“We’ve had so many things 
go wrong,” Devine said after 
last week’s 33-24 loss to NEW 
England. “Now is the time 
we’ll get a test of people to see 
if  t h e y  h a v e  f o o t b a l l  
character.”

The Packers’ offense still 
depe ds heavily on the rushing 
attack led by John Brockington. 
The former Ohio State star, 
shooting for a third straight 
1,000-yard season, has 715 yards 
this season but was held to 35 on 
16 carries last week.

MacArthur Lane, the other 
regular running back, missed 
the New England game because 
of a sprained knee but may 
start tonight.

Jimmy Thomas, although not 
starting, is averaging 5.9 yards 
with 234 yards on 39 carries. He 
is one of the 49ers Nolan is 

. looking at closely, with next 
year in mind.

All
Clothing

American
Made

100% Polyester

ROUDLE KNIT SUCKS
100% Polyester

touchdown ^ t  Haden threw a 16-yard scoring pass to Jake 
McKay and Chris Limahelu kicked three field goals.

'!!? ® lea** on Tony Dorsett’s 14-yard run and
two field goals by Carson Long, one a 50-yarder. But the Nittany 
Lions ranted on short runs by Bob Nagle and John Cappelletti, 
to ChSSl H e^ ^ * *  interception and Tom Shuman’s 3^ya^d pass

Meanwhile, a miserly defense held P itt to minus 15 yards total 
offense in the third period.

Elsewhere, No. 12 Texas Tech shaded Arkansas 24-17 No 13 
AriMna State routed Arizona 55-19 and won the Western Athletic 
in fe re n c e  title and a trip to the Fiesta Bowl, No. 14 Houston 

Wyommg 35-0, No. 16 North Carolina State clobbered 
Wake Forest 52-13, No. 17 Tulane lost to Maryland 42-9, No 18 
Oklahoma State bowed to Iowa State 21-12 and No. 19 Missouri 
dropped a 1^13 squeaker to Kansas, which, was tied for 20th.

Miami of Ohio, ranked 15th, earlier completed a 10-0 reeular 
Mason while No. 11 Texas crushed Texas A&M 4M3 last 
inursday.

Eagles and Cross 
In Grid Wrapup
BOSTON, Mass. -  The Boston College Eagles felt that 

they ha(l something to prove — and what a job they did 
proving it. Now it’s Holy Cross’ turn this week to take on 
the Eagles in the traditional windup of the 1973 New 
England College football season.

The Eagles, who smarted for a full year from a humiliating 28-7 
upset by Massachusetts, proved they are in a class by themselves 
on a regional front by whacking the UMass Minutemen 59-14 
Saturday.

Senior Phil Bennett, plagued by injuries most of this season, 
scored four touchdowns while rushing for 199 yards. Junior Mike 
Esposito carried 14 times for 135 yards and two touchdowns.

‘We came out hoping to control the ball through our running 
game, and we did,” BC coach Joe Jykica said. „

“We had a lot ol things to prove,” Bennett said.“ it  means a lot 
to beat Massachusetts. We’ve had some up-and-down weeks, but 
that loss at UMass last year was maybe the worst. That bus trip 
back was the longest I’ve ever been, on.”

The Eagles, who have a 6-4 record, shattered a 32-year-old 
school record in piling up 518 yards oh the ground against 
Massachusetts. The Minutemen, who finished with a 6-5 record, 
bad minus 19 yards rushing.

Holy Cross’ record felLto 5-5 in a 10-9 loss at Connecticut. Now 
the Crusaders figure to finish below 500 despite the home field ad
vantage against BC Saturday. Freshman Greg Sinay’s 34-yard 
field goal with 48 seconds left lifted Connecticut to victory, the 
Yankee Conference Champion ending with an over-all 8-2-1 
record,

Dartmouth won the Ivy League championship for the fifth con
secutive year by whipping Princeton 42-24, while Yale was 
shocking Harvard 35-0. 'The Big Green finished with six victories 
in a row after losing their first three starts. i

“We were disappointeid but never discouraged,” Dartmouth 
Coach Jake Crouthamel said. “Our success is not just in today’s 
victory. I t’s in the whole year. It’s in the way those kid’s worked 
for it. They worked damned hard and they deserved the cham
pionship.”

Yale, Harvard and Penn shared second place in toe Ivy race. 
Yale shut off Harvard’s passing attack and capitalized on Crim
son mistakes in the lop-sided victory.

“As a ball club, we didn’t  have a very good day,” Harvard 
coach Joe Restic said after the Crimson finished with a 7-2 over
all record.

American
Venture
MENSW EAR
1219 B U R N S ID E  A Y f.

EAST. HARTFORD, CONN.

DOUBLE KNIT SUITS
100% Polyester

Double Knit SPORTCOATS $

49 
34
$1425

Sizes 
36 Short 
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52 Long

1/2 PRICE SALE
Buy a Suit or Sportcoat at Regular 
Price and get Second Sportcoat at 1/2
D v lfta

.TOPCOATS. 
GREAT SAVINGS

CORDUROY
JACKETS
(P ILE  LINED )
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FUR COLLAR
WOOL TOP COAT
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Steele Tells Fire Chiefs 
Of Legislation Proposals

% .

Hear

BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

Republican Congressman 
Robert Steele, a long-tinie sup
porter of legislation to help 
fire fig h te rs , spoke to the 
C on n ecticu t F ir e  C hiefs 
Association in his hotnetown of 
Vernon. Saturday, outlining 
legislation being acted upon by 
Congress.

ShMle told the chiefs that for 
tbe first time he could report 
that the Congress is acting on 
proposed leg isla tion , and 
prated flrefi^ters, both paid 
and V olunteers, as being 
“ among the finest people with 
whom I have ever had an oppor
tunity to work."

He sa id  in su b m itt in g  
testimony on his fire legislation 
before the kouse Science and 
Astronautics Committee and 
the Senate Commerce Com
mittee earlier this year, he 
tried to impress upon his fellow 
m m bers of Congress exactly 
what the last two years of 
researching and writing his fire 
legislation taught him.

T erm in g  jou rn a lism  as 
"literature in a hurry," Steele 
said newspaper reports do not 
detail the most important part 
of the story which begins after 
the fire when people must put 
the pieces back together.

He added that the other story 
which is never reported arises

Vernon

from  changing patterns of 
living in th^ modern society. 
He said the Utfeat of fire has in
tensified due to the construc
tion of complex manufacturing 
plants in suburban and rural 
areas, highrise buildings and 
thousands of new products 
which incorporate dangerous 
materials.

Steele said the public has 
been led to believe that our 
society is doing all it can to 
reduce the toll o f fire. He 
added, “ No one city fire depart
ment can change this attitude 
of neglect. No volunteer or paid 
fire department can monitor 
the influx of fire-hazardous new 
m a te r ia ls . N o 'S ta te  can 
mobilize the resources that the 
federal government can."

He said his efforts have been 
toward one goal and that is to 
move meaningful fire legisla
tion before the jurisdictional 
committees of the Congress. 
But, he added, “ I have not 
looked upon my bills as the only 
approach or as the panacea for 
preventing all of the death and 
property losses caused by flic ."

The congressman said he 
believes, however, that these 
bills can provide a national 
focus and a direction in a 
program of positive action.

In forming his legislation, 
Steele said he worked with 
numerous governmental agen
cies and also sought advice and

Old Bank Considered 
For Use by Seniors

The building formerly oc
cupied by the Peoples Savings 
Bank o f  R o c k v i l le ,  and 
purchased by the Town of Ver
non, is being considered for use 
by senior citizen groups. °

Mayor Frank McCoy, along 
with the m em bers o f the 
Recreation Conunission sub
committee, after touring the 
building, agreed it could be 
renovated for this purpose, 
without too much expense.

This would be for renovating 
the first floor only. H e  group 
did not feel it would be fe e b le  
to go above the first floor 
because of the expense in
volved.

The building, originally the 
h om e  o f  th e  R o c k v i l l e  
Methodist Church before being 
used for the bank, has a spirtd 
staircase leading to the second 
floor. Mayor McCoy described 
the staircase as unsafe. He said 
it would never pass inspection.

All renovations have to be 
made in full compliance with 
the revised state safety code, 
McCoy said.

Vernon

He said using the first floor as 
a senior c i t i z ^ ’ facility would 
have two distinct advantages 
over the room now used on the 
second floor of the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

McCoy said there would be no 
stairs to climb and it would be 
accessible for many people to 
walk to whereas most now 
require a ride to get to the Lot
tie Fisk Building.

Renovations, tiie mayor said, 
would include such things as 
repairing and carpeting the 
floors, maybe the removal of 
some partitions, and some pain
ting.

He s a id  h e a t in g  
arrangements would have to be 
m ade and the rest room  
facilities would have to be 
expanded. The building does 
have some kitchen facilities.

While stating that he is 
looking into the possibility of 
getting some sort of a grant to 
help pay for the renovations. 
Mayor McCoy he said he is not 
too optimistic that this will be 
possible.

Library Plans Fine Free Week
Do you have a library book 

hanging around the house which 
you forgot to return?

If you do, the Rockville 
Public Library will welcome it 
back the week of Dec. 3 with no 
questions asked.

That week will be “ Fine Free 
Week" at the library, in both 
the Adult and Junior Divisions, 
and all overdue books will be 
gratefully accepted.

“ We’re interested primarily 
in getting back some of our long 
overdue books so that we can 
put them  back  in to  c irr'f

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will present SO-year pins to 
several members when it meets 
Tuesday at 7:30 p jn . at the 
Masonic Temple. Presentations 
will be made by James Cum
mings, rig^t worshipful district 
deputy.

cu la tio n ,”  sa id .O s c a r  R. 
Guilbault, library director.

“ We hope that patrons will 
respond enthusiastically since, 
hopefully, this week will free 
them of any embarrassment or 
financial burden,”  Guilbault 
added.

A fine free week is a common 
practice among most libraries 
as a way of getting long overdue 
materials back.

Choicest Moots In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
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suggestions from  several 
firefighting associations and in
dividuals.

He said the progress that has 
been made during this one year 
will make 1973 the year of the 
firefighter.

Touching upon some of the 
most important and recent ac
tions in Congress, Steele said 
th e  H o u se  S c ie n c e  and 
Astronautics Committee com
pleted hearings on seven of his 
Hre bills and other related 
legislation.

He said the concept of the fire 
academy he proposed so in
terested the chaim an of the 
subcommittee that he personal
ly went to England to study the 
functions of the English Fire 
Acadpmy. Steele said the chair- 
tnan told him that he was im
pressed with what he saw and 
will definitely push to see the 
academy included in the House 
bill he will report out of his 
committee next spring.

Referring to the revenue
sharing act which he termed 
very important to towns, he 
said the act was clarified so 
that local governments could 
use their share for public safe
ty, including fire protection and 
building code enforcement.

Another area Steeie touched 
upon was fire safety for nursing 
hom es and extended care 
faciiities for eiderly persons. A 
bill, submitted by Steeie en
titled “ Elderly Life Safety 
Act,”  calls for sprinklers in 
homes for the elderly and is an 
effort to clarify guidelines to 
improve fire safety in these 
facilities.

Fire safety of aircraft and 
airports is another area in 
which Steele is working. He 
said the introduction of two 
bills on this subject, by him, 
spurred a study and through 
tUs effort he h<q>es to improve 
the safety of both airpianes and 
rescue equipm ent on the 
ground.

Steele said the National Com
mission on Fire Prevention and 
Control submitted its major 
report, “ America Burning,”  
and that report called for many 
of the actions outlined in his 
bills. He said the report gar
nered nationwide coverage for 
the formation of a National 
Fire Academy and efforts to 
provide new technology and 
equipment to. firefighters, 
through new federal funding.

Congressman Steele listed as 
one of the most important steps 
the Senate passage, last month.

VITiMIN "  
HEADQUARTERS

of the Federal Fire Prevention 
and Control Act. He termed this 
as one of “ the most significant 
and solid achievem ents of 
Congress yet this year.

He said this bill is modeled, in 
many ways, after his original 
legislation in that it establishes 
a new federal focus on fire 
within the U.S. Department of 

.^Commerce. He said the bill in
corporates three of his original 
concepts and includes several 
related ideas which were out
lined earlier in . separate bills 
which he introduced.

He listed as the three most 
important concepts, the crea
t io n  o f  a N a tio n a l F ir e  
Academy for fire prevention 
and control, a national data 
clearinghouse, and fire service 
assistance programs.

He said it is also Important in 
two other areas: Authorizing 
loan  g u a ra n tees  fo r  the 
purchase and installation of fire 
safety equipment in skilled nur
sing homes and research on 
ways to help victims of fire.

Explaining he is still pushing 
for more direct aid for fire 
departments, Steele said he 
also hopes to see additional 
grants for the NASA-type turn
out coat and breathhig ap
paratus when the Senate bill is 
reworked in the House com
mittee.

Describing the passage of the 
Senate bill as a milestone for 
the fire community, Steele 
said, “ n ie  framework is being 
slowly erected and what we are 
building is s t ill fa r  from  
perfect, but I am sure that with 
the added input the fire com
munity will have, in the future, 
we will piece together a federal 
response which will reduce the 
tremendous toll fire takes in 
lives and property.”

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

I Rockville 
I Hospital 
I... Notes

Admitted Friday: Matilda 
M itchell, P artridge  Lane, 
Tolland; Alexander Paolucci, 
Westport; Mary Rowe, Fall 
River, Mass.; Patricia Skoc- 
zylas, Neill Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: William 
Connell, Rockville  Nursing 
Hom e; Joseph Deslauries, 
Crane Rd., Ellington; Deborah 
Doner, Prospect St., Rockville; 
W illiam Hilditch, Som ers; 
Susan M urray, South St., 
Rockville; Lynn Nailor, Maple 
St., Ellington; David Olsen, 
Somers;' Michael Williams, 
Village St., Rockville.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Flanders, 
Park West Dr., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Alton 
Boyle, W. Main St., Rockville;
Giulio Palumbo, Eaton Rd., 
Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Floyd 
Atkins, M ansfield Center; 
Mary Guzman, W. Main St., 
R ock ville ; Kem ber Kalar, 
K n ollw ood  D r ., V ern on ; 
Kenneth O liver, E n fie ld ; 
Maureen Pells, Hoffman Rd., 
Ellington; Lawrence Scranton, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Vernon.

Homer D. Babbidge, one of 
several potential candidates for 
the Democratic noniination fw  
governor, will be in Manchester 
F r id a y  t o  a d d re d p  the 
Democratic .Town ComWttee.

Dr. BabbUge, fohni^  p ^ -  
dent o f tne U niversity of 
Connecticut; has called'a press 
conference for Wednesday at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel to an- 
h o u n c e  h is  c a n d id a c y .  
Democratic leaders from all 
169 Connecticut municipalities 
have been invited by him to a 
reception, following the press 
conference and also at the 
Hilton.

H is  a p p e a r a n c e  in 
Manchester will be the first in a 
series of appearances by all 
candidates for the nomination. 
Friday’s meeting will be at 8:30 
p.m. in the Municipal B u il^ g  
Hearing Room. Refreshments 
will be served:

State Atty. Gen.' Robert 
Killian, considered a front
runner with U.S. Rep. Ella 
Grasso for the nomination, will 
address the town conunittee on 
Dec. 19.

Other potential candidates 
for the Democratic nomination 
are Frank Zullo, former mayor 
of Norwalk; and State Sen. 
Joseph Lieberman. o f  New 
Haven.

D r. B abbidge, curren tly  
master of Timothy Dwight 
College at Yale University, last 
spoke in Manchester six mmths 
ago, at the annual meeting of 
the Manchester League of 
Women Voters.

Although even at that early

H om er D. Babbidge
date he had sanctioned the for
mation of a committee working 
for his candidacy, he parried all 
questions relatl^  to his plans.

“ I ’ m n ot ru n n in g  f o r  
anyth ing,’ ’ he sa id . “ I ’ m 
walking faster than I ever have 
— but. I’m net running."

Then he sa id , and h e ’ s 
keeping his promise at his 
Wednesday press conference, 
“ When I start to jog. I’ll let you 
know."

ChristniAs 
Tree Ruling 
Not New

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
s t^ te  f i r e  m a r s h a l has 
remiwled Connetlcut residents 
that real Christmas trees have 
been banned since 1970 iq apart
ment buildings and other

Cleveland ’̂u a s e ^ ^  who 
is state fire marshal as well as 
state police commissioner, said 
only artificial trees which don't 
present fire  hazards are 
allowed in apartment buildings 
and houses occupied by more 
than two families.

“ But we do not intend to go 
snooping around in people’s 
houses”  looking for illegal 
trees, Fuesaenich sal4,_

He added, however, that 
if something happened and 
someone was caught with an il- 
le g a l  tre e ,*  he c o u ld  be 
prosecuted.

STOP auisaia DRAFTS

STOP cut gunuDMFTS

Only 3 9 0
, l l n . « .

Mondmtm’ Hardware 
and Supply Company

877 MAIN o r .  IN 
POWNTOWN MANCHBSTBR

WE HAVE 
THE 

GENUINE
W ,0 .
GLENHEY ca

33«N,MAiNST.

\\\ I f/ / .

M A Z D A . . .  low in 
operational costsl

“" p iu to th f  om aUnum btr o^moi
Utnittd m afaitm o iie* i t  raq uirvid; m «ei 

bility w i l l  hohighorahdttnteolQ o oxtondod
'reito*

N  — N e w Y e rk TIm M

G R O D Y  M A Z D A
80 Fenii Rd., Newiniteii 667.0271 er 246-3030 

TakaExit41f»ml-S4thMt«itii3mles ,

I
WARNING ™

, Lissett Parkade
Low P r i c e s '

T h e
M u f f l e r  T h a t’s  
G u a ra n te e d  fo r  
as lo n g  a s  yo u  
o w n  th e  c a r...

875-2517
OLENDER’S MUFFLER SHOP

ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

SMALL CHILDREN !i
Unsafe, Breakable Glass in STORM 
DOORS can cause Serious Injuries.

BEFORE IT ’S TOO LATE
in s t a l l

F l E X ^ G L A Z E
BREAK-RESISTANT TM

SAFETY GLAZING 
PLASTIC

\1
UNLAWFUL TO USE ORDINARY 

GLASS IN STORM DOORS
Many states have passed laws making 
it illegal to use common glass in haz
ardous areas about the home. Fiex-0 
Glaze meets all the rigid tests required 
by law and bears the American National 
Standards Institute Seal. Look for Warp's 
Safety Approval brand on every sheet. It 
is there for your protection.

EVERY YEAR over 250,000 needless home 
accidents are due to glass breaking in storm 
doors, windows, and other hazardous areas. 
The heartbreaking part is that over halt of 
those injured are small children. Warp’s Safety- 
Approved Flex-O-Glaze prevents such injuries 
because 'it is break resistant and has no 
razor-sharp edges. '

Why Uke chances? Be Safel Install Warp's Safety- 
Approved Flex-O-Glaze now. This shatterproof 
plastic is clearer than glass, non-yellowing, with
stands sub-zero cold. Is easy to cut. saw and In
stall. "How To ” instructions come with every sheet.

LOdK
Stfm wnHH/u.
BRANO ON nO lY  
SHEET —  IT’S THERE 
rOR TO W  rHOKI

FLEX-O-GLAZE IS PRICED COMPARABLE T O  GLASS

....................  89cr
S O C C -I I8

ACRYLIC lA F IT V  OLA2INO  
ANSI Z I M - t i r z  9S0U 

WAAP M O S .  
CNICAOO i « « t

Ffax-O-QIaz* la avallabla In 3 thlcknaaias A A /  -<N0
and atandard pra-cut window tizat. At ONLY M M L  S*URa 
pricas comparable to glaat. W W ~ S q .  Ft.

INSIST ON SAFETY-APPROVED FLEX-O-GLAZE
‘■o m s e r  o r  building  supply  store

Pronttrs In Pltulet 
SInet H24WARP BROS. Chicago, 60651
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Fast —  Effective
Herald Classified Ads

(15 W ord M inimum)

1 D a y ............
3 D a y s ------- . . .  74 per word per day
6 Days . . . . . . . . .  64 per word per day
26 Days . . . . . .  54  per word per day
Happy Ads ;. PHONE 643-27U

The “ Action Marketplace"
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON D A Y  B E F O R E  P U B U C A TIO N

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday
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HERAID 
BOXLEniltS

For Your 
Information

[THE HERALD wUl not dis
pose the identity o f any 
dvertiser using box letters, 

leaders answering blind box 
ds who desire to protect their 
ientity can fo llow  this 
rocedure:
[Enclose your reply to the 
ox in an envelope — ad- 

Pressed to the Classified 
la n a g e r , M a n c h e s te r  
tvening Herald, together 
tith a memo listing the com- 
fanies you do NOT want to see 
lour letter. Your letter will be 
lestroyed if the advertiser is 
|ne you’ve mentioned. If not 
t will be handled in the usual 
nanner.

Bnonals-Announcements 2 Autos For Sale

lANO wanted, any condition, 
ill anytime, 74^7^41.

utos For Sale 4

66 MUSTANG, body in fair 
indition. New m otor and 
ansmission, best offer. Call 
itween 9-6 p.m., 647-1760.

- f-r/if- .

, ' l.li ’ . '
f.‘ ’1)/D-
. .it. • 

r*

- 4 * ! '
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PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. ’The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
D A Y  IT A P P E A R S  and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. ’The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion Iqr any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake g ood ’ ’ insertion . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the. advertisement 
will not be corrected  by 
“ make good" insertion.

643-2711

Services Offered

LIGHT TRUCKING, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours dally 7:30-5, Thursday 
7;30-9;t Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
repairs, carpentry. Call 649-

’TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Rea«>nable rates. 643-5^.

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen- 
kitchens, rec rooms, ad

ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2067. , '

TOBIAS Carpentry service, 
repairs, remodeling, additions, 
| »a^ es and custom building.

ANY ’TYPE remodeling and ad- 
ditiopsjinasonry and carpentry 
work. Free estimates. Call A. 
SquiUacote, 6494)811.

CARPEN’TRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

173 VEGA, 4 cylinder, stan- 
ird, 800 miles, still under 
arranty. Call after 6 p.m., 643-
62.

HEVY factory mags, off 1970 
hevelle,. 14x8, |78. 649-6402 
[ter 5:30.

ONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 1972 
lodel SJ, power steering, 
rak es , w in d o w s ; a l r -  
onditioning, AM/FM- stereo 
adio. Much more. Immaculate 
ondition. 649-7785.

AUTO INSURANCE com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

1969 BUICK Station wagon, 
power steering, power braxes, 
rebuilt engine, |950 or best 
offer. 8 7 2 -^ .

QUICK SALE - 1972 Buick, 4- 
door, LaSabre, factory air-, 
electric windows, posi-tfaction, 
power steering, radio, excellent 
condition, m ileage, 39,000. 
Price 82,500. Call 649-6285.

1967 FORD Country squire, 
power steering, power brakes, 
trailer hitch, new tires. MM. 
Mdrnings, 644-8393, evenings, 
568-5810.

M ASO N RY — A ll ty p es , 
fieldstone speciality, work 
guaranteed. (^11 after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
K eys m ade. TV fo r  rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier).- 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically. 742- 
8252. .

CUSTOM ' MADE draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w o rk  

iranteed. Call anytime, 649-

967 RAMBLER American, 2- 
oor, 6-cylinder, automatic, 
adio, heater, good condition, 

Call 647-9596.

'‘ ■iC-iX-i
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NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrimt? R e p o sse sse d ?  
lonest Douglas accepts lowest 

Down, sm allest paym ents, 
nuglas Motors, 345 Main.

REIT,
SEU,
RVY 

WHhi
HERAUWAITA6

M  643-2711 
Wei Chirfe H, Tee!

I TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEiGAL 
, NOTICE
[The Planning and Zoning 
ommission will hold public 
l^rings on December 3,1973 at 
30 P.M. in the Municipal 

luilding to hear and consider 
|e following petitions:
I JOHN B. BARNINI -  ZONE 
Ih a N G E  -  T O L L A N D  
[JRN PIK E-REAR LAND 

[ITEM 1 To change the zoning 
|om “ Rural Residence”  to 
Business I f"  for a parcel of 
bproximately 3.7 acres, and to 
pange the zoning from “ In- 
pstrial”  to “ Business If”  for a 
prcel of approximately 1.5 
pres, south of the Tolland 
prnpike. Both parcels are out- 
hed on Sheet No. 2 of the 
pning Map.
ITOWN OF MANCHESTER- 
[)NE CHANGE -  TOLLAND 
JRNPIKE

IITEM 2 To change the zoning 
•om “ Rural Residence”  and 

les iden ce  AA ”  to -‘ ifn- 
bstrial”  for approximately 3.8 
[res of Town-owned land south 
[the Tolland ’Turnpike, as out- 
hed on Sheet No. 2 of the 
j»ning Map. Tlie “ Residence 

’̂ ’ zone change is for entry 
Jam Tolland’Turnpike.
|MAP ASSOCIATES OF M. ti 

W. -  ZONE CHANGES -  
JCKLAN D  S T R E E T , 

J R N H A M  , S T R E E T , 
UNDSOR STREET VICINITY 
pTEM 3 ’The public hearing 
aich was com m enced on 
Bvember 5, 1973 in the 
anchester High School will be 
ntinued on D u m b e r  3,1973 

I the Municipal Building. All 
llated m aterial has been 
piled in the Town Clerk’s Of- 
[e.
Copies of these petitions have 

len filed in the Town Clerk’s 
ilice and may be inspected 
|ring normal office hours. 

p l a n n in g  AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, , 
Chaintaan 
Alfred Sleffert,
Secretary

fa ted  th is  26th day o f 
hvember, 1973;

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
two-door coupe. Reasonable 
price. Call 646-0429.

1972 OLDSMOBILE 98 custom 
c r u is e r  w a g o n , a i r -  
conditioning, Am/FM stereo, 
cruise control. |3,39S. 742-9074.

1966 Ford Galaxie 500,. hardtop, 
power steering, automatic, god 
running condition. 8350. Call 

, after 4:30 p.m., 643-2686.

’TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

G U T T E R S  c le a n e d  and 
repaired. Guaranteed no leaf 
problem. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable rates. B. 
Lessard, 646-6688.

SNOW  P L O W IN G , v e r y  
reasonable, Manchester area. 
Free estimate. Call 646-5489.

MILLAR ’TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully insured. Ucensed. 
Free estimates. Phone 633-5345.

••••••••••taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
RooRng-Sidlng-Chlmney 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-64%, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specia lizing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaneo 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and re p la ce d . E x ce lle n t  
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph
Saunders, 646-1399.
--- - ^
RO SSI R o o f in g ,  s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Daye, 
e v en in g s , 529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 17

DO
foi

1960 CADILLAC - excellent run
ning condition, 18 miles per 
gallon. Call 6^7196 after 6 p.m.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
rebuilt engine, good running 
condition. 28 miles per gallon. 
8 ^ .  MM395 after 5 p.m.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 
excellent condition with low 
mileage, 81,400. Call 649-4104.

1968 CHEVELLE Super Sport, 
454, four-speed, good condition. 
Must sell. 81,000 or best offer. 
643-4900.

OLDSMOBU.E 98, 1968 model, 
power steering, brakes, extras, 
clean, one owner, 8895. Call 646- 
2 1 2 2 .

1963 FORD station wagon, best 
offer. Call 649-1061 after 5.

1965 CHEVROLET, V^, stan- 
dard. 8200. or best offer. Phone 
643-2080 after 6 p.tri.

OLDSMOBILE, 1967, Cutlass 
Suprem e, autom atic, V-8, 

wer steering, power brakes, 
:our new tires. Many extras. 
Very clean. Excellent running 
condition. Call Mr. Russell, 649- 
5324. After 5 p.m., 647-1010.

1965 MUSTANG, 289, four- 
speed, asking 8400. Phone 64^ 
7912.

T n iek s-T ractor, 5

1965 CHEVROLET G-10, van. 
8 ^ .  ^11 after 6 p.m., 875-6961.

Campers-Trallert
Mobile Homes 8

INTERNATION AL M etro- 
mite, converted to camper. 
Excellent running condition, 
needs minor repair. 800 or best 
offer. 643-2006.

Motoreycles-Bleyoies 11

EXPERT, bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeda.le 
repairs, all makes, models and ' 
speeds. P eugeot, Raleigh  
dealers,. Manchester Blcylce 
Shop, 649-2098.
aataataaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaa
Services Ottered .12

JUNK OR unwanted cars  
removed, 810 per car, any con
dition. Let me remove it for 
you, before it gets snowed in. 
742-7174 or 8 7 5 -^ .

D IC K ’S  SNOW P lo w in g , 
sp e c ia liz in g  in se rv ic in g  
Rockledge and surrounding 
area. Parking lots, driveways, 

s. 6^2204.

PaIntIng-Fapertng 13

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r io r ,  c o m m e r c ia l  and 
residential, 644-0642.

J. P. LEWIS St Son custom 
d e co ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

IN SID E-O utside painting. 
Special rates for people over %. 
Fiilly insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

T. J. FLANAGAN - 
and papering, call 643-1949.

GRAD S’TUDENTS available 
f o r  p a in t in g ,  4 y e a r s

X ience, fully insured. Free 
ates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034. -

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flaratone terraces, 
concrete repurs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced, 
6434)851.

N U T M E G  P A IN T IN G  - 
I n t e r io r  and e x t e r i o r .  
Reasonably priced. For a free 
estimate, 643-5295, between 6-9 
p.m.

Building-Contracting 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too sm all Call 
649-3144.

C A R PE N TR Y  -  R epa irs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON aESZYNSKI bu ilder-, 
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens' 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or com m ercial Call 649- 
4291.

MTCKN 
REMODOIIG

‘m iS S IO iK  CMinSMMSHr
Finest of Kitchens for '74. 
S p e c ia l iz e d  custom  
counters.

• Call for appointmaiit
8 7 8 - 1 8 0 1

Flooring 19

F L O O R  
Refinishing, (specializing in

S a n d in i 
II
pain

John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

ig and 
ilizing in 

older floora). Inside painting.

BOTTL Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. FVee 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. (Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
Free estimates bn remodeling 

(repairs and new construction. 
Call 8754)448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
timates. No job too  small. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7W4.

sidqwalks.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTOAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Q>n- 
fldential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C ^titu tion  Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— e x ^ it io u s  and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate ' 
Assoc. 643-5129.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Business Opportunity 28

COUNTRY store for Sale, lock, 
stock and barrel. Well traveled 
highway, for particulars call 
289-«i08 or 649-7669.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Help Wanted 38

FULL-’TIME male blerk and 
stock work; Apply'in person, 
Baitett Pli)mblng Supply, 331 
Broad Stre^, Manchester.

MACHINIST-^ Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 Bast Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, ,875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
mHIing machine operators, and 
lathe operators. Experienced 
necessary Apply at Paragon 
T oo l Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
The Ragidnal Offlca of 

The Hartfonl Insuranco Broup 
loacted at Foundars Plaza 

in East Hartfonl
has immediate openings for the following-

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Excellent opportunity for an individual preferably with 1-2 
years college or accounting school background or com
parable experience. Should possess the ability to do own 
correspondence and communicate well by phone

TYPISTS
We are seeking persons with minimum 40 wpm typing abili
ty for interesting and diversified duties.

INSURANCE
RATER

TRAINEES
Casualty and Property Commercial Lines 

We will train individuals showing initiative to become In
surance Raters. Insurance background would be a plus, but 
not required. ^

Outstanding employee benefits. Excellent working con
ditions in modern, new office surroundings. Free parking.

To arrange pwsMial htsnrim, Dteise cal 
547-3SS2 or 947-3553

An equal opportunity employer/mala and famalt

EARN College money now, 
Manchester office ioolung for 
bubbly energetic personable 
talker for telephone work. Good

r r, bonuses. Call 646-1460,5 to 
p .m . M onday th rough  
Thursday.

WANTED - Babysitter in my 
home, hours 11:30 a.m. - 4:45 
p.m. Must have own transporta
tion. Call 643-7809 after 5.

BABYSITTER Wanted. Mature 
woman, boy age 6, girl age 3, 
Keeney Prospect Street area. 
Cal]^646-^.

NURSE Aides - full time 7-3 
shift and other shifts available. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 

I nursing team at Meadows (Con
valescent Center, 646-2321.

CLEANING woman, one day 
per week, reliable. Must have 
own transportation. Call 644- 
1069.

DRIVER-LOADER. Tired of 
indoor factory work? Growing 
company is looking for a driver- 
loader. If your the right man we 

I will train for a Class II license. 
Excellent starting pay, over
time available. Paid vacations, 
paid holidays, for Mrsonal in
terview Call Mr. Hall, at 

>4793.

HAPPY AOS

• • • Someone 
may hove sent yoo 

o happy o4i

^tappy Birthday |
J U N G L E  J U D Y  I

With Love, I
From J.J. I

528-

iTHE HARTFORD
RNS LP N S

A ID ES
Full or part-time positions 
available on 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts. Company paid life, 
health, major medical and 
disability insurance. Truly 
one o f the b est ben efit 
packages in the industry. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team as one of the 
nation’s largest heilth care 
f a c i l i t i e s  c o n t in u e s  to  
expand. -

Contact Emelia Kurnik 
Assistant Director of 

Nursing Service
M EADOW S

CO N VALESCEN T
CENTER

333 Bidwell St. Manchester 
646-2321

PART TIME - Teller, position 
available at local bank, in
cludes Saturdays, experience
referred . Apply in person at 
T h e S a v in g s  Bank o f  
Manchester, 923 Main Street,
Manchester.

SALESMEN fo r  furniture 
s t o r e ,  s a le s  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary, but will train, 643- 
2833.

STOCK and delivery man. 
Immediate opening for part- 
time stock and deuvery work, 
mornings preferred. F’amiliar 
with Manchester and vicinity. 
Apply Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main Street. No phone calls.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
needed, days, hours 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Apply in person, Cantones 
Exxon, 3(» West Middle 'Tpke., 
Manchester.

FULL-TIME Computer room 
and shipping help wanted. Call 
Rick at Agency Records Con
trol, for interview, 64641856.

Happy Sweet Sixteen 
JA N E T i  

g  Sorry We’re Late |  
Love,

:!:■ Donna, Cindy, Mary Ann 
g; and D onna, f

Help Wanted 38

LIFT  M AN
Are you willing to work? 
Opening for qualified man 
with opportunity for advance
ment. Good working con
ditions and benefits.
Apply in person to Mr 

Murphy
DNION SALES & SERVICE

319 Main S t  
Mandiestar

AIRCRAn MAMTENANCE
Job training opportunities for' 
the Man or Woman exist in 
the United States Air Force. 
Call MSgt. Gary Miller, 555 
Main St:, Manchester. 

646-7440

DISHWASHERS Apply Piano’s 
Restaurant, after a p.m.

FULL-TIME Hairdresser with 
either .assistant or manager 
license. Phone 649-7666 or 875- 
5547.

PART-TIME I  
CLERICAL

Immediate opening available 
in permanent clerical posi
tion. Average 25 to 30 hours 
per week. Light typing, 
te leph on e co n ta c t  w ith 
cu s to m e rs  and g en era l 
clerical duties. Apply now at:

THE MARTM-BROWER GO.
200 Prestige Park Rd.
East Hartford, Conn.

Or CaU 528-9386

LEGAL SECRETARIES- Three 
openings in 3 different offices. 
Starting salaries 8135, 8140 and 
8150. All fees paid. CaU Susan, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
store. Full-time emploimient. 
Call 643-2833.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST- Two 
needed. 8135, flexible hours, 
8125 excellent benefits. Both fee 
paid. Call Sharon, 646-8150, 
Bailey Employment Service.

MACHINIST -  We have the 
follow ing openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore, Cin- 
timatic. ’The Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard Street, 649-0000.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone in Manchester 
area. Call fo r  information, 1- 
658-5515 or 1-673-2995.

WOMEN - Senior citizens and 
students, needed for part-time 
work in Burr Corners Shopping 
Center. Call Mrs. Gilnack, 646- 
2637. Olan W lls Studio.

DRIVERS FOR school buses, 
immediate openings available. 
Hours 7:30-8:45 a.m., and 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Will train, good pay. 
643-2414.

KEYPUNCH
SUPERVISOR

Needed for second shift ser
vice bureau operation. Must 
be* a keypunch operator with 
su p erv lsp ry  e x p e r ie n ce d  
Excellent starting wages, 
benefite. Hours 4 p.m. to mid
night. New office  facility, 
plrasant surroundings, con
veniently located. Call...

E.C.M.
Mrt. Cooper 844-2445

IMMEDIATE opening for full- 
charge Bookkeeper with typing 
experience. Hours 10 a.m. to 
5 :w  p.m. with fringe benefits. 
Call Miss Coburn, or Mr;, 
Shenkman, at I^lgrlm Mills, 
646-1000.

R N ’ s -L P N ’ s n eed ed  im 
mediately. Full-time, part- 
time, temporary and seasonal 
employment: Excellent wages 
ana benefit package. Evenings 
and night positions to coincide 
with spouse’s employment. 
Some day position remain. Also 
openings for nurse’s aides on a ll 
shifts. Investigate this oppor
tunity today. 646-0059.
•r ■
STATION WAGON drivers for 
school children, drive • three 
times aiday, good pay, call 643- 
2414.

Tkirt It I klf '4taa4 fsr
tjipsuritifs, wtgmii cMMiig, cwtl 
M  HmM CtetiHM, M 3-m i

SALES PERSON - full-time 
p o s i t io n .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Apply in person. The 
Treasure Shoppe, Manchester 
Parkade, Manchester.

I...... jaVpuNCH.....J
OPERATORS

: E x p e r ie n c e d  in A lp h a -|  
• Numeric work are need^ im -; 
: mediately for first and second 1 
: shifts, ^ n efits  to full and | 
I part-time employes. Salary | 
; negotiable. Hours^ flexible. | 
: Move with us into a spacious | 
1 new facility in South Windsor. • 
:c a ii . . .

E.C.M.
644-2449

H AIRDRESSER Wanted - 
Strong desire to learn new 
techniques. Small relaxed shop. 
Call 1110 Cuckoo’s Nest, 646- 
6228.

CASHIER - Receptionist - 
Excellent opportunity if you 
have accurate clerical ability 
and p o is e  and h an d lin g  
customer contacts. High school 
graduation required. Pacific 
F inance, 498 Farm ington 
Avenue, Hartford, an equal op
portunity employer.

M O T E L  D E S K  c l e r k ,  
experienced preferred. Must be 
matured, go<xi steady part-time 
position, four nights a week, for 
a reliable person. Call 643-1555 
fo r  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  Mr.  
Lawrence.

TRUCK DRIVER
Drivsr needed to deliver fuel oil to homte In 
Mancheetor and aurrounding towns. Experience not 
neceeeary but good driving record and Claes II 
license a must, Position offered Is for winter only but 
will consider hiring for the year around. Pleasant 
working conditions with overtime H desired. Our 
benefit program Includes paid vacations, paid 
holidays, pension plan, sickness and accident In
surance and diecounte.

Apply. In person to Scotty

3)S CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,tONN.» Nionv 643-SI3S

Cheney Brothers
Has pamianant fulMIma opaninga In tha following
poaltlons:

W EAVERS  
LOOM  FIXERS  
K N O TTE R 8

LOOM OLBANERS  
RIG UP PERSONNEL  
FINISHERS

We have Instructora who will train quallflad 
applicants.
Excellent company paid fringe benefits.

Apply...

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 cooper HW Street 

.. Maneheater, Conn.
643^141

IMAGINE a New Year with no 
bills! Sell now for (Christmas, 
beaut i ful ly  designed and 
packaged Avon products. Call 
now, 289-4922.

SECRETARY- To do confiden
tial statistical'work for comp
troller. Good shorthand. 88,476 
fee paid. Excellent benefits. 
(Jail Susan, 646-8150, Bailey 
Employment Service.

P A R T  T I M E -  B u i ld in g  
maintenance work, a.m. or 
p.m. hours available. Apply in 
person, Jon-Kor Systems 435 
Buckland Road, South Windsor.

First Class 

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS 
& MACHINE 

ASSEMBLERSr
M i n i m u m  on e  y e a r  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Must read 
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
MFG.C0., INC.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

Part-time supervisor, to 84 
hourly. Work is after 12 mid
night. Building maintenance 
firm. Ideal for man presently 
working a full-time second shift 
job. Call 569-0630.

SECRETARIAL Opening- Need 
good typing and math aptitude. 
Work with one person, 8150. Fee 
paid. Good benef its.  Call- 
Sharon,  .646-8150. Bailey 
Employment Service.

*
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Situation Wanted 38

SITTING - Days, ni^ts, entire 
weekends. My small farm, on 
bus route. 8.75 hourly, 83 
minimum. 742-7163.

!
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Doga-BIrda-Pata 41 Apartmanta For Rant 93 Apartmanta For Rant 93 Houses for Rant 95 Wantad to Rant
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 8 
weeks old, puppy shots, free to 
good home, two females. 646- 
5^7.,

miSH SETTER puppies, AKC 
reg is te r^ , |80-|W. Fiione 646-

ENGUSH SETTER, one year 
old, keen hunter, excellent dis
position and conformation. 646- 
1957.

Articlaa for Sola 45

TWO YEAR old 7 h.p. Sears 
motor, 8100. Phone 649-3663.

GIRL’S banana seat Columbia 
bicycle, excellent condition, 
$25. Two snow tires with rims, 
775x14, $25. Phone 644-0682.

AIR CONDITIONER, 3 ton 
Chrysler, ideal for store or of
fice, excellent condition, low 
price. Call 5634485.

DARK RICH clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

"NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Florlat-N uraarlea 49

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag, cut 
your own. Large selection, 
Mruce, Scotch Pine. Stanley 
Tree Farm, Long Hill Rd., off 
Route 6 at Andover Church. 742- 
6438.

CHRISTMAS TREES - tagging 
weekends. All trees $5-$7. 
Yeomans Tree Farm, 411 Lake 
Road, Andover. Follow signs 
from Route 6.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fual-Fead 49

DRY OAK fireplace wood, for 
deliveries call 742-7886.

FIREWOOD, seasoned oak, cut 
and split, fireplace size. 649- 
7382.

FIREWOOD for sale by the 
pick-up truck load. Call 643-

Houaohold Goods S I

QUEEN ANNE barrel back 
chair, gold, excellent condition. 
Call 649-3482.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
washer, very good condition, 
$50. Phone 647-£«12.

MAYTAG washer and dryer, 
two com plete tw in beds. 
Wrought iron kitchen table, 6 
chairs. Couch. Ail in good con
dition. Must sell. Phone 643-9958 
after 6 p.m.

MAYTAG porta-washer, ideal 
for apartment, excellent condi
tion, must sell. Call 872-2318.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
self-cleaning oven, excellent 
condition, $75. Call 646-1444.

PORTABLE'automatic washer, 
not quite a year old, Kenmore, 
$150, white, call anytime, 247- 
9078.

HARD Rock maple kitchen set, 
$50. Stainless steel double bowl 
kitchen sink, complete, $30.649- 
7046.

M ualcal Inatrum anta S3

PIANO, upright, recondition^, 
tuned and delivered, $145.
7141.

W anted to Buy

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults only, no children or pets. 
6494068.

M ANCHESTER - T h ree- 
bedroom apartment in fdtir- 
family house, appliances, newly 
d eco ra ted . A vailable im 
mediately. Security required. 
$155. Eastern, 6 4 8 ^ .

AVAILABLE immediately - 
modern 3-room apartm ent, 
appliances, storage, carpeting, 
parking, Hilliard Street. Lease 
and security required. 649-7289, 
568-9706.

NEW 6 -ro o m  “ d u p le x .  
Appliances, basement, garage. 
Near schools, shopping, bus. 
December 1st. $255. 5654511 or 
6464288 after 5.

PETS O.K. in this 2-bedroom 
apartment in Manchester with 
appliances and parking. Only 
$140.12-36. $25 fee. Rentex, 549-

742-

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro o m , 2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w all-to -w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IVii tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER Maryel - 4 
rooms, appliances, parking. 
Kids and pets O.K. $130. 09-91. 
$25 fee. Rentex, 549-6980. '

FOUR ROOMS, adults only, no 
p e t s ,  h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  
appliances, near bus and shop
ping, $180 monthly. Call 649- 
7620. ^

TWO bedroom aphrtment, se
cond floor of two family, gar
age included, nice location, $155 
per month without utilities. Call 
643-1257 after 6 p.m.

GARDEN STREET - spacious 
6 -ro o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  3-4 
bedrooms. Available December 
1st. $200 plus security, lease. 
649-1924, 643-5778.

DELMONT STREET - New 
duplex, 2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
a p p l i a n c e s .  A v a i la b le  
December 1st. $225. plus securi
ty and references. Call days, 
643-5144 ask for Jack.

125 EAST Center Street, 3N:oom 
apartment, with heat, stove, 
refrigerator, $170 monthly. Call 
646^39.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

DUPLEX - Six rooms, first 
floor laundry, central location. 
Large yard. $190 per month. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

ATTRACTIVE room, se
cond floor apartm en t near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-aged 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646- 
1074.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l ,  n e a t  an d  a i r -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

M A N C H E ST E R  a r e a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
$190 per month includes heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances and storage, 649- 
2871, 646 )̂882.

NICE, one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. $180. Paul W. 
Dougan,. Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1 0 2 1 .

58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique ' fu rn itu re , paintings, 
clocks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8962.

Rooms Without Board 59

CLEAN ROOM for working 
gentleman. Call 649-1425 after 5 
p.m.

LADIES Only Nicely furnished 
room for rent, all utilities in
cluded, private bedroom with 
community kitchen, living 
roopa and two baths. Ideally 
located to bus line and stores. 
Please call after 5 p.m., 644- 
0383.

FEMALE Roommate wanted 
to share apartment, deposit 
required, own room. Call 643- 
60d4 between 5-6 p.m.

FURNISHED room for older 
working man, private entrance, 
reasonable. 709 Main Street, 
Apt. 8. 649-1354.

FURNISHED ROOM complete 
housekeeping facilities, p^vate 
entrance, parking. Phone 64^" 
0358, 643-6^.

CLEAN furnished room for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Inquire 2 Pearl Street or call 
643-9353.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 

(Off W. Middle Tpko.) 
MANCHESTER 

BulHby
UAR H0USIN8 CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartm ent. Features wall-ton 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU< 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

 ̂ Can:
UAR H0USIN8 CORP. 

643-9881
Rotert Murdock, Realtor 

643-9881
Stephan J. Luchon Jr. 

SupX - 646-8287

68 Houaat For Sala 72

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses' 
throughout Manchester. Ren-: 
ta l office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DUUTO EKTEiraSES, MC. 
240-E New Slate M., Manchester 

646-lOZl

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, $240 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment' 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
feesi Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, half 
o f tw o -fa m ily . In c lu d e s  
appliances and carpeting. $220 
per month. Paul W. ugan. 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  Two 
b e d r o o m s ,  c o n v e n ie n t

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
brick Ranch, two bathp, two 
f ire p la c e s ,  g a ra g e . $300 
monthly. Security, references. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SIX room Ranch, fireplace, bus 
line, near school, shopping. 
Available immediately. Lease 
required, references. $250 
monthly, Vernon. Call 649-8005.

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Eight-room house for 
lease. Five room paneled suite 
includes waiting room and 
receptionist room. Second 
floor, large three-room apart
ment that you may wish to sub
lease. Excellent location, ideal 
for professional use. For details 
ca ll . ... M artens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

Out Of Town-
For Rent 66

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3V4 rooms at $180; 
4V5 rooms at $205. Includes

M ID D L E A G E  C O U P L E  
desires four room apartment, 
or small house to rent. Cali 
after 4 p.m., 646-8140.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« •» •• • • • • •
Apartment Bulldinga- 
For sale 70

ROCKVILLE- Three family, se
cond mortgage to qualified 
buyer, $38,900. Owner-Agent, 
649-6600.

44 FAMILY, $57,000, oil heat. 
Excellent income $6,600 per 
year. Call Mrs Fike, Broker, 
633-6026.

• • •o l d  ARE INSURANCE
By buying a home with Income and potential beyond the in-; 
oome. Located one bldckjrom Main Street’s central business' 
district. Lovely, Immaculate large Duplex, 13 rooms in all.! 
Wall-to-wall carpeting in all 4 bedrooms on owner’s side, also 
114 baths. Other side is also simply Immaculate. Stoves on both 
sides! Five, yes, five garages for solid extra income. All this 
plus much more, including a well treed and shrubbed yard. Both 
sides shortly available. Assured high income here. . Let us 
explain the potential above and beyond this. Low forties and 
worth every penny!

DELFIORE A8ENCY
REALTORS 6 4 7 -1 4 1 3

Houaea For Sale 72

heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r ,  w a l l - to - w a l l

neighborhood. Older couple 
preferred. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartm ent, on bus 
l in e .  In c lu d e s  h e a t  and 
ap p lian ces. O lder person 

referred. $110 per month. Paul 
". Dougan, Realtors, 6434535.

rpetiqg', air-conditioning, 
park ing , sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-Wll between 94, 
weekdays, a f te r  4, and on 
weekends, caU 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 

er month. s(ove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
"'** only. Security deposit required. 

Parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

MANCHESTER - Super one- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 
everything except electricity. 
Full prilvate basement, patio, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. ^15 per 
m onth . P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Available 
December 1st, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1579.

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
f a m ily .  T h re e  b ed ro o m  
apartments. Carpeting and air- 
conditioning. Convenient loca
tion. Available December 1st. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILIAQE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

LOVELY third floor apart
ment, 4 rooms, 2 porches, 
married couple only. $125. Heat 
and appliances not included.

STORRS AREA - On Route 44A, 
Brand new duplex, wall-to-watl 
carpeting, 3 b^room s, full bath 
on second floor, half bath first 
floor, large living room, kitchen 
w ith  d i n e t t e  a r e a ,  a l l  
appliances, stove, self-cleaning 
oven, double door refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, full base
m e n t w ith  w a sh e r-d ry e r  
hookups, rent $250. Call 643- 
7244.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $150, Five 
room, $135, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. 872-0359,8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - R ock land  
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Avenue, Large and bautiful 3 
ro o m , o n e -b e d ro o m  
apartm en ts, availab le im 
mediately, includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher ana disposal. 
Private terrace and pool, m  
$165. 872-6360, 529-6586.

M A N C H ESTER - 6 room  
Ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage, walk out 
basement, large lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

TWO-FAMILY ZONE
This iarge, older home on 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t  in  
M anchester, is  r ip e ,  fo r 
rem odeling. 7 room s, 1V4 
baths. C3ose to everything and 
in a B-zone. Now vacant and 
ready to go at $32,000. Call 
Doris Smith...

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Rteltors-MLS 643-1121

WOODSIDE STREET - Five- 
room Cape, shed dormer, 1 1/2 
baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plaster walls, 10x12’ back porch 
100x300’ tree d  lo t. Pnone 
Owner, 649-5874.

MANCHESTER - Four or five 
bedroom older home. Rural 
location. Small bam and gar
age. Reduced to $37,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6434535.

M ANCHESTER - 6-room  
Colonial, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Imm aculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Older home, 6 
large roonqs, immaculate con
dition, centeally located.
900. P h i lb r i c k  
Realtors, 6464200.

$23,- 
A g en c y ,

PRIME AREA - If you want 
your children to swim in their 
own pool and play in their own 
large backyard, call us to find 
out about this fine Split-level 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

100x190’ LOT goes with this 
clean 8-room older home. Three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
kitchen included in ^ i s  scarce 
low 30s price range. More land 
available to buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

rom

EA ST  H A R T F O R D  
bedrooms, appliances, par 
wall-to-wall carpeting, & ve for 
Christmas. Only $90. 9565. $25 
fee. Rentex, 549-6980.

BOLTON LAKE - Small single 
home, 2 bedrooms, stove and 
refrigerator, heat not included. 
$180 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Call 646-2029.

NEW 3bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o - fa m ily .  IVi b a th s ,  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

Security d ^ s i t  and references 
required. Call 6436927.

MANCHESTER-One-bedroom 
efficiency. Includes heat and 
appliances. $130 per month. 
O ld e r  p e rso n  o r  co u p le  
preferrea. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 646-1021.

THREE ROOMS - quiet, plea
san t, convenient location. 
Working adults, no pets. Partly 
furnished, lease, security. 643- 
2880.

NICE two bedroom Townhouse, 
full private basement, private 
entrance and patio, includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting, 
$230 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan Realtor, 6434535.

AVAILABLE December 1st, 
large 3 room apartmelNINieat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
tiled bath, security deposit 
required, adults only, no pets. 
Rent $115 per month. Call 643- 
6396 between 46 p.m,

FOUR-ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, $135. 396 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Call 649- 
1946.

FOUR, ROOMS, second floor 
with heat and hot water. Adults 
preferred, no pets, $180 per 
month. Call 643-8344.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, se
co n d  f lo o r ,  one c h i ld ,  
appliances, parking, no dogs, 
December 1st, $135. 633-9057.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fumlahed A ^rtm enta  94

ROCKVILLE -  Available now, 
nicely furnishe<| 315 room 
apartment, residential area. 
Adults, no pets, security. $160 
monthly, 646-1060.

O N E ROOM , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

B u a ln eaa  L o c a tlo n a  fo r  
Rant 97

INDUSTRIAL SPACE - 1,400, 
8,300, 10,000, 6,200, starting at 
.80 cents a square foot, in
c lu d in g  h e a t.  W arren  E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

MANCHESTER

AVAIUBLE NOWIi
’Transferred owner offers this 
meticulous 6-room Cape to a 
family that is seeking a con
venient location and quick oc
cupancy. Fireplaced living 
room, carpeting, spacious 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, garage 
& Jalousied porch. Joe Gor
don.

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade — 64S-53M

CAPE - 6 rooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, wooded lot, near 
hospital, $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.
4̂..— . _______________
RANCH - 2 years old, 6 1/2 
rooms; large country kitchen, 
13x21, 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
first floor family room, garage, 
$38,900. Philbrick Agency, ^  
4200.

COLONIAL - Large front-to- 
b a c k  l iv in g  ro o m  w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2-car garage, vinyl siding, im
m aculate condition, $34,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Relax and 
enjoy life in this delightful Cape 
Cod home on Porter Street. 
Front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, and a 
lovelv enclosed porch. Only one 
car is necessary as shopping 
and public transportation is just 
around the comer. Quality built 
and carefully kept. Priced to 
sell at $36,900. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with all appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, rec room, 314 
baths, large lot. Piced right. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6434930.

PO R T ER  ST. a re a  - im 
maculate 7 room Colonial, gar
age, trees, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

OWNER selling 7 room Ranch 
with garage. Green Manor sec
tion, Immaculate. Call 643-8042 
after 3 p.m. or weekends. Prin
cipals only. $33,900.

MANCHESTER - $900 down and 
8 1/2% Interest to qualifi^  
V ete/an, can huy this im- 
macutete 7-room, full dormer 
Cape. Two baths, gar 
treed lot. Warren E.
Realtors, 643-1108.

[e. Deep 
iowlana.

MANCHESTER - oversized 7 
room Cape that needs a very lit
tle love and care. Modern 
kitchen with built-ins, treed lot, 
quality constmetion: Owner in 
Florida and must sell NOW. 
Asking $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER

2-STORY 
GONTEMPOMRY

An exciting 7-room custom 
designed home, only one year 
old. Three bedrooms, 214 
baths with 2 bidets. First-floor 
family room with beamed 
ceiling and stone fireplace, 
w a ll- to -w a ll  c a r p e t in g  
throughout, oversized 2-car 
garage. Slate foyer, treed lot 
in prime neighborhood with 
city utilities. Immediate oc- 
cuapney. Low 60’s. Call

WARREN E. 
HOWLAND

MEJUTORS 643-1108

Convenient
DOWNTOWN

OFHCE
I  Main Streilt location g 
■ ideal for attorney o r*  
Ism ail business. I

MANCHESTER new listing. 
Colonial Cape, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, second floor, new 
kitchen, garage, deep treed lot, 
$32,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HARLAN STREET - Cape, 
oversized kitchen facing front. 
Wall-to-wall carpeted living 
room. Raised hearth fireplace 
beautifully decqrated. Natural 
woodwork throughout. Fenced- 
in yard. $33,500. Owner. 643- 

I  2392.

I  MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
5  ro o m  C a p e , B y ro n  R d . 
I  Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in/' 
g  kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 

room, or 4th bedroom. Garage. 
Treed lot. Helen D. Cole,

i* Manchester

I  JUST BECAME 
I  AVAILABLE
I ' I
I  Eight room Colonial ing 
I  Martin School district, 2 |  
I fireplaces, most desirable! 
I  neighborhood. Superior |  
I  construction, makes th is! 
I  an outstanding value. $44,-1 
1 900. Call I
I  I

I  WMIDIL mwuw ■
iRealtora

Realtor, 643-6666, 646-2482.

CIRCA 1730 - Antique Colonial 
recently restored, 7 fireplaces,

I summer kitchen, new baths, 
K I  k itchen . Tw o-car g arag e .

—' . u !  Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
I  W ill r e d e c o r a t e  t o  s u i t  1  646-4200.
!  tenant. Rental $100 ! — -̂---------------------—
Im o n th ly  I n c lu d e s !  »

6 4 3 -1 1 0 8 1

Pi m m  m m m m m  m m  immJl

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Fireplace, rec room, 
immediate occupancy. Subur
ban location. City utilities. $30,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Englewood 
Drive, Cape. 6 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, near everything. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER 
Colonial, 3 or

I ro o m s, new ly rem o d e led
Call Mr. D w y e r . 6  kitchens a n d 'h a th s ,  large

IUIUUII 1. _
C en tra l loc'ation.6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

I  private yard. Immaculate con- 
id it io n  throughout.

I Philbrick 
646-4200.

Garages. 
$49,500. 

Agency, Realtors,

^  ^  ^  I  MANCHESTER - 5-famlly plus
5-car garage, excellent income, 

oOation. $69,900. 
Agency, Realtors,

Houaea for Rent 95

MANCHESTER  ̂ 4-bedroom 
Dutch Colonial. Four baths, 
double garage , execu tive 
neighborhood, rfovember 30th 
occupancy. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.,

COZY furnished 3-room house 
in country. $165 monthly pays 
all. Phone 742-8161.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ttractive ren ta l. Brokers 
protected. Call 522-3114.

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
im m ediately. Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or s tra  at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 & s t 
Center Street.

122 ETAST.CENTER STREET - 
New 520 square feet office, 
heat, air-conditioning, choice of 
carpeting , paneling, am ple 
parking, on bus line. May sub
divide. 646-1180.

460 MAIN. STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FOR RENT or lease, 130 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, 2,(Xk9 
square feet on second floor, 
suitable for light manufac
turing, offices, or storage. 
Phone 649-5263.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’, fuU base- 
ilient,\Center Street location. 
Call 649-0459.

c e n tra l
Philbrick
646-4200.

GEORGIAN ^COLONIAL - 
Center chimney,' 2 fireplaces, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
large form al dining room, 
front-to-back living room, large 
front foyer, den" screened 
peffn, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 
garage, large lot, high on a hill 
in one of Manchester’s finest 
n e ig h b o rh o o d s . $66,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

IN TOWN
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, good sized dining 
room, 3 b^room s, kitchen 
with ovdn-range, an d -d is
hwasher, one car attached 
garage. Well landscaped yard. 
Good location. $32,9(io.

IMA REALTY GÔ  MC.
6 4 3 -2 8 8 2

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL

In
EXECUTIVE

NEIGHBORHOOD
* 6 6 ,5 0 0

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

646-4200
MANCHESTER -  Spacious 2- 

‘ fam ily , c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , 
excellent condition. Double gar
age, new furnace, $39,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Executive 
custom built Ranch. Three 
spacious bedrooms, fam ily 
room off kitchen, rec room, 
den, lovely seclud^ lot. Hayes 
Agency, 6 ^ 1 3 1 .

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned’ 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining. 

. room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

Lota-Land for Sala

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial, designed for family 
living, plush carpeted living 
room with fireplace, first floor 
family room,. 2-car garage, 
q u ie t  s t r e e t  an d  g r e a t  
neighborhood, $43,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

THREE-FAMILY, $47,000. Six - 
air, 5 - Steam, 5 - gas. Income 
$5,200. Mrs. Pike, Broker, 633- 
6026.

50 D U R A N T S T R E E T  - 
Im m ediate occupancy, five- 
room Ranch. $25,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2 1/2 baths, recreation room, 
fireplace, caiq>eting, garages, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

- New Dutch 
4 bedrooms.

dining room, family room with 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - New 7-room 
Ranch, th ree bedrooms, 2 
b a th s , fam ily  room  w ith  
fireplace and patio off kitchen, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
lovely wooded lot. M erritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

NEW GARRISON GOLONUL
A first class home in a first 
class neighborhood, formal 
living room, family room with 
f i r e p la c e ,  214 b a th s ,  3 
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen with 
stove, hood, disposal and dis 
hwasher, aluminum siding, 
large sundeck, garage. Buy 
now and choose your own floor 
covering.

F. J . SFILECKI
REALTOR 643-212T
F rank  S o lh e U _______ B o b  O om uM

MANCHESTER - 5-5, 2-family, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
cape in excellent condition, 
located on Dead end street, 
near Schools and shopping. 
Pticed to sell. Call M^7800 
aftef 6 p.m. >

73

BOLTON - 166x100’ wooded lot. 
close to Bolton Lake. $2,600. W. 
J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644-8000.

Out of Town-For Sala n, 75
— _ ^  

LET s o m e o n e  else pay youi 
rent, 7 room house with 3 fami
ly on same lot. $51,900. Owner- 
agent, 649-6600.

TOLLAND $32,900

CALL THE MOVERII
Alone and waiting is this 
spotless 6-room Rtmch on a 
beautiful high treed lot. 3 good 
sized bedrooms, spacious 
living room, oven and range, 
plenty of closets and a paneled 
rec  room . F inancing  no 
problem. Call Joe Gordon.

The BARROWS A WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade -  64$-U0S

COVENTRY -  Oversized 6 
room Cape, 114 baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, $29,900. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

COVENTRY — Exceptionally 
clean 2-bedroom Ranch, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall caipeting, garage, 
gorgeous yard. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Asking $25,000.
Frechette & ................
9993.

Martin, Inc., 647-

COVENTRY - North - two acre 
farm, spacious older Colonial. 
Excellent condition, two baths, 
barn, $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON - Spacious U&R built 
Ranch. Two baths, country 
kitchen, fam ily room, im 
mediate occupancy. Acre treed 
lot. $46,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY - nice 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with dishwasher, dryer, 
w asher, and an tenna , 3/4 
finished rec room, new  3-zone 
hot water heat, good sized lot, 
full price, $29,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA LAKE - 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 1/2 -baths, 
fireplaces, paneling, carpeting, 
huge recreation room, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5^.

SOUTH WINDSOR -; New 
listing, 3 bedroom Ranch, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
first floor family room, 1 1/2 
b a th s ,  a t ta c h e d  gajrage. 
Located on 100’ 200’ treed lot. 
Many extras to stay with this 
house. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

COVENTRY(NORTH)
MODEL HOME 

FOB SALE!
Ideal situation for a . buyer 
seeking a contem porary  
Raised Ranch loaded with the 
unusual touches far'below  
m arket value. Multi-'baths, 
carpeting, built-ins, beamed 
cathedral ceilings, floor to 
ceiling fireplace and 2 gar
ages. Call Joe Gordon for an 
inspection,_649-5306. . '

The BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 
Realtors-M LS '

STAFFORD SPRINGS Atten
tion Mr. Handyman, 5r5 duplex, 
five-year old heating ^stem , 
minimum work needed; Good 
investment potential. Asking 
$18,500. W. J .  B arcom b, 
Realtor, 644-8000., 1

BOLTON - Beautiful contem
porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2 1/2 
baths, fieldstone fireplace, 
sunken living room, large ther
mopane windows, on 11/2 acres 
with 10-miIe view. $48,500.
Philbrick
6464200.

Agency, Realtors,

Wantad-RaaljEatata 77

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

for your property 
, Avi ■ ■

ALL CASH 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 

. instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING y ^ r  property? (^11 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

PLANNING to sell? Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Real Estate Agen
cy, now. 643-5363, 647-1619.

IV lia t is  your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask US about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  M tS

, 289-7476 — 608 Burnside Ave., E; Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin lUIl Dr., Cloveniry

Member NeUonal Aeaoc. of Real EeUte Boarda also mem
ber ot the Hartford, Mancheater .and Vernon MuUple list- 
ing Bervice.
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SK/nt̂  II S, Hi M on

IT S  A  A1ILP Ca V  fo r  
T H IS T IM E  O F J H E  <  
V E A R , a R A M P - -B U T  
P O N 'T  y o u  T H IU K  
■lOU O U e H T A  D O  
youR joaeihi' in 
S O M E T H  IN O  MORE 
TH AW  J U S T  VOUR 

\  L O W 6JO H W S ? ,

a o  A H E A D -H A V E 'lO U R  J O L L IE S .' I 'L u l  
H A V E  M IW E  T H E  P A V  W E  B R IW 6 IW A  
C H A IU  H O IS T T D  T R A W S P O R T  VO U R  
H U L K  F R O M  T H E  DIWW ER T A B L E  TO  
, T H A T  E A S y  C H A IR  'C A U S E  -)»OUR

Piu s  ARE to o  w e a k  to  cd
IT  F O R  V O L)/

T "

MICKEY FINN
BY HANK LEONARD

m iA T HAPPENED TO THE 
NICE, TPUETING KID WHO 1  
BROUGHT TO NEW YORK? THE 
OLD HORACE WOULD NEt/EP HttYE 
PULLED A  DIRTY TRICK ON

THAT'S THE 
TROUBLE/ 

VOU STILL 
THINK OF 

ME AS A 
LITTLE

1 APPRECIATE ALL VDU’VE 
C ^ E  FOR M E -B U T  NOW THAT 
I'M  REAL B IG  T IM E , VOU 
CAN'T HELP ME ANY MORE!

r AND I'M  LATE FOR AN  
IMPORTANT M E ETIN '— SO 

PLEASE EXCUSE M E / a

r

ESAO . I  H AD  NO 
ID EA T U t P O LIC E  
HAD A  SPECIAL 
INTERROSATION 
c e n t e r  h e r e . 

S ER O EAN T.'

iS R A M P A W

t

-  >

00

i /

CAPTAIN EASY
VINA5 HAP A RECORD,  ̂
ALL RiaHTi.,.LOU PICARD SERVED 

I 3  MONTHS IN 1971- ON A 6KANP . 
L J U R V  CONTEMPT CHARSe:

PRISCILLA’S POP
LA ST NKSMT 
1 PR EA M ED  
THE LIBRARY  
c o l l a p s e d  yII

BY AL VERMEER
A N D

t h e r e
I  W A S ,  

B U R I E D
u n d e r

T O N S  O F ' 
B O O K S

II

Y I P E S !
W H A T  D ID  ] /^ W H A T ^  
Y O U  D O ?  '  '

W-Xi

M im >r NW be, TM lUi. UL ftt Ml.

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

e  lin  I, WK. hl.TJ>. OL M. Ml.

ALLEY OOP

ti-ai0

BY V.T. HAMLIN
THArs PROB*LY HIS MOTHER, 
CASEY.' PUT 1M d o w n  7 G U L P .'

Y...YOU DO 
nr, MR. ( 
H ...H ERE'

II-ae

’ MR. ABERNATHY

n - i G
: 1»?l N  NIA. I t .  TM  lt |  US Pat OH

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WINTHROP

BATHROOMeCAUE, ON THE FLOOR, 
WHOWEK3H6 LESS THAN 

HE DID BEFORE?

BY DICK CAVALLI »

'p ttn  te WIA, ho. TJ4. leg. U3, fat. OH.

( g W % '  

T iH K L E f

D IC K
CMAUH tf-.

DIRTY, R O TTEN , LYING S C A L E  /

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
A DkSH OF SAT 

WINS..SCM£'P0W(3ERED 
UIICORhJ HORN AND A PINCH 
OF LIZARD. (3I2ZARD/

I t

• M l  SHOULD 
CONJURE UP 
AN EWL SPIRIT/

/I7H£ReJ^
you'r e  AN Y SRACIOUS, 
EVIL SRRIT?i

I DIDNT USE ENOU0H 
LIZARD GIZZARD.'

BUZZ SAWYER

■ CLAY KEMPER'S 
CORRALLED SO STEERS 
NEAR HIS HOUSE. HE 
THINKS HE'S QOMNA 
SHIP'E/A TO THE FATTEMlHe 
PEHSTOMORROW m o r m ih s . 
BUT WE’RE 60HNA SURPRISE 
HIM AND take THEM OFF 
H18 HAKDS TONIGHT.

HUT, 
EAT—  

WE JUST 
HIT HIS 

RANCH'

SO WHAT/ ONE OF eUWS MEYICANS 
IS IN THE HOSPITAL AND SAWYER'S IN 
JAIL.,

H0.W? j

BY ROY CRANE

WITH THAT SQUEAKY 
SOPRANO VOICE OF 
YOURS, KID. YOU'RE 
GONNA LURE CLAY 
OVER'THE MOUNTAIN 
TO THE FAR SIDE OF 

HIS RANCH.

I  R E M E M B E R  HIM  NO W .,. 
IN V E S T M E N T  C O U M ^ O R "  

HE C A L L E D  H IM S E L F ..,S O L D  
M A R K E T  T IP 5  AM P H U S TLE D  

r e a l  E S T A T E -  S T U F F

C ^ O P  III 
SECRET 
BRIEFIN6 =

io n  Ot HtA Im , T m  1,  ̂ U J o»  /̂*

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
... BUT WE  ̂

HEARP h e  a l s o  
RAN A SIDELINE.,, 
FENCIWa STOLEN 
SECURITIES ANP 
OTHER l o o t :

THERE'S HIS 
, M u a  s h o t ;

h e y -  f a r
OUT! WHO'P 

EVER SUSPECT 
A FACE LIKE
th a t  w o u l d -  
TURN) ME ON?!

2
6

STEVE CANYON

— SHOUTS THE SCIOTO STATE CROWD, 
WHICH HAS COME TO MAUMEE ARMED 
WITH EVERY SORT OF FIREWORKS DE
VICE — WA|-nNe FOR JUST THIS AAO - 
/V\ENT...BECAU5E LA S T YEAR  UEIOHTDN 
OLSON'S GAME-WINNINO KICK IN 
THE SNOW WAS AIDED B Y  HISHWAY 
FLARES MARKINS THE POSTS...

BY MILTON CANIFF

SCIOTO WINS 2 - 0 !  MAUMEE'S PROTEST IS LO UP  
A N P  IMMEDIATE !  FICHTINS BREAKS O UT  IN THE 
STANDS... IN FACT, THE ONLY PEACEFUL SOUL IN THE 
STADIUM IS THE V IC T IM ...-----

I 'M  ALIVE 
I'M  ALIVE !

THE FLINTSTONES

F R E D ..

BY HANA-BARBERA

n-26

PEB B LES N

V
W I N  A T  B R I D G E

Swiss Team scores big hit
NORTH 26

( ||Q 9 3
T K Q 1 0 9 6 4
♦  2
4 8 7 5

W EST EAST
4  4 4 7
f 7 2 Y  J 8 5 3
♦  K Q J 8 7 6 ♦  109 5 3
4 K Q 1 0 9 4 J 6 4 2

SOUTH (D)
4  A K J 1 0 8 6 5 2

, f A
♦  A4
4 A 3

Both vu lnerab le

W est N orth E ast S outh
24>

2 6  2 f P ass 2 4
P ass  4 4 P ass 7 4
P a ss  P ass Pass

Opening le a d - -K 4

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Oswald: “The Swiss team 
has become the most popular 
form of bridge tournament. 
Everyone wants a play in a 
Swiss and entries of several 
hundred team s in a regional 
are common. The standard 
event is of two sessions dur
ing which each team  plays 
e ig h t  m a tc h e s  of se v e n  
boards each. IMP scoring is P 
used. Ties are not broken P 
with each team scoring 1/2 
point. A win by one or two 
IMPS counts as three quar
ters of a point to the winner 
and one quarter to the loser.”

Jim: “The best team s are
seeded for the first round. 
After tha t winners play win
ners and losers play losers. 
Thus in the later rounds the 
com petition for the good 
team s is tough; the bad teams 
will be playing equally bad 
team s and almost eveiybody 
will win a t least one match.

Oswald: “A lucky slam will

decide most Swiss matches. 
Bad slam bidding decides 
many more.”

Jim: “The bidding a t both 
tables started with an a r
tificial two clubs. There was 
a two-diamond overcall and 
a two-heart bid by North. At 
one table South jumped right 
to six spades and North 

assed. At the other table the 
idding continued as shown 

in the box with South making 
the final w inning bid of 
seven.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Children

V + C flR D J ’f« ie 4 »
The bidding has been: 26

W est N orth  E ast South 
I ♦ P a s s  ?

You, South, hold:
4 K  J 6 5  V K 8  3 2 410 5 4 A6 3 

W hat do you do?
A — B id one heart. W hen you 

have two fou r-card  suits th a t can 
be bid a t the  one level, respond 
in the  low er one.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
Your p artn er rebids to three 

clubs. W hat do you do now? 
A nsw er T om orrow

A n s w e r to  P re v io u s  P uzz le

*  ARIES
y y  M A *. 21

f>ll-14-29-40 
.^48-64-73

S t a r , g a 'z j e i C '' iv '
■By CLAY R  POLLAN-

y f  TAURUS

I CTK MAY 20 
1^54-57,48,69 
l> l,77-79-81

GEMINI 
MAY” 2I 

f) |j'jUNE 20 
.  A13-21-30-37 
(5J52 -59 -8036

CANCER
>r,.SJUNr2l 
^ J U t r  22
> 1 - 8 -  9-34 
y 46-60-75

LEO

W  . AUG. 22

VIRGO

'A S
Y13-39-4956

Your D a ily  A d M Iy  Gold*
)( A c c o rd in g  lo  lh a  Sfori. ’’

To develop messoge fpr Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.
1 Posittv* . 31 Your
2  Imputsiva 32  Token

33 Possible
34 Think ing
35 Consider
36 O f
37 Friend 
36 Love 
39 And 
4 0 T h o t
41 Copholixe
42 M ood
43 A ll
44  People
45 On
46 W ill
47 O f
48 Promises
49 Romance
50 Angles
51 Your 
52C du ld  
53 Im portoiKe 
54 'Tok#

L lIR A

41-45-51-55^
61-67-70

3 Go(>d
4  Your
5 Judgment’s
6  Indications
7 Reoclions
8 Planning 
9 A n d

lO G ood 
1 1 Start 
l2 Y o u  
13 Journey 
14A 
IS M o y
16 Should
17 O f
18 Receive
19 Special
20 Be
21 Token
2 2  Benefits
23 Love
24 And
25 Checked
26 G ainfu l 
27M aves . . 

'2 8  Through 
‘29P ro iec t 
30  W ith

61 W hich
62 C are fu lly
63 A nd
64 Happiness
65 Subdued
66 Be
67 A re
68 Good
69 Look
70 Cooperative
71 A t
72 Be
73 Security
74 A ffa b le
75 O ut
76 Handled
77 Your
76 Demanding
79 Financial
80 Rare
s i  Situotlon
82 W ith
83 And
84 A rid

SCORPIO
ocr. 21 i
NOY. 21
12-15-18-32/01 

|36-38-84-88'&

ACROSS 
1 Scottish child 
6 Street urchin 

11 Purpose
13 Pilot (Fr.)
14 Trader
15 Posterior
16 House addition 12 Decorate
17 Japanese 13 Children

statesman 18 Large cask
I t  Entire amount 21 Essential 
20One(Germanl character

6 Give (Scot.)
7 Altitude (ah.)
8 Ethics
9 European 

country
10 Feminine 

name

SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  J 
OK. 21
4 4 -4 7 -5 3 -5 8^  
7 2 -7 8 -8 3 j9 vS

CAPRICORN

JAN. I *  
2-7-16-204 

25-63-65 1

55 Connections, 85 Inspired
56 Should
57 A  
58 M o y.
59 B rliig
60  W in

86 O pportun ity 31-42-74
87 Ideos
88 Esteem

-  89 D iff ic u lt 
90  Core ■ 

.11/27.
)  Advene Neutral

AQUARIUS
JAN.-20 
F f l .  I I  „

PISCES 
F £ I.T p ^  
MAR. 20 n S
3- 6-17-l9f^ 

|22-28r85B7V

22 Baby's cup
23 Furtive
24 Container 
28 Ethiopian

ruler 
28 Label
30 Seine
31 Free nation 

(ab.)
32 Still
33 Stuffs
35 Place upon
37 Exist
38 Roulette 

wager
40 Edge
42 Pub drink
43 Not well
44 Residence 

(ah. I
48 Flask (Kr. I
49 Modernize
52 Red pulpy fruit
53 Young girl 
SiDesign
55 Oblique

glqnces
DOWN

1 Stay (archaie)-
2 Anoint
3 Kind of type
4 Religion (ab. I
5 Mariner's 

.direction

23 California 
county

25 Government 
agency lab.)

27 Horse .
command (pi. I 

29Child (Kalian)

33 Luscious
34 Buddy
36 Vehement 

speech
37 Apportion 
39.Dilapidated

city area 
41 Measuring

device
42 Ship sterns 
45 Japanese coins
47 President's 

nickname
48 Native (suffix I
50 Chum
51 Expire

2
6

1 r " 3 4 I 8 7 e r - IT
II 13 13
14 IS
il" is m i*iU

W .
u 26

H
31

i i s r M
.>■ iJ- 4d IT

■Ii w 43
IT IT
B” 33
IT 88

J i
(NEV\ SPARER ENTERPRISE ASSN,;
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Obituaries
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Jason Daggett
TOLLAND — Jason Daggett, 

2-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Daggett of Baxter Si., 
Tolland, died Friday in Hart
ford Hospital.

He was born. Wednesday in 
Rockville General Hospital and 
was transferred to Hartford 
Hospital where he died of 
natural causes.

S u rv iv o rs , besides his 
parents, are a brother, Jeffrey 
Daggett at home; his mdternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Babiel of Stafford 
Springs, and his paternai grand
parents, Harvey Dagget of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Geraldine 
LeBretton of Willington.

Funeral services are private. 
Burial arrangements are in- 
copiplete.

Tocchetti Funeral Home, 200 
W. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
is in charge of arrangments.

Bernard W. Smith
ROCKVILLE — Befnard W. 

Smith, 79, of 3 Mary Lane died 
Sunday at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband ot  
Mrs. Annabelle Sortor Smith.

Mr. Smith was born in South 
Fairlee, Vt., and had lived in 
Rockville for 20 years. He was 
an Army veteran of World War 
I. Before he retired in 1959, he 
was employed for 36 years at 
the Terry Corp., Windsor.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Bernard W. Smith of Tolland 
and Donald J. Smith of South 
Windsor; a daughter, Mrs. Jean 
H. McCarthy of Rockville; six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Lung Association, 
45 Ash St., East Hartford.

Mrs. Stephen Gankofskie
Mrs. K atherine. Demko 

Gankofskie, 75, of 362 Gardner 
St., died Saturday night at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em oria l

Milton S. Button Sr.
Milton Sherman Button Sr., 

78, formerly of Manchester, 
died Thursday at his home in 
Ormond, Fla. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Beatrice Dickin
son Button.

Born in Hartford, he lived in 
M anchester several years- 
before moving to Florida three 
years ago. Before his retire
ment in 1960, he was employed 
at the Travelers Insurance Co., 
H a r tfo rd , as a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent of the comp
trollers department. He worked 
at Travelers for 43 years.

He was a member of South 
United Mdthodist Church and 
the God and Country award 
committee of the Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches. He 
was a 25-year member of 
Wyllys Lodge of Masons in 
West Hartford, and a former 
lecturer in the West Hartford 
Grange. He was also a former 
secretary ot the Hartford Coun
cil of the Navy League.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 
M ilton S. B utton J r .  of 
Colchester and John W. Button 
of Aston, Pa.; a daughter, Mrs. 
E m m e tt E . H ayes of 
Manchester; 12 grandchildren, 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m. There will be a Masonic 
service at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the South United Methodist 
Church memorial fund.

Alfred R. Cole 
HEBRON — The body of 

Alfred Robert Cole, 48, of Hope 
Valley Rd., was found hanging 
from a rope in his garage by his 
wife at about 10 a.m. Sunday, 
S ta te  P o lic e  from  the  
Colchester barracks said.

His wife said that Cole had 
been despondent for the past 
several weeks, police said.

Born in Bronxville, N.Y., he 
lived in Hebron 21 years. He 
was employed as a metalri *4 ou i_------•------  TTMo a s  a  i iic ia i

Hospital. She was the wife of '^pinner. He was a World War II

Mr^. Annie E. McIntosh
Mrs. Annie Henderson McIn

tosh, 87; of 91 Battista Rd., died 
Sunday  in  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Portadown, Irelald, 
she lived in Manchester mosUof 
her life. She was a memberwf 
the Ladies of St. James.

Survivors' are 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Viola Lipinski, with whom 
she made her home, and Mrs. 
Madeline Sieg of Old Saybrook; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary McVeigh of 
Manchester; 3 grandchildren, 
and 2 great-grandchildren.^* 

The funeral is Wednesday at 
9:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at 10 in 
St. James Church. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Nellie A. Becker
Mrs. Nellie A. Becker, 83, of 

2037 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury, was pronounced dead on 
arrival Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Henry M. Becker.

Born Jan. 22, 1890, in Hart
ford, the daughter of Timothy 
and Nellie Lyons Connors, she 
lived in East Hampton until a 
few years ago when she came to 
live in the Manchester area. 
She attended the Church of the 
Assumption.

Survivors are 3 sons, Henry 
T. Becker of Manchester, 
Joseph C. Becker of Windsor 
Locks and Alfred E. Becker of 
East Hampton; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. James (Arlene) Quish of 
Glastonbury, with whom she 
made her home, and Mrs. John 
(Agnes) Sheehan of Enfield; 3 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Cobum of 
East Hartford, Miss Catherine 
O’Connor and Miss Agnes 
O’Connor, both of Glastonbury; 
24 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

The fu n e ra l  w ill be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass at 9 at the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in 
St. Patrick’s Cemetery, East 
Hampton.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Stephen Gankofskie
Born April 12, 1898, in 

A u s tr ia , she liv ed  in 
• Manchester for the past 60 

years. She was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
She and her husband celebrated 
their 54th wedding anniversary 
in October.

Other survivors are two sons, 
George W. Gankofskie of 
Manchester and Henry W. 
Gankofskie of North Coventry; 
a brother, Jacob Demko of 
Manchester; a sister, Susie 
Demko of Long Beach, Calif.; 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
a t 11 a.m . at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Burton D. Strand, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Concordia Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund.

Charles A. Bickel
Charles Albert Bickel, 84, of 

East Hartford died Saturday at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home. He was the father of 
Mrs. Audrey L. Beauchene of 
Manchester.

Funeral services were this 
morning at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 E. Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Other survivors are a son, 
another daughter, a sister, 
three grandchil(|ren and a 
great-grandson.

Joseph J. K urr
VERNON — Joseph J. Kurr, 

60, of 6 Oak St., died Saturday in 
Uncas-On-Thames Hospital, 
Norwich. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Jean Zolenski Kurr.

Born in the Rockville section 
of Vernon, he was a lifelong 
resident there. He was an inspec
tor with Pratt and Whitney Air
craft Division of United Air
craft Corporation, East Hart
ford. He jvas a communicant of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Rockville.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  3 
daughters; Mrs. Robert Farrar 
of Coventry, Mrs. Theodor 
Papagallos of Norwich and 
Mrs. Alvin Cok of San Diego, 
Calif.; a brother, Stephen Kurr 
of H a r tfo rd , and 5’ 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8-15 She was the widow 
m. from 'the White-Gibson- 0>*ver, who died

June.
a.m
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St., Rockville, with a Mass at 9 
a t  St. Jo se p h ’s C hurch, 
Rockville. Burial will be in St. 
B e rn a rd ’s C e m e te ry , 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral tonight from 7 to 9.'A 
prayer service will be held 
tonight at 8 at the funeral home.

Army corporal in the 1st Radio 
Squadron. He was a member of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Jean Steinmiller Cole; two 
sons, Robert D. Cole of Kansas 
City, Kan., and Donald W. Cole 
of Hebron; a daughter. Miss 
Cathy Cole of Hebron; and a 
sister, Mrs. John Combs of 
Florida.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. a t St. P e te r’s 
Episcopal Church, Rt. 85. 
Burial will be in St. Peter’s 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours,
The Belmont Funeral Home, 

19 S. Main St., Colchester, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Honore Martin
VERNON — Honore Martin, 

77, of 270 West Rd., died Sunday 
at Rockville General Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Ida 
Theriault Martin.

He was born in St. Agatha, 
Maine, and lived in Vernon 
about a month after having 
come from Madawaska, Maine, 
to iive with his daughter, Mrs. 
James Johnston. He was a 
retired carpenter.

Other survivors are a son, 
Joseph 0. Martin of Hartford; 
another daughter, Mrs. Irene 
C h a re s t of M o n trea l; 2 
brothers. Vital Martin of Hart
ford and Victor Martin of 
Stockholm, Maine; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. Corinne Turcotte of 
T erry v ille , Mrs. Evelyn 
Michaud of Bristol and Mrs. 
Eglin Michaud of Waterviile, 
Maine, and 7 grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Burke- 
Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass at 9 at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville. Burial will 
be in St. Thomas Cemetery, 
Madawaska, Maine.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty-.

Mrs. Charles Oliver
Mrs. Olive Oliver of Fairlee, 

Vt., formerly of Manchester, 
died Wednesday in Hanover, 
N.H. She was the widow of

in

■is Fire Calls
SATURDAY

10:53 p.m. — Minor electrical 
fire at 32 Spring St. (Town).

SUNDAY
5:40 p.m. — Delayed oil 

burner at 4 Level Rd. (Town).

TODAY
8:50 a.m. — Minor electrical 

fire at 98 Oakland St. (Eighth 
District).

7hp TRACTOR
Only
* A 3 9 < > o

B u y a
John D eere  
N o w an d  
S ave $50

With a John Deere Snow 
Blower you can clear a 
blizzard off your sidewalks 
and driveway in a hurry. And 
during our special sale you 
can buya5-,7-,or8-hp  
John Deere Snow Blower for 
$50 off bur regular selling 
price. But hurry! Offer 
expires 30 November 1973.

SJIUSA
SQiVICI

ACGESSOMES

She was a member of Orford 
Parish Chapter, DAR, and 
(Center Congregational Church. 
She w as fo rm erly  com 
missioner of the Manchester 
Girl Scouts. .

There are no survivors.
Funeral services and . burial 

were held Saturday in Fairlee.

■' W« Swvic* W h it W t S fll"

COVENTRY
- &  P O W E R  E Q U I P M E N T .

n r  44A MiidoW Brook PUzt 

Hn: 941 M A Thur 8  PMr
S A TU R D A Y  9 to 5

7 4 2 - 6 1 0 3

Citizen Action 
Group Faces 
Fund Shortage

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
: Ralph Nader-founded Connec
ticut Citizens Action Group has 
been largely successful in most 
of its endeavors except one — 
raising money to operate — 
CCAG Director Toby Moffett 
said Sunday.

“I don’t know how to pay our 
people Nov. 30,” Moffett said.

“Right now our base is peo
ple, making fairly small con- 
tribdtions,” said the director of 
the public interest group, which 
employs about 30 people on a 
$100,000 annual budget.

Moffett said the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Service has had an 
application before it for a year 
and a half to allow contributors 
tax exemptions. He said the 
exemptions' are  a key to 
opening up foundation grants 
which could keep CCAG run
ning at its present level.

Speaking on the WTIC televi
sion program “Face the State,” 
Moffett said the IRS “has been 
keeping us in limbo. Our 
founder, Ralph Nader was on 
the IRS enemy list. It’s sheer 
out and out harassment.

“’The IRS has been used to 
keeping public interest groups 
in their place,” Moffett said.

The CCAG was set up in 1970 
to act as a public interest 
watchdog with the hope of 
gaining widespread public 
financial support to hire full
time lawyers and researchers 
at minimum salaries.

“ It was a national experi
m en t, i t ’s su cceed ed  in 
everything except one thing, 
it’s not self-sufficient. It’s very 
hard to fund raise,” Moffett 
said.

“I bet I can find a half miUion 
pople who will say 'I want to 
nave a group watching the 
public Interest,’ but they're not 
saying ‘this is my respon
sibility’,” he said.

Moffett said Nader con
tributed funds last month to. 
keep the CCAG operational but 
now the organization is facing 
the possibility of severe staff 
cutbacks.

“We don’t have wealthy peo
ple on our staff, they  are 
staying on with a lick and a 
p.'^mise right now ” Moffett 
said.

The' VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet ’Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home to elect a 
ju n io r  v ic e  p r e s id e n t .  
Refreshments will be served..

The health and mental health 
committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Wirt Craft, 31 Diane 
Dr., Vernon.

The M anchester Jun io r 
Women’s Club will have an em
broidery demonstration tonight 
a t 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Howard M. Holmes, 135 Bissell 
St.

The M an ch este r C ivic 
Orchestra will rehearse tonight 
at 7:45 at the Keeney St. School.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will observe its annual 
roll call at its meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at Odd Feilows Hail. 
Members are each reminded to 
bring a short poem to read 
when their name is called. A 
reobligation service will be con
ducted, and refreshments will 
be served.

Members of the ^am inade 
chorus will rehearse tonight at 
7 at the Community Baptist 
Church. The executive board 
will meet at 8:30 in the church 
lounge.

Advertising 
Signs Dimmed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
state Liquor Commission has 
banned virtually all outdoor 
e le c tr ic a l ad v ertis in g  at 
taverns and package stores for 
the duration of the energy 
crisis.

The commission also ordered 
that indoor and outdoor lighting 
not used for advertising be, 
reduced to the minimum' 
required for public safety.

Establishments will be per
mitted to have one lighted out
door sign identifying the place 
of business.

In adopting the emergency 
regulation that wil take effect 
immediateiy the commission 
cited “an imminent peril to 
public heaith, safety and 
welfare” due to the energy 
crisis.

The action will affect about 
10,000 liquor permit holders in 
Connecticut.

Coal Use 
Hearings 
Near End

HARTFORD (A P ) -  
Hearings being held by the 
sta te  Departm ent of En
vironmental Protection on the 
request by Northeast Utilities 
to bum hi^-sulfur fuel probably 
will end this week, according to 
DEP Commissioner Douglas 
Costle.

Costle said it’s too early to tell 
whether Connecticut power 
companies will have to bum 
coal this winter to provide suf
ficient electricity. The DEP 
has given Northeast permission 
to Stockpile high-sulfur coal, 
but hasn’t allow^ the utility to 
use the fuel. «

Ckistle said the technology to 
produce oil which bums cleanly 
Is 10 years away. In the mean
time, he said, coal burning 
plants will have to install an- 
tipollutlon devises on their 
smokestacks.

lULMNO’S 'ranauT'
209 Spnwa St, maiiQlMstir 6 4 8 -7 (0 9

OPENINQ TIES. NOV. 27th.
After m y  recent lllneee, I’m  open once nnore. Th a n k 
you (o r your kin d  patience and u n d e rfta n d in g .

F E A T U R IN Q : IT A L IA N  B R EA D , P IZ Z A , 
GRINDERS, SPAGHETTI SAUCE AND PIZZA 
DOUGH...

our
fiweescime.

Remember the great little Manchester Branch that 
went up in smoke? Well, the heat’s off. We’re back on 
our feet. And we’ve got something wonderful to show 
you at 595 Main Street, A bright new branch that gives 
you a full range of banking services. And a brand new 
Drive-In window to make your banking easier.

To celebrate this happy occasion, we’ll have coffee 
and donuts for all. And a free gift for all bur old friends. 
So come on in. You’ll receive a warm welcome from all of 
us at the Manchester Branch of Hartford National Bank.

We’re with you all the way.
hartfordmuoival

BANR><^TRLST
Hours: Mon.'-Ffi. 9-3 /  Drive-In 9-4 /  Thurs. nite 6-8.

.

Checks Gasoline Supply
Peter Listro, operator of Pete’s Citgo Service 1555 W. Middle Tpke., prepares to measure 
amount of gasoline remaining in his tanks Monday afternoon. Listro has limited gasoline 
sales to $3 per customer in an effort to stay in business until his next gasoline delivery. 
(Herald photo by Bevins)

Most Town Stations 
Now Closed Sundays

DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Most gaso lin e  se rv ic e  
stations in Manchester Have 
been closed on Sundays and the 
local Independent Garage 
Owners (IGO> association is 
expected to endorse President

Nixon’s call for stations to be 
closed from 9 p.m. Saturday to 
midnight on Sunday.

“The majority of us have 
been c lo sed  on Sundays 
anyway,” 1(30 president Peter 
Listro, operator of Pete’s Citgo 
Service, 555 W. Middle Tpke., 
said. “A few have been open,”

Energy Crisis 
Actions Urged 
By Governor

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J . Meskill urged 
Connecticut’s mayors and first 
selectmen Monday to assume a 
“wartime” sense of urgency in 
preparing for the energy crisis 
this winter.

Citizens have to know what 
steps to take if they run out of 
fuel oil in their homes, Meskill 
said. He mentioned such infor
mation as how far to set back a 
thermostat to make a limited 
supply of fuel oil last or how to 

-drain water from a home’s 
■plumbing system so it wouldn’t 
^freeze if the supply of oil runs 
.out.

It might even be necessary 
for neighbors to take turns 

■'eating their evening meals 
:together so the heat in one of 
:their' homes could be’ cut back 
for a time, Meskill said.

■- “ These are  th ings you 
Iwouldn’t talk about in a situa
tion short of wartime,’- he said 

s^ s  he met local officials at the 
^ t e  Capitol.
; / “But we’ve got to prepare for 
Ahat kind of situation,” he 
[added.
• “Once the beat goes off the 
.inside of homes ... will be un- 
;livable. ’The people will have to 
go somewhere. We’ve got to 
make sure plans are available 
to help these people,” he said.

“Any dead wood you find 
you’d better cut it and store it 
because you might have to hum 

-it,” -Meskill advised.
' He urged municipalities to 

:follow the sta te’s' lead in 
designating local energy coor
dinators and in establishing 
their own fuel conservation 
plans.

H. Raymond Sjostedt, direc
tor of the state Office of Civil 
Preparedness, said by the end 
ot the week his office would be 
manned 24 hours a day to assist 
locql governments in meeting 
their needs.

He' said his office would be 
sending towns advisories for es
tablishing community shelter 
programs for people forced out 
of their homes by lack of fuel. 
’The shelters would be operated 
in conjunction with the Red 
Cross and, if necessary, the 
National Guard, Sjostedt said.

He urged towns to work with 
their fuel-oil suppliers to set up 
reserve pools if possible to tap 
in emergencies. He said under 
the federal fuel-oil allocation 
program the state, through his 
Office, could control 10 per cent 
of a supplier’s allocation each 
month for use in emergencies.

he said, “but they have already 
cut back their hours because of 
gasoline shortages.”

Listro said Sunday closings, 
because they’ve already been in 
effect, won’t hurt Manchester 
service stations too much. 
“Most of the stations it will 
affect are the highway and 24- 
hour-a-day stations,” he said.

Service station operators are 
concerned about cuts in their 
income, Listro mentioned—not 
because of the Sunday closings 
but . because of gasoline shor
tages.

Pumping less gas means less 
profits for the station owner, 
Listro said.

Because his gas has been in 
short supply lately, Listro has 
tried to increase the service 
part of the business at his sta
tion. “We have to do more ser
vice work to stay in business,” 
he said, “but with fewer gas 
customers it’s hard to get new 
service customers.”

JBecause his station is on 
allotment from his gasoline 
supplier, Listro is running out 
of gas as the month’s end nears. 
Listro says he’s limiting gas
oline purchases to $3 per 
customer in order to have gas 
on hand until his next delivery, 
expected next week.

The self-imposed rationing

(See Page Twenty)

Town To Follow
Governor’s
Suggestions
Mayor John ’l^ompson said 

today he is preparing to appoint 
“ a specia l person, on a 
townwide level, to coordinate 
all efforts toward energy con
servation in Manchester.”

The coordinator, Thompson 
explained, will act as liaison 
between town departments, in
d u s try , c o m m erc ia l es- 
tajllishments, and gasoline, oil 
and utility interests, “to make 
certain all are pulling in the 
same direction — for the good 
of the town and its people.” 

Thompson’s action is a direct 
result of a meeting held Mon
day hy (3ov. Thomas Meskill, 
where he warned leaders of 
Connecticut municipalities to 
“prepare for the worst.” 

’Thompson was unable to at
tend, but was represented by 
Maurice Pass, town coor
dinator of energy; and James

Fogarty, town Civil Defense 
director.

A meeting has been scheduled 
for Wednesday morning at 10 in 
the Municipal Building, when 
Pass and Fogarty will brief all 
interested persons on Gov. 
MeskilTs remarks.

Thompson shid of the gover
nor’s meeting, “It was a case of 
telling all Connecticut citizens, 
‘We are warning you of the 
possibilities of the energy shor
tages, but don’t panic.’ ”

T hom pson a s su re d  
Manchester residents, “On our 
own'^local level, I believe we’re 
a little ahead of most com
munities in the state. We have 
an tic ip a ted  many of the 
suggestions and already have 
begun planning for them. 
There’s still much more to do. 
I’m sure we in Manchester will 
do more than our share:”

Manchesier^A City of Village Charm
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Heating Fuel Plan 
Regulations Drafted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
administration has drawn up 
p lans th a t could req u ire  

. homeowners who use heating 
oil to turn their thermostats 
down six degrees from where 
they were last year.

Other users of oil heat, in
cluding com m ercia l and 
government buildings, could be 
forced to lower temperatures 
ten degrees or make equivalent 
fuel savings.

. The plans are contained in the 
administration’s proposal for 
ra tion ing  of heating  oil, 
published today in the Federal 
Register.

A draft of the proposed 
’ regulations was obtoin^ by 

The Associated Press and 
verified by administration 
sources.

The regulations also would 
guarantee certain high-priority 
users anywhere from 90 per 
cent of last year’s fuel oil supp
ly to 100 per cent of their needs 
this year.

Barring unforeseen com
plications, the regulations will 
take effect Jan. 1.

Under the plan, dealers would 
be legally required to impose 
the reductions upon the heating 
o il d e l iv e re d  to th e i r  
customers. Purchasers would 
not need coupons to receive 
their rations.

The d e a le rs  would be 
required to calculate and dis
tribute the correct amounts ac
cording to the formula set by 
the. regulations.

Oil dealers could be fined up 
to $5,000 for each violation of

the regulations, which forbid 
them  to d isc rim in a te  in 
deliveries or contract terms 
among customers within each 
category.

The regulations seem to in
dicate that homeowners who 
last year kept their thermostats 
at a below-average level would 
have to lower them by six ad
ditional degrees.

However, the proposed 
regulations say that, “When it 
(the lower thermostat setting) 
results in undue hardships, the 
owners or occupants may apply 
to  th e  lo c a l b o ard  fo r 
adjustment.”

The priority uses include fuel 
production and distribution; 
public transportation; farming; 
food processing and distribu
tion, industry; cargo and mail

Voltage Cut Most 
Noticeable On TV

A five per cent voltage reduc
tion throughout New England 
apparently had little effect on 
electrical customers in the 
Manchester area, according to 
the Hartford Electric Light Co.

Charles Hoffman, local 
manager of HELCO, said today 
he hadn’t yet receiv^ any com
plaints from customers about 
the voltage reduction, which 
was in effect from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Monday.

Television sets are probably 
the only power user in which an 
effect could be noticed, Hoff
man said.

Walt Lamoureux, owner of 
Modem TV Service at 805 Hart
ford Rd., said he was swamped 
with customer telephone calls 
Monday. Customers were com
plaining, he said, that their TV 
set’s circuit breaker cut out, 
the picture on thq set was 
shrinking or distort^, or that 
color TV sets were receiving 
only black-and-white images.

lamoureux said he avoided

going out on service calls and 
told customers to wait until full 
vojtage was restored at 8 p.m. 
to determine whether their sets 
needed work. .Most customers 
called back and said that nor
mal TV reception resumed 
when full power was restored, 
he said.

Lamoureux said TV sets 
affected  the most by the 
voltage reduction are color sets 
and sets which are more than 
five years old. The newer TVs, 
he said, have transformers 
which allow them to operate on 
somewhat variable voltages.

Electric company officials 
say voltage reduction may have 
s lig h t e f fe c ts  on o th e r  
applicances — motors may run 
siower — and electric lights, 
which may dim'slightly. Hoff
man said he didn’t think the 
average electrical customer 
would be able to notice the 
dimmer lighting, however.

The five per cent voltage 
reduction, instituted by New 
England power companies

Monday to save fuel, will con
tinue every day until further 
notice, Hoffman sajd.

hauling; municipai [lolice, fire 
and sanitation services and 
medical establishments.

In other action on the fuel 
shortage:

—Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz said the United States 
should guide its energy policy 
on the assumption that Arab oil 
deliveries aren’t going to be 
resumed. “We have to have a 
program geared in the long run 
so others won’t have us by the 
throat,” he said.

—The House Appropriations 
Committee approved $52.1 
million for accelerated federal 
energy research and $21.1 
million to run mandatory fuel 
allocation programs.

—Charles Binsted, president 
of the National Congress of 
Petroleum Retailers, said gas
oline stations wouid have to 
seek price reliqf from the Ctost 
of Living Council if the supply 
of gasoline is reduced any 
further. President Nixon has 
said deliveries to dealers will 
be cut 15 per cent.

—Deputy White House Press 
Secretary Gerald L. Warren 
was ask ^  whether Nixon would

follow his own suggestion that 
^ e r ic a n s  spend “a little more 
time at home” by changing his 
pattern of spending most 
w eekends aw ay from  
Washington. ‘'I  think he will be 
spending more time around 
here... Just as all people will be 
conserving, the President 
will,” Warren said.

—Interior Department of
ficials expressed uncertainty at 
how soon the President’s plan 
to d ra ft 50 oil industry 
executives to help run his 
emergency energy programs 
would be put into practice. 
They said there were problems 
with antitrust and conflict-of- 
interest laws in putting the 
executives to work for the 
government.

—In Dallas, the morning 
News said that the government 
has ordered major oil firms to 
deliver fuel immediately to the 
Defense D epartm ent, to 
replace supplies cut by the 
Arab oil embargo.

The newspaper said the fuel 
was being diverted from 
civilian uses'. Spokesmen for 
the Defense and Interior 
departments said they were not 
aware of such an order.

•Would Serve Buckland Area-

Directors To Hear 
Connector Proposal

Machell To Take 
Zoning Position

SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

E rnest R. Machell J r . ,  
M anchester co llec to r of 
revenue for the past nine years, 
is re s i^ n g  his post and is 
accepting appointm ent as 
zoning enforcement officer, 
e ffe c tiv e  th e  m idd le  of 
December. The announcement 
was made jointly today by 
Machell and Town Manager 
Robert Weiss.

A charter amendment ap
proved by referendum Nov. 6 
eliminates the requirement 
that the chief building inspector 
be the zoning enforcement of
ficer. However, it retains the 
requirement that the officer be 
an employe of the building in
spection department.

Weiss said he will recom- 
mend'to the Board of Directors 
it approve funding the office of 
zoning enforcement officer, at

ERNEST R. MACHELL JR.

a salary range (in six steps) of 
$11,425 to $13,965 a year. 
Machell, as tax collector, gets 
$13,640 a year — the third step 
in a six-step salary range of 
$12,530 to $15,305 annually.

The post of zoning enforce-' 
ment officer presently is held 
by Hervey Jeans at $10,503 an
nually,'under federal Emergen
cy Employment Act (EEA) 
funds which run out the end of 
December.

Weiss said the possibility 
exists that Jeans may qualify 
for another town job — now va
cant.

Weiss said he will appoint 
Lawrence Tardiff as acting' 
collector of revenue — to serve 
until the result of competitive 
examinations for the perma
nent position is announc^. Tar
diff presently is administrative 
accountant in the controller’s 
office. A replacement for him 
also is expected.

Said Machell todpy, “I’ve 
been after a change into a new 
field for some time now and/ 
when this position (zoning en
forcement officer) became 
available I asked the manager 
to be considered for it.

“The challenge is there and is 
becoming more and more im
portant. I look at the position as 
liaison between the zoning and 
building departments. I look 
forward to it.”

Machell became collector of 
revenue Nov. 16,1964, at a $7,- 
644 a n n u a l s a la r y .  He 
succeeded Paul Cervini, who 
had retired that July.

Machell had worked for the 
town since 1959 as an assessor’s 
aide. He was one of 40 can
didates in 196ifor the collector 
of revenue post.

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

The Manchester Board of 
Directors will meet an hour 
early tonight (at 7) to learn 
details of a proposed Burnham 
St.-Tolland 'Tpke. connector, es. 
timated to cost about $500,000.

’The proposal is from a group 
of about 80 homeowners in the 
Buckland area. The group is 
headed by William Anderson 
and has retained Vincent Diana 
as its counsel.

Its main concern, Anderson 
has explained, is the additional 
and excessive traffic that would 
be generated in the area if a 
p ro p o sed  $100 m illio n  
commercial -industrial- 
residential development is con
structed there.

’The development would be on 
about 264 acres in Manchester 
and an equal amount in South 
Windsor — both in the Buckland 
a rea . R equests for zone 
changes are now before the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

’The proposed Burnham St.- 
Tolland Tpke. connector would 
be similar to the Parkdr- 
Oakland connector (Sheldon 
Rd.), which cost about $340,000. 
’The proposed connector would 
be about three quarters of a 
mile long and would connect 
Burnham St. with Tolland 
Tpke., about 1,000 feet from the 
East Hartford town line.

Under its regular agenda, to 
begin at 8, the board will con
sider:

... Making 34 appointments to 
town boards, agencies and com
missions — to fill vacancies and 
terms that expired this month.

... Approving several ad
ditional appropriations to the 
1973-74 budget — all to be 
financed by equal grants.

... Approving revisions to the 
ordinance which created the 
Human Relations Commission 
— to remove all references to 
youth and to the elderly.

... Authorizing plans for a 
solution to a drainage problem 
near 53 Lake St.

... Making the job of custo
dian of the Senior Citizens 
Center full-time.

... Making two Park Depart
ment positions — now part-time 
with federa l Em ergency 
Employment Act funds — full
time.

... Designating the Conserva
tion Commission as the Inlands- 
Wetiands Agency.

... Approving a $2,500 alloca
tion for the town’s cost share 
for a handball court at Charter

Oak Field, and a $600 allocation 
for a portable backstop for soft- 
ball play at Mt. Nebo.

... Approving town participa
tion in the Federal Nutrition 
Program for the Elderly.

Being added to tonight’s 
agenda is an item concerning a 
possible land swap with John 
Barnini, Manchester developer, 
who plans to construct a 65-unit 
Howard Johnson motel on 
Tolland Tpke., adjacent to an 
existing Howard Johnson 
Restaurant.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
will ask the board for- permls- 
sion to  p ro ced e  w ith 
negotiations, relative to swap
ping a 100x600-foot strip, or 
selling it outright to Barnini. 
The town owns land adjacent to 
the area reserved for the motel. 
The town-owned land isn’t ac
tually needed, explained Weiss, 
but woidd provide a better site 
for the facility.

Barnini said he has the “go- 
ahead” from the Howard John
son organization to construct 
the motel.

Stock Market 
Continues Dive
NEW YORK (AP) — Surrounded by what brokers 

describe as pervasive fears about the nation’s energy out
look, the stock market continues to record some of its 
sharpest declines in recent history.

On Monday the Dow Jones

Periods of rain and drizzle 
to n ig h t, lows 45 to 50. 
Wednesday cloudy, windy and 
showers, highs in low 60s.
Precipitation probability 80 per 
cent .tonight and Wednesday. 
Winds southeasterly 10 to 20 
m .p.h. tonight; south to 
southwest 15 to 20 m.p.h. and 
gusty Wednesday morning shif
ting to westerly at 10 to 20 
m.p.h. in the afternoon.

High Low 
Anchorage 17 0
Boston 45 41
Chicago 49 48
Denver 40 25
San Francisco 55 51
Washington 64 55

average of 30 industrials fell 
29.05 points to 824.95, its lowest 
level in two years. The 
singleday drop was the fifth 
sharpest o n .re c o rd , and 
followed other major drops of 
24.24 points on Nov. 9 and 28.67 
points on Nov. 19.

Midway through Monday's 
session, the Dow average Was 
down more than 33 points. Had 
that held to the close, it would 
have exceeded all declines 
other than the Great Crash of 
'1929 and the day in 1962 when 
President John F. Kennedy and 
the steel industry had a con
frontation over price increases.

However, brokers on the floor 
of the New York Stock 
Exchange said trading was 
orderly and calm. The said 
there was little excitement and 
no hysterica, adding that Mon
day's drop was nowhere nedr 
the percentage fall recorded in 
1929. ■ .

“Years ago it would have 
been a panic with this sharp a 
drop,” said George Gwaldo, for 
40 years one of the exchange's 
supervisors on the floor. 
“Today it was just a regular 
selloff."
• Volume was only moderately 
active at 19.83 million shares.

Since Oct. 26, when the 
market's recent slide began, 
analysts have attributed it 
mostly to oil shortages and 
energy fears.

Compounding energy fears 
Monday was the decision by the 
First National Bank of Chicago, 
the nation's 10th largest, to 
raise its prime rate to 9̂ 4 per, 
cent from 9i'i per cent.

Investors fear that energy 
shortages and high interest 
rates may contribute to a reces
sion in 1974, brokers say.
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